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IT ’S THANKSGIVING — Students of Washington Elementary School spell out 
the word "Thankgiving”  in a play put on this week by students. The students 
recreated the original Thanksgiving with a stage production complete with

pilgrims and Indians. The students also prepared their own Thanksgiving feast 
with such pilgrim delights as turkey, venison, pumpkin pie and cranberry 
salad. The students, as will countless millions today, celebrated and gave

thanks for all the gifts in life.
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West Side Community Center runs on love

Bv CAROL DANIEL 
Staff Writer

Mrs. Madeline Baudle is a soft- 
spoken, gray-haired grandmother. 
You’d never guess — until you look 
past spectacles into the brown-eyed 
sharpness behind — that six days a 
week she also manages to be a belov
ed jack-of-all-trades for about 24 
children and adults.

It sounds harrowing — juggling jobs 
as caretaker, teacher, entertainer 
and trying to keep 530 children and 104 
adults happy and interested — but 
that’s what Madeline does as director 
of the West Side Community Center at 
1311 W. Fourth.

Madeline works under a board of 
directors, yet she only has two full
time assistants to help run the center, 
Viola Selgado and Fiances Pesina. 
Viola, her husband Jessie and their 
two sons live at the center. With that 
little manpower, what makes the 
center work?

Mrs. Baudle n>akes it sound simple.
“ I really don’t have the talent. I’m 

not qualified. But I love these little 
kids and they know it ,"  she said. “ It 
works because all of us are trying 
together. It’s a matter of respecting 
each other’s culture, just accepting 
each other,”

Viola also claims the center 
operates on love. " I  love little kids I 
wouldn’t want to do anything else," 
she said. i

’Their claim is reflected in the shin
ing eyes of the clHtdren and laughter

MADELINE BOADLE 
...center director

that echoes in the center’s building 
and grounds. It’s obvmus the children 
enjoy being with and learning from 
Madeline, Frances and Viola.

Frances picks up the children at 
various schools in the afternoon and 
brings them to the center for both fun 
and educational activities.

Last Friday it was warm, so some 
played “ Red Rover”  and jumped rope 
outside. Others stayed inside for 
music lessons. And Madeline tutored 
a few children in reading.

Tuesday the cen ter had a 
Thanksgiving party The children 
were treated to a magic show by local

magician Mr. Wilson Every slip of 
the hand was greeted with oohs, aahs 
and surprised giggles. “ Think they 
liked it?”  Mr. Wilson asked with a 
wink after the show.

But the center is not just ‘or 
children. The center provides a varie
ty of clas.ses for adults and is used as a 
public meeting place. Viola drives 
medicaid beneficiaries to and from 
area health agencies. Sponsored by 
the Department of Human Resources, 
the center averages about 125 such 
trips a month.

There is also (either under way or in 
the works) a fishing club for men. Girl 
Scout lead er m eetinga, cake 
decorating classes, aerobics classes 
and ggwing classes 

"People, just because they can’t af
ford that education, doesn't mean 
they wouldn't like to know these 
things,’ ’ Madeline said.

•’One (project > I ’m extra proud of is 
we held a Texas driver’s license 
school. We had 65 people get their 
license It took four nights of classes 
with bilingual teachers. Most of the 
students have to take the test orally 
because they can’t read English, 
which takes quite a while. It took 
about five to six hours to give the test. 
And it was all free”

Also, retired teachers from the 
Retired Senior Volunteers Program 
recently took over a remedial reading 
program that Madeline started. And 
soon the center will form a 4-H club 
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LOTS OF F l'N  — Children enjoy the many programs of
fered at the West .Side Community Center. Left, 
youngsters ToOk thrilled at the presentation oL a 

7_Tlraiil«j[lv1iigT»ri>graTtr.~(^pet1aTty the m aglc^ow. hight.

Haratd pKole by Carol Oonlol
Lisa Marquez is a frequent visitor to the center. She’s just 
one of the many kids who spend time with the excitement 
of programs designed hy renter executive director 
Madeilnr Doadir.

Focalpoint-
Action/reaefion: Hill Street theme

Q. Who wrote the soundtrack for the TV show "Hill Street Blues?" Is it 
available on cassette or records?
A. Mike Post composed the music. Currently, the theme song is available 
only on 45-rpm singles although an album appearance is expected in the 
near future.

Calendar: Library closed
TODAY

The Big Spring Herald’s circulation department will be open until 10 
a m. 'nianksgiving day to handle problems subscribers might have in get
ting their papers.

•  The Howard County Library will be closed for Thanksgiving Thurs
day through Saturday. It will reopen on its regular schedule Tuesday, 
Nov. 30. The book drop at the parking lot entrance may be used to return 
books.

FRIDAY
•  The Salvation Army will kick-off its Christmas kettle campaign with 

a ceremony at 10 a.m. Friday. Nov. 26. The event will be held at the Gib
son’s Discount Store and will feature three local beauty queens and coun
try singer Kit .Smith. There will be helium-filled balloons for children.

•  The Merry Mixers Square Dance Club will dance from 8 p.m. to ll 
p.m. at the Square Corral. James Moore will call. Spectators and par 
ticipants are welcome.

•  The Senior Gtizens Dance Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. in Industrial 
Park building No. 487. Guests are welcome.

Inside: Texas shootout
Today’s the day of the big game. The Cowboys? Sure they’re playing 

but the big shootout is in Austin where Texas AftM ch^lenges No. 
14-ranked Texas. Local Aggies and longhorns give their predictions, 
reminisce and poke a little fun at each other in sports. See page 1-B

Tops on TV: 'M ary Poppins’
At 7 p m on channel 7 is the classic movie “ Mary Poppins”  starring 

Julie Andrews and Dick Van Dyke. At 9 p m on channel 13 “ Hill S t r ^  
Blues”  has an episode in which Furillo is asked to mobilize the entire 
precinct when the governor’s dog is kidnapped and held for ransom

It's holiday on ice 
for Permian Basin

Ice was predicted to wreak havoc 
with Thanksgiving travel plans 
throughout the Permian Basin today

Travelers’ advisories cautioning 
against possible accumulations of 
snow and sleet are in effect for most of 
the Permian Basin today, according 
to the National Weather Service

“ From the looks of the weather con 
ditions, the likelihood of ice on 
bridges, especially at night, is there — 
even thwgh the road may look clear,”  
said Capt Tony White of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety office in 
Midland.

A spokeswoman for the Big Spring 
Police Department said the depart
ment had received travelers’ ad 
visories for “ just about any direction 
you look”

In the city, roads were freezing 
rapidly last night as Highway Depart-

Many businesses 
to be closed today

Several Big Spring businsses and 
government offices will be closed 
Thursday and Friday for the 
Thanksgiving holidays. Banks and 
saving and loan institutions will be 
closed TTiursday only

Municipal offices, courthouse of
fices, the driver’s license office, 
Texas Electric Service Company and 
Energas will all close both days and 
reopen Monday,

Garbage will not be Collected Thurs
day and Friday, however, businesses 
that normally receive Saturday gar
bage container service will receive it 
this Saturday.

The City-County Landfill, located 
southwest of Interstate 20 on F M. 700, 
will be open on those days for anyone 
wishing to haul garbage to the 
sanitary landfill.

Regular operations will resume 
Monday, Nov 29

ment sanding crews worked to ke«*p 
thoroughfares cleared 

The .NWS cautioned drivers to 
travel only when really neces.sary and 
to watch for areas of snow or sleet, 
eiipecially on bridges and overpasses 

Today was predicted to be cloudy, 
with a 50 percent chance of snow or 
sleet, and temperatures were ex
pected to range from an early 
morning low in the upper 20s to a high 
in the upper 40s

The snow and sleet was predicted to 
turn into rain in the afterrHKin. but 
hazardous driving conditions could 
continue to exist for several hours 

Winds are expected to be from the 
southeast at .5-10 mph 

The NWS predicted a .'10 percent 
chance of rain Thanksgiving night, 
and lows temperatures were expected 
to reach the low- to mid- .30s 

Friday is predicted to see decreas
ing clouds and a high in the upper 50s 

Light snow fell across parts much of 
northwestern Texas and light rain 
was reported over much of the rest of 
the state Wednesday as Texans bundl
ed up for a chilly Thanksgiving.

Travelers advisories were issued 
for the Hill (Country and West Texas 

FVeezing rain produced icy roads 
over the Edwards Plateau from 
Abilene to San Angelo, making travel 
conditions dangerous and prompting 
authorities to advise West Texans to 
stay at home for the holidays.

In Amarillo, a 49-year-old police 
patrolman died when he was struck 
by a triKk while directing traffic at an 
icy freeway overpass 

Late afternoon temperatures rang
ed from 19 degrees at the Guadalupe 
Pass in far West Texas to 55 at Beau
mont

The forecast Thursday called for 
light snow and freeaing rain over 
North ana West Texas south to the Hill 
Country. The rest of the state can ex
pect light rain High temperatures 
were expected to range from the 40s to 
50s

Lets be a little thankful 

Thanksgiving has changed
PLYMOUTH, Mass (AP) — Be thankful, on the day of turkey, that the 

Pilgrims no longer hold sway: I ’hey might ban such lighthearM fare as 
parades and might require venison for dinner Football, however, would 
likely survive

Be thankful, too, for the date — Thanksgiving was once in August, and 
it must have been a sweaty, steamy turkey dinner on that sunuher night 
in 1863. Or picture a feast in honor of the Pilgrims on Dec 22, squeezing 
three of the year’s biggest holidays into a nine-day marathon

Then there’s the matter of the menu Following harvest festival tradi
tions to their origins might mean slaughtering a gbet in the backyard to 
show thanks to the gods.

Jim Baker, a historian at Plymouth’s Plimouth Plantation, says a 
See Thanksgiving, page Z-A
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Man is stable
after heart.
lung transplant

By ANDHKW M. WIU.IAMS 
.Associated Press Writer

HOUSTON — A 41 year-old man who received a 
transplant of a heart and two lungs can look forward to 
good health for the first time in more than a decade, heart 
surgeon Dr. Denton Cooley said Wednesday.

“ 1 believe he will enjoy the first feeling of good health 
that he’s had in the past 10 to 15 years,” Cooley said.

The man, identified only as a resident of the Houston 
area who has suffered from a severe lung condition which 
caused congestive heart failure, was “ awake and alert”  
Wednesday about 12 hours after the operation, Cooley 
said.

“ He looks better than many of our advanced heart 
disease patients,™ he said, noting the patient is now a 
41-year-old man with 19-year-old lungs and a 19-year-old
hcdi Irt Cwuley said the patient was no longer in critical
condition.

The patient immediately began receiving Cyclosporin 
■ A, an experimental drug which helps prevent the body 
from rejecting donor organs, officials said.

An electrocardiogram of the patient was stable and a 
^monitor of his showed they were functioning well,

A»»ocM m I PrM» pholo

Cooleysaid. He added that “aH of his other body functions
are very satisfactory.”

A team of doctors led by Cooley transplanted the organs 
late Tuesday night The donor Was a 19-year-old man who 
died in a traffic accident, officials said. Relatives iden
tified him as Randall Alan Weaver of Pasadena, who was 
killed in a motorcycle accident Monday night.

Cooley said the team transplanted the heart and lungs 
as a unit, first attaching the windpipe to inflate the donor 
lung. They then attached the vena cava and the aorta, he 
said.

The operation, which took about two hours and began 
shortly after 10 p.m. Tuesday, is the third in a planned 
series of 35 traasplants which will use Cyclosporin A. 
Cooley said the program has “ been off to what 1 consider a 
very slow start.”

Teams at the Stanford University Sch(K)l of Medicine led 
by Dr. Norman Shumway have done six ot the combina
tion transplants, with four patients surviving to leave the 
hospital, officials said. Two other such operations have 
been performed in Pittsburgh.

TRANSPLANT TTEAM — A surgical team at the Texas 
Heart Institute headed by Dr. Denton A. Cooley, left, and 
Dr. Howard Frazier,, second from left, transplanted both

heart and lungs into a 41-year-old man in an operation late 
Monday. The patient was in stable condition.

C o m m u n ity  Cen te r.

Tuesday’s transplant was Cooley’s .second. In 1968, he 
transplanted two lungs and a heart into a 2-month-old girl 
from Huffsmilh. Texas, but she died within hours.

Doctors in the Houston Cyclosporin program 
transplanted hearts into a 4.3-year-old man in July and a 
45-year-old woman in August.

Dr. Howard Frazier, the other major surgeon involved 
in Tuesday night’s operation, said the program has only 
seen one mild rejection episode in the three patients so 
far.

He said doctors from Stanford report an average of one 
to 1‘ 2 episodes, characterized by an attack of the body’s 
immune system upon the new organ, in each patient 

The program’s only epi.sode. which occurred in the 
45-year-old woman, “ was rather mild and easily reversi
ble with a steroid," Frazier said.

'M exicarr teenager

convicted of assault
PECOS (AP ) — A Mexican teen-ager nicknamed “ The 

Cat”  because he eluded capture so many times was con
victed Wednesday in the assault of a U S. border, 
patrolman in an ambush along the banks of the Rio 
Grande.

Juan de Dios l.evario-Quiroz, 19. faces up to 10 years in 
prison for the Aug. 17 shooting of Presidio border 
Patrolman Paul Conover. Conover, who was hospitalized 
in critical condition for two months, underwent a col
ostomy after shots hit his legs, buttocks and colon.

Conover, who walks with a slight limp, said he was 
pleased Levario-Quiroz was convicted:

“ At least now he’s off the streets.”
Court appointed defense attorney Tony Chavez of 

Odessa said he was not surprised by the guilty verdict.
“ It was expected,”  he said
Levario-Quiroz. was transferred to l,a Tuna, a federal 

prison near El Paso, after federal prosecutors expressed 
fears about security in this West Texas town of 13,000. Sun
day afternoon. Levario-Quiroz’s 17 —year-old couam and a 
Mexican citizen were arrested carrying a handgun out 
side tlie city jail. Authorities said the pair was involved in 
a jail-break attempt.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Mike McDonald said security 
problems would be minimized if Levario-Quiroz — 
nicknamed “ El Gate”  by border patrolmen — was 
transferred to the federal prison until sentencing, now set 
for Dec. 13 before presiding U.S. District Judge Lucius 
Bunton.

The jury, including four Mexican-Americans, 
deliberated 70 minutes Wednesday morning before retur
ning the guilty verdict.

Continued from page one 
for both boys and girls.

“ Most of these are not ongoing pro
grams,” Madeline said. “ When in
terest dies down, the program stops, 
knowing we can pick it up at a later 
date. That way we don’t keep after 
something no one is interested in.”

Madeline said the center is “ just a 
place for people of low income to feel 
welcome to do what other kids do over 
town.”

“ It’s one thing to know other kids 
are doing it,”  she said, “ It’s another 
to know you don’t have any way to do 
it. We try to make them feel their 
worth.:

“ There’s not too many places they 
(the children) can go in this town. 
This fs not the most fancy thing. But 
we do programming by needs and in
terest. And if I can help better the 
relationship between them and the 
rest of town. I ’d like to do it.

“ One of the main problems I saw 
when I came over here is these-people 
are not feeling their self worth. They 
just kind of flow along with the crowd. 
The first thing I did was put up a sign 
in English and Spanish that says ‘ I 
know I ’m somebody because God 
don’t make no junk.’”

The sign is prominently dispUyod 
on a wall facing the center’s fi'ont 
door.

Madeline said that the children she 
works with would be accepted in other 
youth programs in town, but often 
they don’t feel welcome.

“ Most would be welcome,”  she 
said, “ but they feel insecure. It’s like I 
once felt ill at ease with monied peo
ple. I was glad when I got old enough 
to know otherwise.”

Facing work each morning is not 
always a bright prospect, Madeline 
said.

“ It is frustrating, sometimes 
depressing, but rewarding,”  she said. 
“ Things pile in on you. One morning I 
got up and said ‘Lord, unless you show 
me that you want me to. I’m not going 
over there anymore. Well, I stopped 
and got some coffee with a friend and 
when I got back to myi^artytng In the 
door where I couldn’t miss it was a 
peso. If it had been a regular penny I 
wouldn’t have paid any attention. But 
I picked it up and put it in my pocket. I 
guess I’m where I’m su ppo^  to be, 
for the time being anyway.

“ One of my frustrating things is 
that I understand Spanish but I can’t 
speak it,”  Madeline said. “ I’m outside 
the gate really, because I can’t speak 
the language. I bought a coloring book 
written in Spanish. The kids help me 
when there’s time. Sometimes I feel 
like a misplaced person. I feel I could 
do more if I knew what to say in

Spanish.”
There are other frustrations, 

Madeline said.
“ Another frustration is financing 

programs we want,”  she said. “ To 
have a program you have to have peo
ple and to get j>eople you have to pay 
them something. .And upkeep on an 
old bu ild ing a lw ays needs 
something.”

The center is housed in the old Webb 
Air Force hospital, built in 1933.

What is Madeline paid for “ always 
being there?”  Until Oct. 1 she was 
paid minimum wage, $3.50 an hour. 
Now she gets $60b a month.

Madeline believes in the educa
tional projects she’s involved in. but 
“ 1 think this is a two-way street,”  she 
said. Not only do Hispanics need to 
adapt to the Anglo culture, she said, 
but Anglos should learn and unders
tand the Hispanic culture as well

“ I think they (Hispanics) should be 
abletospeak English,”  shesaid. “ But 
sometimes I think we try to 
Americanize them too much. I think 
they get confused because television 
commercials say you can't have fun 
unless you drink beer and wear 
designer jeans. They might get the 
wrong idea. They think that you’re not 
anybody unless you do this. It’s as if 
you have to have the things on TV to 
be accepted as American.

“ Some place we need to do some 
educating on both sides,” shesaid. “ I 
think we should get the best of both 
sides, get a blend.”

However, the children seem to have 
accepted Madeline just as she is. On a 
wall in her office is a sign that reads 
“ For Mrs. Boadle on Mother’s Day. 
Boadle means that she is nice and she 
cares for us and she’s always there 
when we need her. And we love her 
because she’s a Mexican just like us.”

T h a n k sg iv in g
Continued from page one

Pilgrim would be confused by our Thanksgiving holiday, which combines 
the Pilgrims’ somber day of thanksgiving with a more playful harvest 
festival.

“ Giving thairia Is alt right and having a harvi«1^resir4kl1sanV)j|ht;;^ . 
e comune the two. They would never do that,”  he sa^s.
Harvest festivals date to antiquity, when th»«l,Jreeky.kaLHflced gfain 

and goats to Cfetes, goddess of the crop. Because the only meat available 
to most people came from the sacrificial altar, the Greeks.made sure 
there were plenty of sacrifices on key feast days.

By Pilgrim times, festival bloodshed was confined to games of a soccer
like football that could involve entire villages.

“ If no one came back with a broken leg, everyone would be disap
pointed,”  Baker said.

There was some evidence the Pilgrims may have played football and 
stool ball, a precursor to cricket, at their first harvest festival in 1621.

Records show they feasted on a “ great store of wild turkeys, of which 
they took many, besides venison”  Mas,sasoit. the Indian chief, brought 
five deer. '

The first national Thanksgiving was proclaimed in 1777 by the Con
tinental Congress, which recommended “ servile labor and such recrea
tions as, though at other times, innocent, may be unbecoming the purpose 
of this appointment, be omitted on so solemn an occasion,”

Presidents Washington, Adams and Monroe each called for a national 
day of thanks, but the custom fell out of use after 1815

Thanksgiving was revived by Abraham Lincoln, who proclaimed two 
days of thanksgiving in 1063: One Aug, 6, after the Union victory at the 
Battle of Gettysburg, and the other on the last Thursday of November. 
Succeeding presidents chose the November date until it was made official 
by Congress in 1941.

Much earlier, there was a movement to honor the Pilgrims in 
December.

The Old Colony Club, founded in Plymouth in 1769, instituted Fore
founder’s Day, a day of speech and feast in December to mark the 
Pilgrims’ landing at Plymouth Rock on Dec. 21.

Once celebrated in New York and Boston, Forefounder’s Day is confin
ed now to Plymouth, where club members rise at dawn Dec. 22 to don top 
hats and fire a cannon.

Baker explains the discrepancy between Dec. 21 and Dec. 22 springs 
from a debate over the date the Pilgrims landed that is further confused 
by calendar changes since then.

“ They’re still fighting over that one,”  he said

Levario-Quiroz also has been charged with murdering a 
21-year-old man last June 5 at a Monahans Veterans of 
Foreign Wars dancehall. Two women were wounded in the 
shooting, federal officers say.

Levario-Quiroz also is a suspect in the slaying of a 
12-year-old Bedford boy and a Mexican state policeman in 
Chihuahua, Mexico, investigators say.

“ He’s ruthless, cold-blooded,”  said deputy U.S. Mar
shall Steve Malog, who attended the three-day trial.

“ Justice was served,”  McDonald said after the verdict 
was returned.

Prosecutors said patrolmen were tracking Levario- 
Quiroz after they were tipped that the teen-ager would be 
trying to cross the river at El Mulatto to elude Mexican 

, police, who wanted to question him about the killing of a 
t  ■ Chihuahua patrolman.
'  Jurors were told Monday that the teen-ager lay in wait
► for Conover at a camp hidden on the Texas border, sitting 
•. in a lawn chair with a loaded rifle.
I L«vario-Quiroz cooly fired on the agent from about 15 
'  yards away, McDonald said. Conover fell on his back but 
• was able to return fire, hitting the youth in the legs.

■ Levario-Quiroz was later found hiding in the bashes 
r about 500 feet, down the river trail, bleeding from leg 
'  wounds
j  “ It was kill or be killed," Conover testified.
► ; Tuesday. Levario-Quiroz told the jury that he shot Con- 
r , over in self-defense, saying that agents burst onto the 
' '  camp unannounced and began shooting at him.
'  ■ chavez called allegations that Conover was ambushed a
► ; “ snow job,”  saying that Conover and fellow patrolman 
T; Scott Spencer “ lay in wait ... they tracked (Levario-

Quiroz) like animals.”
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FIESTY G IR L  — Jamie Fhkc, a OMyearold wIm  la 
recovering from liver transplant anrgery at University of 
Minnesota Hospital, smiles at visitors from her hospital

bed Wednesday. Dr. John Najarian. chief of surgery, saM 
Jamie is making good progress and has passed the critical 
two-week period when severe rejectloo is likely la accar.

Hurricane leaves
heavy damage

By RON STATON 
< Associated Press Writer

HONOLULU — A hurricane hit Hawaii with 110-mph 
winds during the night, causing millions of dollars in 
damage, killing one person and injuring 10 before it swept 
out to sea again Wednesday.

About 6,700 p e d ^  were forced into emergency shelters. 
Officials said Hurricane Iwa was at least three times 

more destructive than the last hurricane to hit the islands
23 years ago.

One Navy man was kijled, four sailors were hurt and at 
least six civilians suffered minor injuries as the storm 
began tearing into the northern end of the islands Tuesday 
n i^ t, ripping off roofs and knocking down trees and utili
ty poles.

Mayor Eduardo Malapit said he expects damage on the 
island of Kauai alone to total reach $15 million to $20 
million, almost four times the $5.7 million devastation left 
when Hurricane Dot came through in August of 1959.

Gov. George R. Ariyoshi, who to flew to Kauai to tour 
the stricken areas, said the damage appeared to be the 
worst he had seen in aiiy Of the disaaters during his eight^ 
years as governw.

Ariyoshi, saying he was “ shocked at the extent of the 
damage,”  p le ^ ^  to issue a disaster proclamation to 
seek state and federal relief funds.

Hardest hit this time were the islands of Kauai and 
Oahu, where hundreds of homes and businesses were 
damaged. ' ----- —  --------------

On Kauai, the business district of Lihue, a city of about 
4,00(1 people, was heaVlty damaged.

“ Lihue’s business district is a shambles,”  said Maj. 
Kenneth Robinson, commander of the police 
department’s patrol division. “ The glass is blown out, 
there are roofs blown off and some structures are totally 
collapsed.

‘The streets are covered with debris and you can’t 
drive through town because of all the downed lines.”

There was no word Wednesday on the fate of several 
hundred native Hawaiians who live west of Kauai on the 
small, privately owned island of Niihau, which ̂ as direct
ly on the path of the eye of the storm.

Except for emergency generators there was no elec
tricity on Kauai where highways in many parts of the 
island blocked by downed utility poles and power lines, 
police said.

“ I doubt we’l! have any power for quite a while,”  Robin
son said.

On Oahu, the most populous island where Honolulu is 
located, large areas were still without electricity Wednes
day, but all roads had been cleared and most businesses 
were open.

Two Coast Guard 41-foot patrol boats sank in the high 
waves tossed by the storm, but their crews escaped in
jury. A third ran aground while towing two sailboats to 
safety. I^avy ships put out to sea to escape the storm.

In Lihue, a National Guard company .was called out to 
stand watch at several locations including a branch of the 
First Hawaiian Bank where the entire roof was ripped off

Bran i ff drops PSA

joint airline venture
GRAPEVINE, Texas — Braniff International’s hopes to 

get a new airline off the ground in a joint venture with 
Pacific Southwest Airlines died Wednesday after negotia
tions with the pilot’s union broke down. '

,‘,‘We have no deal,”  a dejected Braniff C)uiirman 
UowardiSitnam tbld reporters.  ̂ «

Braniff, which suspended operations May 12 and filed 
for federal bankruptcy court protection the next day, had 
faced a midnight Tuesday d^dline to reach agreement 
with the Air Line Pilots Associations. PSA chairman 
William Shimp refused to extend the deadline.

“ The pilots, unfortunately, walked out twice,”  Putnam 
said. “ I called Mr. Shimp both times and tried to work out 
some new terms, but he couldn’t budge.”

Shimp said PSA had promised its own pilots they would 
come tefore Braniff workers, many of whom have far 
much more seniority because Braniff is older.

Putnam said he did not expect any new negotiations 
with San Diego-based PSA.

PSA had required Braniff to renegotiate contracts with 
its five unions before the deal was approved. The joint 
venture would have put about 1,500 former Braniff 
employees back to work, but only if the workers agreed to 
sutetantial concessions on pay and working conditions.

Seniority rules would have been revised, givir.g PSA 
workers advantages over the former Braniff employees.

81 criminal cases

handled in October
Howard County court 

disposed of 81 criminal cases 
in October and has 783 
criminal cases pending, ac
cording to the monthly court 
report from the county 
clerk’s office.

Of the 81 dispositions, 52 
were dismissals and 26 were 
convictions. Eighteen cases 
resulted in fines only while 
seven cases were jail com
mittments. By comparison, 
September’s report showed 
121 dispositions with 91 
dismissals and 15 convic
tions. Three convictions

For the record
The Teresa Morren, 32, 

Southland Apartments on 
Air Base Road, listed in 
Tuesday’s Sheriffs Log as 
arrested for issuance of bad 
checks, is not the Teresa 
Moren of 2605 S. Ent.

Bronze
Memorials
Nalley Pickle

CREMA’nONS: 
ELIZABETH 
ZGERALD 
Midland, Texas 
November 24,1982

F IT -

MARY ELIZABETH 
SPAULDING 
Odessa, Texas 
November 24,1982

LINDA LOU SMITH 
Hobbs. New Mexico 
November 24. 1982
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resulted in jail sentences.
The 1981 October criminal 

report shows 34 dispositions 
with 12 dismissals and 19 
convictions. No ja il 
sentences were conveyed.

The 1982 civil report for 
October indicates 229 cases 
pending following 4 disposi
tions. Forty-one cases were 
filed in probate court. Five 
cases are on the docket in the 
juvenile section with no 
dispositions.
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M assacre case m ay touch Begin, officials
By ARTHUR MAX 

Associated Press Writer
JERUSALEM — The commission 

investigating the Beirut massacre 
warned Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin and eight other top officials and 
generals that it may accuse them of 
negligent conduct before or during the 
slaughter.

The commission is not a court of law 
with penalty powers. But its an
nouncement could bo regarded as ex
pressing a sus|Ncion that the highest 
civilian and military echelon failed to

for^ee the massacre of civilians 
when' it allowed Israel's Lebanese 
Christian allies into Palestinian 
refugee camps, or failed to stop the 
slaughter once it began.

1110 three-man commission said it 
warned Begin, Defense Minister Ariel 
Sharon, Foreign Minister Yitzhak 
hamir, two intdligence chiefs, three 
generals and a Sharon aide to prepare 
defenses.

It made clear that it was not level
ing charges in connection with the 
Sept. 16-lft massacre, but simply war

ning that it might draw damaging 
conclusions against the nine unless it 
was convinced otherwise.

It gave them 15 days to prepare a 
defense, study the potentially damag
ing material, reappear btfore tlw

e s 1veraswnaaotvn sifu uutc lVaCCn bvItIv".
It said the condhict of all nine could 

be judg^ as “ tantamount to non
fulfillment of a duty.’’

The commission said it might ac
cuse B ^ n  of failing to “ appropriate
ly consider the role to be played’ ’ by 
the Christians, and ignoring “ the

danger of acts of revenge and bloodsh
ed by these foi-ces against the popula
tion in the refugee camps”  -

Begin has told the commission' he 
did not know of the Christians’ role un
til two hours after they entered the 
camps, and did not know of the 
slau^ter until at least 12 hours after 
iLenM .

The commission’s announcement 
came just after Begin emerged vic
torious from a parliammtary no- 
confidence motion, the 10th since he 
was re-elected l7 months ago

The motion was presented by the 
opposition I,abor Party after a 
political dispute over government 
allegations that Labor urged cuts in 
U.S. aid to Israel in order to unseat 
Begin.

Begin came to Parliament for his 
first public appearance since his wife 
diedlO days ago. He had a grown stub
bly gray l^ard as a gesture of mourn
ing required by Jewish religious law.

A B^in aide said the premier had 
not decided yet how to respond to the 
commission’s statement.

The commission went on to say it 
might conclude that Defense Minister 
Sharon, who approved the Christians’ 
entry into the camps, also overlooked 
the prospect of a slaughter, failed to 
lake steps to prevent it, and did not 
act to remove the Cjiristians fnm  the 
camps after he received reports of 
“ acts of killing or acts which deviate 
from regular combat operations.

Sharon has told the conunission it 
never occurred to him that there 
might be a slaughter, and he heard 
nothing about it until Friday night.

Weather'
Forecast For 7 p.m. EST 

Ttwsday. November 25

Fronts: Cow Warm ' Occluded' Slai<onarv<

Snow, ice reported 

through Southwest
By The Associated Pess

Cold air reach^ deep into the South on Wednesday, 
with snow from New Mexico into west-central Texas 
and sleet and freezing drizzle in southern New Mexico.

Travelers advisories were issued for the mountains 
of eastern New Mexico, and a winter storm warning 
was in effect for the state’s mountains and southern 
areas.

A travelers advisory also was issued across the 
southern plains of western Texas and a stockmens ad
visory covered the Texas hill country and south central 
parts of the state.

In the Northeast, snow extended from northern 
Michigan and'the lower Gi%at Lakes into parts of the 
upper Ohio Valley and northern New England.

Rain fell along the mid-Atlantic Coast and coastal 
sections of New England.

Over the Pacific, > Hurricane Iwa moved rapidly 
away from the Hawaiian Islands, but a high suri ad
visory remained in effect. The storm caused extensive 
damage to the islands during the night.

Temperatures around the nation at 2 p.m. EST rang
ed from 12 degrees at Bozeman, Mont., to 84 at 
Gainesville, Fla. The nation’s low for the day was 28 
degrees below zero at West Yellowstone, Mont.

For Thursday, snow was forecast in the southern 
Rockies, mixed with or changing to rain at lower eleva
tions. Rain mixed with snow was forecast in the 
southern high Plains, with rain across the rest of the 
southern Plains to the western QUIf 'CdSkt’. 'A bhstice bf 
rain was forecast over the northern Pacific Coast. 
Scdtttefed flurries were forecast over tlie northern 
Great Lakes and northern New England.

Highs in the teens and 20s were predicted from nor
theastern Montana and North Dakota to Upper 
Michigan and northern Maine; in the 50s from most of 
the Gulf Coast into southeastern Kansas, most of 
Missouri, Kentucky and the Virginias; in the 50s and 
60s from California to southern Arizona; in the 60s and 
70s in Florida; and in the 30s and 40s elsewhere.

Here is Wednesday afternoon weather in selected 
cities, as supplied by the National Weather Service:

•  East: Atlanta 45 partly cloudy, Boston 56 showery, 
Buffalo 33 snow. Caribou 48 rain, Cleveland 33 windy, 
Detroit 33 fair, Miami 81 fair. New York 52 windy, 
Philadelphia 53 windy, Pittsburgh 33 snow.

TEX AS FORECASTS
North Texas Cloudy and cold with periods of rain through Friday 

Highs in the middle 40a. lows around 40. highs Friday near SO
West Texas Travelers’ advisory 'Hiia'sday for the extreme southern 

Panhandle. South Plains and Permian Basin southwestward to the Rio 
Grande Snow changing to rain Thursday afternoon in most areas, 
warmer TTwraday Hi^ia Thursday in the upper 46a to lower Ms. louu hi 
the 30s. highs Friday in the 40s and SOs

South Texas: Rain spreading over the area Thursday and contiiaiing 
through Friday Slow warming trend Thursday and Friday Highs in the 
40s. lows in the 40s

Upper Coast: Northeast wmds laioaolmots. soasatoaloet. occasional
rain developing Thursday

Lower Coast: Northeast winds 15 to 20 knots, seas 6 to 6 feet, occasional

M arines receive rousing welcom e
• By JEAN McNAIR 

Associated Press Writer 
MOREHEAD U T Y , N.C.

— Flag-waving crowds, high 
school bands and tearful 
families greeted more than 
1,600 Marines on Wednesday 

'as they returned home for 
Thanksgiving from a mis
sion that included two mon
ths in war-torn Lebanon.

Five Navy ships stepped 
up speed to bring the 
Marines from the Mediterra
nean back to their home 
bases at Camp Lejeune and 
the Marine C o ^  Air Station 
at New River in time for the 
holiday.

1

“ It’s good to be back on 
civilized ground,” said CpI. 
Steve Benner, 21, of Cov
ington, Ky ., as Marines hug
ged their relatives at Camp 
Geiger, an annex of Camp 
Lejeune.

Benner and other Marines 
played down the danger of 
their assignm ent in 
Lebanon.

“ We just had a job to do 
and went in and did it,”  Ben
ner said.

The Marines of the 32nd 
Marine Amphibious Unit 
began a routine six-month 
deployment tof-the Mediter
ranean on May 24. But on 
June 6, Israel invaded 
Lebanon to d r ive  out 
Palestine Liberation Army 
guerrillas, and on June 24 
the Marines were helping to 
evacuate Americans from 
Lebanon.

to Beirut on Aug. 2S to 
evacuate PLO guerrillas^pd 
were ordered back by Presi-

WHY ISN'T HE SMILING — Marine CpI. Lenny Knott is 
greeted by his wife Carolyn and his six-month-old son 
Stevie as he and other members of the :t2nd Marine Am-

A>»oclf d ph«to

phibious Unit returned toCamptieiger near Jacksonville, 
N.C. Wednesday after duly in Lebanon. Knott's son was 
one-week-old when he went overseas.

dent Reagan on Sept. 29 to 
serve in a multinational 
peacekeeping force.

Col. James Mead, com
mander of the .32nd unit, said 
the Marines were “ extreme
ly effective”  in restoring 
stability to Lebanon.

“ We left with a great sense 
of hope. We left with a great

sense of accomplishment," 
he said.

The first Marines to land 
Wednesday disembarked 
from the USS Guam at 
Morehead City,'a port .ibout 
40 miles from the Marine 
base

Dressed in green 
camouflage uniforms, the

Marines marchtHl single file 
past a high school band play
ing patriotic tunes and ma
jorettes twirling Ixitons and 
flags. A few Marines grinned 
at the cheering crowds and 
one waved a small American 
nag

Maj tlen. Al Gray, com
manding general of the 2nd

Marine Division, praised the 
Marines for their “ magnifi 
cent operation in l.ebanon.” 

“ We knew that you would 
do what had to fie done,”  he 
said

The Marineawere tautedia
Camp I..ejeune for a reunion 
with their families. The 
route along North Carolina

24 was decorated with 
American flags posted oiiL: 
side homes and businesses, 
and red, white and blue nb- 
bons on trees and sign posts.

Children who stood along 
the highway waved and 
saluted.

— The tumultuous welcome 
was unexpected, said CpI. 
Keigh Bybee, of Front 
Royal, Va., adding, “ they’re 
going a bit overboard.’ ’

At Camp Geiger, Cpl. Len
ny Knott of Jacksonville, 
N.C., stepped off the bus and 
quickly Lssed his wife, 
Carolyn, and 6-month-old 
son, Steven, born a week 
before Knott left. His wife 
and son promptly burst into 
tears

Lt Joe Dowdy of Little 
Rock, A rk ., saw his 
4'2-month-old son, John, for 
the first time.

“ He’s got a nice haircut 
there,”  the closely shorn 
Marine said of his nearly 
bald infant

Cpl. David L. Reagan, 21, 
of Chesapeake, Va., was kill
ed during the deployment 
and tliree other Marines 
were injured when an ar
tillery shell exploded as they 
tried to defuse it at the 
Beirut airport.

The Marines had left 
Lebanon when they were 
relieved of their duties there 
Uct. 29 by the 24th Marine 
Amphibious Unit. The 32nd 
Unit took part in an am
phibious training exercise 
with Moroccan marines in 
the western Mediterranean 
before returning to the 
United States.

The five Navy ships — the 
USS Guam, Nashville, Her
mitage. Manitowoc .and 
te g in a w .-  ap d / tek k lW  
than 1,600 sailors aboard wnl 
xeturn to their home port in 
Norfolk, Va., on Thursday.

Voicker rejects plea to control interest rates
By ROBERT FURMIW 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON — In a cordial but firm re
jection, Federal Reserve Chairman Paul 
Voicker told Congress on Wednesday he 
won’t take direct action to drive interest 
rates down to a set level because that might 
rekindle inflation

Several bills pending in Congress are aim
ed at forcing the nation's central bank to 
push interest rates down to some level only 
slightly above the rate of inflation.

But there was little talk of that Wednes
day ^  other than Voicker's rejection of the 
idea.

“ With huge budget deficits looming, a re 
quirement that the Federal Reserve set ex
plicit interest rate targets is bound to be in
terpreted as inflationary,”  he told the Joint 
Economic Committee.

Rep. Henry Reuss, chairman of the com
mittee. is a sponsor of one of the bills that 
would force the Fed to act, but he didn't 
mention it in a long exchange with Voicker 

Instead, Reuss, D-Wis., simply suggested 
that the bank, without any change in law, 
should report twice at year "its lx*t 
estimates of the array of long-term interest 
rates” consistent with other Fed objectives 
for growth in the nation's .supply of money 
and credit

Voicker also rejected that idea.
Reuss said interest rates frequently have 

been "intolerably high’-^in recent years 
And he said the committee was deeply 
disturbed about the Fed’s conduct of 
monetary policy "and its partial respon 
slbllity for the terrible unemployment and 
lengthy recession that we are in”

Although the Fed is an independent agen

cy wIkkc day-to-day actiixis arc not con 
trolled by Congress, it is a creature of Con
gress and could lie abolished or restructured 
by changing (he law that created it.

Voicker said Fed govern<»rs are always 
concerned with the level of interest rates, 
and agreed that rates remain too high But 
he said many rates have fallen significantly 
since summer, mainly because of the cen
tral bank's success in lowering inflation by 
limiting the growth of money and credit

That strategy ^  targeting monetary 
growth rather thar any set interest rate 
will be much more succesaful ir» the long 
run, he .said.

"We do not believe that progress toward 
lower interest rates should — or for long in 
practice caTr^=^bc 'forced' at the expense o f 
exces.sive credit and money creation,” 
Voicker said.

.Some congressmen ~ as well as some 
economists — contend interest rates rise 
and fall mostly as a result of how much 
money and credit the Fed makes available 
A plentiful supply of money and credit 
would force interest rates down and push 
the »*conomy into recovery from the races 
sion, they say.

Voicker and other government officials 
say a large increase in the money supply 
might bring interest rates down for a short 
time — though even that isn’t certain — but 
that the monetary surge also would cause 
more inflation. -

And fears of new inflation would prod 
lenders to raise, not lower, interest rates 
and stifle any recovery, they say.

Hut barring that, he indicated that moving 
the tax cut up could only increase the 
already huge f^ r a l  deficit.

Manxonyicted in 13-year-old's 
murder given execution stay

AUSTIN — The Texas Court of Criminal Appeals on 
Wednesday issued a stay of execution for a man convicted 
of sexually assaulting a 13-year-old girl and beating her to 
death with a board.

Anthony Williams, 21, of Houston had been scheduled to 
die minutes after midnight next Monday for the June 1978 
beating death of Vickie Lynn Wright. An autopsy showed 
the girl’s skull had been fractured.

His appeal argues that the conviction should be over
turned because four potential jurors were improperly ex
cluded after expressing reservations about the death 
penaltj^ The U .S. Supreme Court earlier this year refused 
to review the case when it was appealed on similar 
grounds.

j i f  he had been executed as scheduled before sunrise 
'niesday, Williams would have become the first person in 
the United States to be executed by lethal injection.

Three men on the 145-man death row in Texas sUU have 
active execution dates. Charlie Brooks, convicted in a 
kidnap-murder in Fort Worth, is scheduled to die Dec. 7. 
James Autry is set to die Dec. 17 for the slaying of a Port 
Arthur convenience store clerk. Leon King is scheAiled to 
die March 10 for the killing of a man abducted in Houston.

In an interview Wednesday in prison near Huntsville 
before the stay was issued, Williams insisted he is inno
cent but said he was prepared to die.

“ I feel all right,”  Williams said, adding that considered 
his execution date “ just another day.”

The girl he is accused of killing was abducted from the 
parkii^ lot of a northeast Houston bowling center June 12, 
1978. Her sister, Tina, then 19, said Vidde had gone to a 
friend’s car to ^  some change and that when she didn’t 
return, her companions investigated and found the car 
missing

Tbe car was found the next morning, its front seat and 
interior smeared with blood. The body was fornid that 
afternoon in a vacant lot 10 miles from the car.

Williams, then an l8-year-old construction worker, was

arrested the next day in an attic of a vacant home about a 
block from his home and several blocks from the lot where 
the body was found.

Police said Williams admitted abducting the girl and 
taking her to a field.

“ She told me she was scared.”  Williams said in a state
ment. according to police. “ I got her out of the car and hit 
her two or three times. I then picked up a board and hit the 
girl in the head and she fell back into some bushes.”

During the punishment phase of the trial, four young 
women testified that Williams had raped them. One 
testified that Williams kidnapped her from an Alief post 
office, raped and robbed her and then shot her in the face 
and left her to die; tears streamed down tlie face of a juror 
during the testimony

But Williams insists he didn’t kill Vickie Lynn Wright 
and had never even seen her or the four women who ac
cused him of rape. He says he would never do such a thing.

“That’s not me,”  he said Wednesday in the interview at 
the Ellis Unit of the Texas Department of Corrections “ I 
wouldn’t even think about hitting no girl, let alone sexual
ly abusinK her.”

A psychiatrist testified that Williams probably is men
tally retarded. Friends and family members testified dur
ing the trial that Williams was a “ slow learner”  and had 
never been the same since he was run over by a car when 
he was a child. ____

Williams said Wednesday that he did suffer a head in
jury when run over by a car when he was 4 or 5, but he said 
he did not consider himself mentally retarded

He said if he were executed I'uesday morning, he wouid 
not see his mother or any other relatives before the execu
tion.

“ I ’m Just foing to get it over with, know. I don’ t̂  
want to hear no crying going on.’ ’ he said

Thanksgiving Salel

NOW through November 29, order a complete pair of prescription glasses and get high quaHty 
lenses for half prlca. Single vision, bifocal, oversize and photochromic lenses are Included. 
Custom engravings and scratch-resistant protective finishes are available at nominal cost.

NO other discounts applicable

IBoval Onticall
The Eyewear Experts

Big Spring Mall X7-6722
Open All Day Saturday ■ ■
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A  time of

Thanksgiving
.D O IJ W E  ^

Thanksgiving is taking time together to be 
thankful.

For the happines of our families today.
For the beauty around us.
For the friendships we’ve made.
For the laughter and the difficult times that 

we have endured and that hav€L_belped-us 
grow.

Billy Graham

If r-

Does the Bible 
.ucare what w e  e o f?

For the food on our tables, and for the 
blessings we have received, let us join 
together in the early tradition of our country 
and give thanks for past and present bless- 
ings-of^his land:------- ^ —  ------- —

1>EAR DR. ORAinairDbes 
the Bible say anything about 
what foods we should or should 
not eat? —  R.G.J.

D EAR  R.G.J.: In the 
T^tam eht the Jewish pe

lAround the Rim
By GREG JAKLEWICZ

Thanksgiving: again
Steve Chapman

The kitchen aromas served aa 
the alarm clock. Under the 
bedroom door, whiffs of the 
feast-to-be crawled and then 
rose to encompass my bed like a 
silent fog cloaking a harbor 
town. With the sense of smell 
delightfully awakened, the ears 
yawned and stretched next;------

some for the wrinkled but 
young-at-hearted. Everyone, 
you know, becomes a kid during 
the holidays. ^

In praise of Vietnam draft resistors

Cousins, nephews, neices and 
other asso rt^  family file in 
throughout the afternoon. The

The veterans of the Vietnam 
W a r  a t la s t  h a v e  th e ir  
memorial, long overdue. It was 
a hateful war, but the soldiers 
who fo u ^ t it were not to blame.

The spoon clanging against 
the sides of the mixing bowl. 
The screech of the oven opening 
and closing like some hungry 
dragon. The gurgling sounds of 
stove-bound pots boiling their 
contents in hurry-up fashion. 
The whhack-whhack of cutting 
knife meeting chopping block, 

odstuff

younger-set tour -their elders 
laps, having the same hair 
rumpled and hear the same 
observations on their rapid 
growth in the past year. Then 
it’s off to the playroom where 
his younger brother and sisters 
entertain until dinner was 
called.

ignoring the foodstuff between.

of tasteThe aw akening
XOllUWSi BimUSv
:Juak.«talBUi« of
the morning hustle and bustle 
sets the sensors dancing and 
forces the mouth into a sleep- 
ridden smile.

The men gather around the 
crackling fireplace or pile onto 
sofas to half-watch the best 

te ^  television has to offer.
----- T h e  w om en, o f  course, crow d—

IUm  a  Manhattan traffic jam  in
to the kitchen and their chatter 
sometimes drowns out the net
work’s play-by-play man. There 
are tradeoff!

Finally, the eyes flutter open. 
White. Gathered. Tumbling. 
And collected. Snow made the 
window a spy-glass to the out
side wonderland. The glass 
trickled beads of moisture, chill 
kissing it on one side, heat hugg
ing the other. Only days before, 
the everlasting Indian days of 
Autumn had been here. Now 
overstuffed clouds had billowed 
out the sun’s rays and powdered 
the harvest of crimson and 

- squash-colored leaves with 
snow.

leoffs. Aunt Charlotte — 
the football nut — sticks her 
head out and asks the score and 
Cousin Ted wedges into the 
mass of females to secure 
various refreshments for the 
coaches in the living room.

lEgE  DAYS are in d i^  the 
finest.~ThiB days of antlcipatioh. 
It’s the anticipation that’s the 
most fun. When the treasured 

’ . moment does arrive, it passes 
: all too quickly. My how time 
: flies. Aunt Clara smiles each 
year. Yet it’s true. The good 

: times are only snaps of the 
: fingers. Anticipation must then 
■ be carefully nurtured.

ALL FORCES meet at the 
maple dining table, heaped high 
with the stuff that makes 
mouths water. The excited noise 
hushes suddenly when Uncle 
Evan rises his bearded, 6-4 
frame above the multitude, 
traditionally bumping Jus head 
on the low-hanging chandelier. 
His solumn prayer thanks the 
Creator for his love and asks for 
peace, for this room of people 
and those everywhere on this 
special day.

The bowls and saucers and
plates begin exchanging hands 
before

tion. And though the black 
g r a n i t e  m o n u m e n t  in  
Washington may not be the one 
those veterans would have 
chosen, it nonetheless pays 
tribute to their sacrifice.

But there is another group of 
men who were not honored, dur
ing the war or after. Nor are 
they likely ever to receive the 
nation’s gratitude for,what they 
did. Their lot has been one of 
disgrace and exile. They are the 
thousands of men who resisted 
the draft during the Vietnam 
W ar. We owe mem iffimeQling 
as well.

The ngen who went to prison 
or left the country rather than 
accept the government’s de
mand that they put their lives at 
its disposal were offered a par
don by President Carter — his 
first official act as president 
and one of his least popular. But 
a pardon, as Carter emphasized 
then, implies forgiveness for a 
transgression, not an admission 
that the draft registers were in 
the right.

To resist the draft, then as 
now, invites the accusation of 
cowardice. But there were 
easier ways to avoid danger. It 
was never terribly hard to avoid 
the d r a f t  — by c o l l e g e  
deferments in the w ar’s early 

-years, by medical excuseaJater 
and by a variety of other 
stratagems. (Those who came 
of age only after the draft was 
end^,- like) me, never had to 
face that awful dilemma.)

Out of 27 million men who 
reached draft age during the 
Vietnam War, only 11 million 
served in the a r m ^  forces. Of 
these, only one in seven saw 
combat. But formal resistance 
was rare. Only 209,000 men were 
ever accused of breaking the 
law and fewer than 9,000 were 
convicted. The number who 
emigrated is unknown. Most of 
those who avoided service did so 
in perfect conformity with the 
law.

Given the nature of the war 
and conscription, no one can be 
blamed for taking any way out. 
The point is that the draft 
resisters did on principle what 
m any  o thers  d id  out of  
expediehce.

of the draft resisters helped to 
ca ta ly ze  oppos ition to a 
mistaken war. In due course the 
U.S. government was forced to 
end, for all purposes, its in- 
teryentum. Even before the 
United States withdrew, the 
draft itself was abolished, and it 
has stayed abolished for nine 
years.

That is in the best American 
tradition. Until the years after 
World W ar II, this country 
never had a peacetime draft. 
Only recently has the idea of a 
standing army of draftees come 
to be regarded by many people 
as not only necersary but 
desirab le .  But those who 
resisted the Vietnam draft, like

were given a number .of rules 
concerning diet and health. 
Many of these regulations wei^e 
for health reasons, particularly 
in an age which had no means of 
refrigeration. Other regulations 
were probably given because 
certain animals were worship
ped by the pagan religions of the 
day, and the Israelites were to 
avoid anything which was 
associated with pagan practice.

These specific r e la t io n s  
were meant for that period of 
history only, as the New Testa
ment makes clear. Converts 
w ho w e re  G en t i l e s  ( an d  
therefore were unfamiliar with 
Jewish dietry regulations), 
were not com m and^ in every 
instance to obev those regula
tions. As Paul wrote^ 50ne . 
man’s faith allows him to eat 
everything, but another man,- 
whose faith is weak, eats only 
vegetables. The man who eats 
everything must not look down 
on him who does not, and the 
m a n  w h o  d o e s  not  e a t  
everything must not condemn 
the man who does, for God has 
accepted him ... I am fully con
v in c e  that no food is unclean in 
itself” (Romans 14:2-3, 14).

While a Christian is not, 
therefore, commanded in the

re. ,jr*l men, now refusins to Ribte what to aat a rno t  aaL
sacrifices we?« that cohscii^on T lH ^ 'a r e  se V m l jP IW ellw a “

cept
feloi

trivial. Those imprisoneocavesi 
up irreplaceable years and ac-

rited the status of convicted 
ons. Those who fled to 

Canada or Sweden or elsewhere 
had to forsake their families, 
friends and homes, not knowing 
if they would ever be able to 
return.

Draft resistance was not the 
coward’s way out. It was a way 
of avoiding Vietnam, true — the 
hardest way. More important, it 
was a way of denying the state’s 
unchecked claim on the lives 
and liberty of its people.

What the draft resisters ac
complished was as important as 
what those who went to Vietnam 
did. They roused the nation’s 
slumbering conscience. "They 

-forced Americans to-confront 
two questions: Can this war be 
justified? Can the conscription 
of men to fight it be excus^?

On both points, the answer 
turned out to be no. The actions

i:ab ridges the most basic,., 
premises of a free society.

To m any  Am er icans ,  a 
refusal to serve in the armed 
forces can be regarded only as a 
c o n t e m p t i b l e  e v a s io n  of  
patriotic duty. But the Vietnam- 
era draft resisters, like their 
counterparts today, exhibited 
another form of patriotism, 
recalling an American tradition 
of freedom.

Their question is that posed 
by Daniel Webster: “Where is it 
written in the Constitution, in 
what article or section is it con
tained, that you may take 
children from their parents, and 

"parents fromThetr children, and 
compel them to fight the battles 
of any war in which the folly or 
the wickedness of government 
may engage it?” No stone 
m o n u m e n t  w i l l  e v e r  
acknowledge it, but those 
Americans served their country 
too.

whiffh he would obsucve. For 
ohe thing, the Bible stresses 
that gluttony is wrong. It also 
tells us to avoid t h i i^  which 
are clearly unhealthy. Our
bodies are given us by God, and 
we have a responsibility to take

■iA

care of them. While we should 
not be preoccupied with our 
physical well-being, we should 
be careful stewards of the 
bodies God has given us.

More important than what we 
should or should not eat, 
however, is the care we take of 
our spiritual lives. The Bible 
warns us against all that would 
harm us spiritually, and com- 
mands us to “ ‘crave- in ir r  
spiritual milk, so that bv it you 
may grow up in your salvation, 
noyi' that ymi have tasted that 
the Lord is good” (lPeter2:2-3.) 
We need to nourish ourselves 
with the Bible, prayer, and 
Christian fellowship so we will 
grow spiritually.

A winter holiday. Is there 
anything better he asked as he

• rum pled the com forter to 
squeeze in its coziness. His feet

• dangled out from under the 
] warmth for a second but were
• quickly rescued. A clatter of 
metal signaled the impatience 
of Pogo. The golden retriever

• suffered the most of all on the 
' holidays, having to wait until his
taller friends finished their in-

• sanely high intake of calories 
- before he feasted.

Uncle E v a n ’s seat 
reaches the chair. The meal 
continues for hours, those mix
ing talk and eat lasting the 
longest. Except for Sinclair, the 
lineman at Westover State who 
could eat for another week.

Jack Anderson

A n  idea for the 'Cabinet of M illionaires'
After  the last scoop of 

cranberry, last slice of turkey 
and last comer of pie is consum
ed, the segregation begins 
again. 'The men pat their bellies 
and light their pipes. The 
women jokingly complain their 
new Beverly Hills diets are shot 
as they scrub, rinse and dry the 
dishes.

A low whistle brought Pogo toiro^h t  
d. Tne'the side of the bed. The wag was 

genuine and the twinkle is his 
eyes all-knowing. Pogo knew 
exactly what lay aheadf today.

By noon. Uncle Roy and Clara 
will arrive. His uncle will men- 

.tion the weather, admire the 
fire and ask if the game had 

: started yet. Ruby-chc^ed Aunt 
'C la ra  hustles the womenfolk 
: back into the kitchen, grabbing 
; a checkered apron on her way to 
assume her role in the feast- 

: making process.

'The rest of the evening is 
spent in conversation, games 
and music. Laughter provides 
the best medicine for the too-full 
tummy. Relatives gradually 
depart, acknowledging the fine 
meal and the new maU going up 
at the tum-off. The blury-eyed 
kids are in need of slumber and 
so is Uncle Roy who had a pinch 
too much brandy.

At last only the family and 
Grandpa Bill (who will spend 
the rdrat) are left before the eb
bing fme. It was a fine day, they 
agree.

Sometime later. Uncle Roy 
'  and his Dad drive across town to 
pick up Grandpa Bill. Grandpa 

] . -Bil l  playfully argues he could 
ha ve made the drive himself if it 

^.hadn’t.been for the snow. He 
* '•  n*?ver fails to bring a pocketful 

‘ fif treats for the arandkids, even

Pogo paws at the door, putting 
to nreatnhis snout to the crack 

in the richly-contiminated air. 
Yes, this day will be as predic
table as Thank^vings past, he 

imseli.smiles to hii 
But it’s good to know some 

good things pever change.

WASHINGTON -  Times are 
tougher this holiday season than 
at any time since the Great 
Depression. As unemployment 
continues to climb and jobless 
b e n e f i t s  run  out,  m a n y  
American families will count 
themselves lucky if they can 
scrape together the money fbr 
even a modest version of the 
traditional turkey dinner.

At the same time, there is a 
group of men who have good 
reason to count their blessings 
this Thanksgiving Day. The 
American system has bmn tru
ly good to them. They have 
made sizable fortunes and are 
in a unique position to safeguard 
tJieir welath through political 
influence.

I refer, of course, to the 
' ‘Cabinet of Millionaries,” the 
p lu toc ra t s  ■ whom R on a ld  
Reagan — himself a millionaire 
— hM  appointed to run the 
federal government. Their deci
sions anect the lives of 
American.

With few exceptions, the 
Cabinet members don’t really 
need their government salaries; 
the I68J30 a year they collect 
from uncle Sam each year is

barely a blip on the chart of 
their incomes from investments 
and interest, a minor annoyance 
to their tax accountants.

So I have a modest proposal 
for these Cabinet Croesuses: 
Why not donate their govern
ment salaries to a special fund 
that will be used to feed the 
needy on future 'Thanksgivings?

The Cabinet fund would be 
t h a n  s i m p l y  

. Itv

the Cabinet fatcats. The in
comes and holdings listed in
clude those of spouses, if any, 
but not the federal salaries: 

x C IA  Director William Casey 
listed income of $38,0(X) to 
$833,000 or more. His holdings 
were valued at between $3.2 
million and $5.3 million-plus, 
wih liabilities of $315,000 to 
$400,000 or more.

with liabilities 
$50,000.

of $15,000 to

X Secretary of State George 
Shultz: $1.L million to $1.2 
million-plus in income; holdings 
of $2.4 million to $1.38 million- 
plus, with liabilities of $115,000 
to $300,000.

m o r e  t n a n  s i m  
magnanimous gesture

a
would

line with the ]firovide a r e ^  public service in 
ir

pr
And it would set a shining exam-

I Rragan philosophy 
of private-sector phuantJiropy.

X Attorney (^n era l William  
French Smith; $273,000 to 
$510,000 in income; holdings of 
$2 million to $3.4 million-plus.

x C o m m e r c e  S e c r e t a r y  
M a lc o lm  B a ld r id g e :  $1.5 
million to $1.7 million-plus in in
come; holdings of $2.  ̂million to 
$3.1 million-plus, with liabilities 
of $680,000 to $950,000-plus.

every

pie for future millionaires who 
enter public service.
, It’s not easy to determine the 

actual wealth of top administra
tion officials. The financial- 
disclosure forms they are re-
r ed to fill out are generously 

lire, allowing wide ranges 
ot estimates between minimum 
and maximum figures. But 
when my associate Eric Koli 
checked the records, it became 
c l e a r  that most Cab inet  
members could make un their 
federal salaries out of petty 
cash.

Here are some of the fattest of
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URAWINQ A (yOW D ON THE FARM — .Su<|an and R«n. 
dall Carson (front left and center) listen as American 
Agriculture Movement spokesman Nicholas Demerath 
reads an agreement explaining that the Farmers Home

h a s  a g r e e d  t<i h ig  lA n it  *fS,e BC-
tion took place on a western Illinois dairy farm last week 
as a crowd of 100 farmers watched.

Times are tough for farmers, 
but some begin to fight back

By J.L. SCHMIDT 
Associated Press Writer

TENNESSEE, III. — Times are 
tough down on the farm. Prospects for 
crop prices going up are dim, costs 
keep rising and lenders are pressing 
for repayment.

But some farmers are fighting 
back. Ask Randall Carson, a lifelong 
resident of western Illinois who found 
new friends last week when the 
Farmers Home Administration at
tempted to auction off his dairy equip
ment. The 33-year-old farmer is in
volved in bankruptcy proceedings, 
afhd the government was trying to 
recover more than $300,000 that he ow
ed.

The sale, held on the 145-acre Car- 
son farm in McDonough County, 
never took place. More than 100 
farmers, many of them wearing strips 
of red bandana on their sleeves, 
shouted down the auctioneers and 
caused FmHA officials to say they’d 
listen to Carson’s plans to refinance 
the loan.

The new-found militancy, reminis
cent of similar actions in the Depres
sion, was not peculiar to this situation. 
It’s thought to be part of a growing 
movement in response to tough times.

Stan Weston, a spokesman for the 
Farmers Home Administration in

Washington, says that as of Sept. 30 
there were 270,000 borrowers of 
record. From Jan. 1 to Sept. 30 there 
were 844 foreclosures, 2,753 liquida
tions for financial reasons and 1,245 
bankruptcies, totals representing 2.9 
percent of the borrowers. The na
tional delinquency rate is 25 percent.

Southern Illinois dairy farmer P.L. 
Pa rr has never met Randall 
Carson.Yet he helped organize the 
protest held Nov. 18, because of a 
similar confrontation with FmHA of
ficials in southern Illinois last month. 
Parr and 50 farmers occupied the 
FmHA offices in an attempt to get 
them to renegotiate with Parr’s 
neighbor, James Dutton.

“ As a resulC, Dutton’s payments 
were reduced from $4,000 to $300 a 
month and he got another chance to 
make a living,’ ’ Parr said.“ It’s ironic 
that farmers put food on other 
people’s tables, but don’t have any 
food on their own table.’ ’

Yet another confrontation in Min
nesota was successful, Parr said. 
“ And we’ ll see more in Illinois 
because at least 30 percent of the 
farmers in this state are financially 
strapped,”  he predicted.

Larry Gallagher of the Illinois 
Farm Alliance in^ldwardsville says 
the Illinois Hotline set up for farmers

in similar predicaments has been “ too 
busy.”

A hotline operated by Charles 
Bellman and Lois Papousek in 
Wecota, S.D., has been so busy 
they’ve installed a second line. 
Bellman says frustration and indeci
sion has turned to panic among the 
callers who seek information about 
bankruptcy.

Bob Chambers, director of the Il
linois FmHA, agrees that economic 
conditions are bad, but he denies that 
farmers are faced with an increasing 
number of foreclosures. “ The ('arson 
incident was an isolated case, and it 
came from a bankruptcy, not a 
foreclosure,”  he said. „

“ We continue to work with farmers 
on a one-to-one basis, just as 
McDonough County FmHA super
visor Brj'ant Bilderback did with Car- 
son,”  Cliambers said.

“ I don’t think we’re seeing any in
crease in farm sales. We have some 
marginal operators who have some 
equity left in their land, and they’re 
looking to get out right now, but I 
don’t see a trend,”  he said.

“ Things are pretty quiet right now, 
but we’ve had a lot of calls from other 
states,”  said Mona Foster, secretary 
of the American Agriculture Move
ment.
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PHOTOFINISHINe 
—  VALUES!

V

Film Developing

FRE^ FILM
On roll developing of 110, 126 or 35mm color print film (C-41 
process only) left before regular photo pick-up Monday through 
Thursday. Excludes holidays and weekends.

FHm Davaloping OuarantM If you re not complelely satisfied with your pictures. we'M reprint 
them Of refund the per print charge on returned pictures Film developing charge is not 
refundable. If aN negatives m d prints are returned, a complete refund ( in c lu ^  developing 
charge) will be made If you're not complelely satisfied with your slides or movie film, we will 
refuTMf the per slide charge on returned slides and the entire developing charge on returned 
movie film'Simply return your pictures, slides or movies with your receipt withm 30 days

developing & printing
COLOR PRINT HLM

1 9  $ 1  117I b EXPOSURE ROLL........  I a O  f
15 Exposure Roll......................    $2.27
24 Exposure Roll (110-126)....................     $3.67
24 Exposure Roll (35MM)........................................................................ $3.97
36 Exposure Roll................................   $5.27

(C-41 process rolls only) ^
This price good on single set of prints only! j

Offer good Thurs. Nov. 25 thru Tues. Nov. 30
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With every photo order 
you'll receive a coupon 
you can redeem for a 
FREE vinyl Jot-a-Memory 
album page.
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AAerchants hold line
?

on peso exchange rate
By CAM ROSSI K 

Associated Press Writer
McALLEN — Merchants and public of

ficials ram Brownsville to Laredo vowed 
Wednesday to "hold the line”  on the peso ex- 
hange rate at 118 to the dollar. Now they 
liave to convince others in their towns to do 
the same.

About 50 people gathered at the McAllen > 
Chamber of Commerce to discuss the ex
change rate and the “ peso price wars" they 
say hurt everybody

“ The merchants are competing with one 
another to sell pesos instead of competing to 
sell merchandise,”  said Alden Schiller, 
chamber executive vice president.

Laredo Mayor Aldo Tatangelo said he 
made the three-hour drive to learn how 
MeAllen merchants have b^n afelg tohoW 
their advertised exchange rate at 118 to $1.

“ We haven’t been able to do it,”  said 
Tatangelo, who also is a I.aredo merchant. 
Pesos are selling in his city at an average of 
127 to the dollar, he said. “ It’s driving the 
Mexican shopper away .”

"There’s no unified effort in Laredo,”  
Tatangelo said

Merchants in Brownsville and McAllen 
agreed earlier this mohth to buck the “ casas 
'de Cambios”  on the U.S. side of the border 
that sell pesos at highei* rates.

An attempt to reduce the rate gradually in 
Brownsville failed, but many merchants 
feel the real accomplishment will be to hold 
the rate steady.

“ We’d like to get it lower, but at this point 
it’s just a little bit early,”  said McAllen 
businessman Mike Egan 

"  He acknowledged everyone in McAllen 
isn’t adhering to the 118 to $1 rate. “ Were 
not telling anyone how to run their 
business.”  But, he said, “ you can’t name 
your price for the peso anymore in

McAllen.”
Schiller said McAllen merchants, on the 

advice of bankers, feel 118 to $1 is the 
“ market clearing rate”  for pesos along the 
border. At that price, he said, “ we won’t be 
flooded with pesos and we won’t run out.”

Border businesses are forced to set an ar
tificial exchange rate because of controls 
put on nationalized banks in Mexico by 
President Jose Lopez Portillo. The govern
ment set the dollar exchange rate at 70 peso 
to the dollar Sept, l, but stopped selling 
dollars to residents.

When Mexican banks shut their exhange 
windows, Schiller said transactions on 
behalf of clients between U.S banks and 
Me.xican banks ceased, “ forcing the market 
out into the streets.

Tbe devision by the McxBm juyem m fiiiL- 
to open dollar exchange houses near the 
U.S. border is “ a step in the right 
direction,”  Schiller said. But he said he 
hasn’t seen any’ exchange houses in 
Reynosa, just across the border from 
McAllen. — -̂-----

The peso price started this year at 27 to 
the dollar and has been devalu^ twice since 
then. But Schiller says that’s not the 
primary concern for border businesses.

“ We can accommodate a devaluation. We 
can accommodate some generally agreed 
upon value of the peso,”  he said. “ But there 
has to be some internationally agreed upon 
rate of echange.

Barring that, he said, border merchants 
must agree on a price.

Tatangelo believes the- stabilized-rate 
plan should be adopted by businesses in 
cities all along the 1,760-mile frontier and 
said he plans to contact mayors from Texas 
to California to discuss the idea.

A u f o  l a y o f f s  

r e a c h  r e c o r d
DETROIT (AP) — The number of U.S. autoworkers on 

indefinite layoff this week rose to a record 257,627, while 
the week’s U.S. car production will fall because of holiday- 
shortened work schedules, according to industry reports 
Wednesday.

The increase in indefinite layoffs from last week’s 
previous record of 254,914 resulted from 3,000 more 
furloughs at General Motors Corp. and an increase of 50 at 
Volkswagen of America lnc.\ the companies said.

Temporary layoffs totaled .30,950 compared with 30,450 
last week.

Domestic auto production this week is an estimated 
68,345 vehicles, a 12.1 percent drop from 77.785 built dut^ 
ing the comparable week a year' ago, the trade journal 
Automotive News reported. The week’s production is 
down 28.6 percent from 95,699 . ehicles built last week

Car and truck plants this week and in the week last year 
were closed Thursday and Friday for TTianksgiving.

So far this year, the automakers have built 4,677,782 
vehicles in the United States, a 21 percent drop from the 
5,920,581 built in the comparable period last year.

GM reported 163,000 U.S. autoworkers on indefinite 
layoff rolls, up from 160,000 last week as the ripple effect 
of assembly plant cutbacks hit component plants. Tem
porary layoffs were down to 10,600 from 11,600 last week. 
The automaker said its Bowling Green, Ky., plant is clos
ed for model changeover for the new Corvette and will re
main down until Jan. 3. Previously the plant had been 
slated to resume operations Dec. 1. Assembly plants at 
Doraville, Ga., Lordstown, Ohio, and North Tarrytown, 
N.Y., are closed for inventory adjustmient, GM said.

Ford Motor Co. indefinite layoffs were 48.427, down 
from 48,664 because of some workers losing callback 
rights. Temporary layoffs rose to 15,400 from 7.300 last 
week as Ford assembly plants at Edison, N.J., San Jose, 
Calif., Wayne, Mich., and Louisville, Ky., were affected 
by inventory adjustment changes A Lorain, Ohio, 
assembly plant is down for model changeover

Indefinite furlouglis at Chrysler Corp. were 42,300 ver
sus 42,300 last week. Temporary layoffs were 4,900, down 
from 11,300 last week Some 4,600 temporary layoffs are 
due toa strike against Chrysler by Canadian autoworkers.

American Motors Corp. said indefinite and temporary 
layoffs remained at 2,450 and zero, respectively.

Indefinite layoffs at VW rose to 1,550 from 1,500 last 
week because of production adjustments at the 
automaker’s Westmoreland, Pa., assembly plant. Some 
50 people remain on temporary layoff.

U.S. truck production this week totals 21,963, down 33.5 
percent from last week’s 33,035, but up 13.8 percent from 
19,303 in the week a year ago So far this year, 1,742,963 
trucks were assembled, a 15.5 percent gain from last 
year’s 1,509,540.

In Canada, car production this week is 17,713, up 16.6 
percent from 15,187 a year ago and a 39.9 percent boost 
from 12,659 last week. So far this year, Canadian car pro
duction is 773,121, up 4.3 percent from 741,383 for the com
parable period last year.
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FOR TW O D A Y S  ONLY.... 
FRIDAY ft SATU RDAY AFTER  
THANKSGIVING -  SA V E  2 5 %  
ON A N Y  NIKE IN THE STORE!

• YANKEE •
MENS a  WOMENS

95

• ATHLETIC SHOES • HIKING BOOTS
• BAGS •
• CAPS

CLOTHING

--i

reg. 39.95

T ^ e  u p  t o  2  y e a r s

d i a m o n d s  t

C h r i s t m a s ! 22-Diamond Anniversary ring,

$700

For the most important 
man or woman in yqjar 
life, nothing is quite as 
impressive as diamond 
jewelry in 10 or 14 karat 
gold. It’s the

for saying all that’s in 
your heart. You’ll find 
many designs to choose 
from in our magnificent 
collection. You’ll find 
the right way to buy, 
too, with all of Zales 
Credit Plans.

4-Diamond, 3-ruby ring,

$4?0

Man's diamond solitaire, 
10 karat gold,

Reg. $300, NOW $249

SAVE $51

Diamond solitaire pendant 
and earring set,

$99.95

Man’s 6-diamond nugget ring,Jggei
Reg. $1,050, NOV^799

SAVE $251

3 LOCATIONS
Downtown —  100 E. 3fd —  267-6371 

College Perk —  BIrdwell Lane —  267-1624 
Big Spring Mali —  2634)271

Man’s 1-diamond nut
Reg. $500, NOW $379

SAVE $121

I T

7-Diamond trio set, 
Reg. $1,100, NOW $899

SAVE $201
All in 14 karat gold 

except as not^ .

Man’s diamond solitaire,

$550

T h e  D ia m o n d  S to re  
is a ll  y o u  n e e d  to k n o w  fo r  C h ris tm a s "

• A ik  akeet 4ttagi. MAMMI C R E D IT  C A R D S A C C E P T E D : Z ik *  CitVM CatV • MasIcrCarV • VISA • Anwriran Exartat • Carta Blanrha • Dinara Chib IRaitratlww aiilaT«a4
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With just 4 members, 

school band toots on
By COLLEEN KEEFE 

Coterado Springs Gaiette-Triegraph
CRIPPLE CRE£K, Colo. -  When the Cripple Creek 

High School band takes it place in the stands for a football 
game, there is no great parting of the sea of people to 
move out of the way.

There are only four band members.
And even on a good day, when all the members are pre

sent, the nucleus of the bind — the drummer — can only 
play during halftime.

He’s a football player.
But despite its size, or lack of it, members of the band 

ag^ee on one thing; it's quality, not quantity, that counts.
“ it doesn't matter how many instrument^ you have, it’s 

how good they play,’ ’ said saxophone player Dave Boyles.
Band members attribute the big sound of the tiny band 

to the new band teacher, Cathy Carpenter. Miss 
Carpenter is a 1962 graduate of the University of Northern 
Colorado and teaches band, choir and general music 
classes at the school of 300 students.

Miss Carpenter teaches a band class to all four 
members every morning from 8 to 9:45. There often isn’t 
much time outside the classroom to hone the skills, but 
Miss Carpenter says that’s OK. The freewheeling mix of a 
clarinet, electric guitar, drums, saxophone — and a 
trumpet occasionally played by Miss Carpenter herself — ̂  
lends itself to the aura of an informal jam session.

“ We try and play everything a normal big band would 
play," Miss Carpenter said. "But some we can’t play. We 
don’t have enough instrumentation. It’s kind of like runn
ing a jazz band. A lot of ’em have to be a soloist”

The school band used to be seven times its present size. 
Miss Carpenter says most-students have simply tost in
terest.

“ I’m trying to build that enthusiasm back,”  she said.
The band members include Mary Wiedman, IS, who has 

been playing the clarinet for two years. Boyles was 
transplanted here eight months ago, when his family mov
ed from Orange County, Calif. Todd Anderson, 16, is the 
drummer and Richard Hodgson, 15, plays electric guitar 
and, if a piece calls for plenty of brass, trombone and 
trumpet._______________________________ _______
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SUPER BUBBLE — As Susie Nichols watches, George Krai creates a magnificent soap 
bubble during a perfect day for such activities last week in Nashville, Tenn. The two are 
students at Vanderbilt University in Nashville.

A irlines 
conquer 
'no -show s'

NEW YORK (AP -  The 
nation’s airlines are cashing 
in on heavy Thanksgiving 
weekend travel by using 
computers to figure how 
much they can overbook to 
counteract the usual high 
number o f holiday “ no- 
shows.”

All the major airlines said 
Wednesday that reserva
tions for the four-day holiday 
weekend were running 
ahead of last y ^ r , with 
many flights book^ up. But 
they said they would not 
know the results until after 
the holidays, because of the 
high rate oU people who do 
not show up for reserved 
flights.

“ The holiday season is the 
worst time of year for no- 
shows,”  said Tom Myers, a 
spokesman for Eastern 
Airlines in Miami.

Nancy Vaughn,
- apokeswoman for USAir 4n^

Washington, said no-shows 
can run as high as 30 percent 
of all reservations.

But with the poor results 
-so-fac-tbis year, the airiinea 
are eager to avoid as many 
empty seats as usual during 
a traditional heavy travel 
period. Thus they are using 
computers to sift through 
data from previous years to 
determ ine how many 
passengers with reserva
tions are likely not to show 
up.

“ We don’t have to over
book,” Myers said, “ but if 
we didn’t we’d go broke.”

Elastern’s computers can 
“ talk with other 
computers,”  Myers said, 
and sometimes can find the 
names of people with multi
ple reservations on similar 
flights, in which case they 
are called and asked which 
one they want.

But airlines “ don’t dare” 
overbook at as high a rate as 
the computer suggests is a 
likely no-show rate, said Bill 
Berry, a spokesman for 
Delta Air Lines in Atlanta

Any passenger with a 
reservation  who is 
“ bumped" is eligible for 
twice the cost of the ticket if 
an alternate flight is not 
available within two hours

“ We pay a penalty; the 
person who no-shows does 
not,” Berry said.

Robin Cohn, of Air Florida 
in Miami, said the busy 
Northeast-Florida route is 
“ one of the most notorious of 
the no-show routes,”  in part 
because a half-dozen airlines 
are competing and thus 
there is the opportunity for a 
traveler to make "double, 
triple, quadruple bookings.”

In Minneapolis, Walter 
Heilman, s idesm an  for 
Republic Airlines, said two 
seasons ago the line over
booked ite Christmas flights 
by 28 percent. “ There y(Xi 
can see a reason why 
airlines overbook,”  he said.
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Johnson Sheet Metal

JUST FOR YOU N

V
B ig  Sp rin gs Savings even loves children! W e  have a  
special p rogram  Hlled w ith fun  and activity just fo r  

children  age 12 and under. So fo r this special 
grou p  we are  p roud  to announce . . .________

• Special official new member Squirrels Kit
• Parties with door prizes
• Free giveaways
• Special birthday presents
• Nitty News Newsletter
• Ice cream coupons
• Lots of surprises

2
5

IdMWfik B ig Sp ring Savings
i

Member FSLIC B r u e b  of H o a c  Savlagi aad Loan A u o cU llo n , LaArin

Seventh & Main • P.O. ,Box 1509 • Big Springs, Texas 79720 • (915) 267-7443
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GIFT IDEAS
★  ★

Graft C o -o rd in a te s . V3 O F F

Sweaters l . r g .  S.>«:tlon . from $32^^
B l a z e r s , .....V2 p r i c e

1 Rack Co-ordinates...............  ...............  .........V3 O F F

1  R d C i C  Co-ordinates. . . 7 7 . . . . . . . . .  4 0 %  O F F

Blouses..........................Vb O F F

L i n g e r i e  —  I s o t o n e r  G lo v e is  
B e i t s ----- J e w e l i y — S c a r v e s

W T H E  TOM B O Y M
220 MAIN DOWNTOWN 263-2620

e A

now to off

Blouses
REG.

$ 38 
1 0 0

Pants

Jackets

Skirts

F a l l s  f r e s h e s t  f a s h i o n s  a r e  

n o w  i r r e s i s t a b l y  p r i c e d

125 E. Main ----- Big Spring, Texas 267-5281

A H APPY TH ANKSG IVING
TO A LL!

-  A

Please accept our sincere thanks for 
letting us serve you. Too often in the rush 
of business life we fail to say “Thank 
you” loud enough for all to hear. To serve 
you is our privilege.

T C A L
O atith a lnrfc  P tsaanaari  
1M M I I w t  Th ird  t t r a a t

W e B e liev e  In B ig  Spring  .

Save up to 25% 
on women’s 
diamond 
rings!
Right when you need to 
choose the best Christmas 
gift ever, we've put a 
special group of diamond 
and diamond with 
precious gem rings on

Also, check our 
special selection 
of—G old  -F illed  
merchandise at 
savings of up to 
90% off.

Entire slock not included.
A ll items subject to prior sale. 
Items illusiraled nol necessarily 
those on sale

Ask__
About Our 
RED-DOT 
SPECIALS

The Dhunond Stare k  all you need to kimu 

DOWNTOWN — 100 E. 3rd — 267-6371

SHOP
DOWNTOWN
BIG SPRING 

FOR
CHRISTMAS

HOUSTON 
before when J 
a wild-haired 
drunk lying si 

The whir of 
three-foot dro 
bounds over t

TALES CREDIT INCLUDINC -90-DAY P L A N -S A M E  ASCASH- 
MastciCard • VISA • American E iprcu  • Carte Blanche • Diners Out) • lllutlratwns enlarMd

.3 0 8  M A I N ,M9-100S^

‘We WIN Close Thanksgivina Day’

“ SPECIAL’
RENT OUR MACHINE & 
4 MOVIES WED.FRI.

50

IF YOU HAVE YOUR OWN MACHINE
^6.50 per movie 

HUNDREDS OF MOVIES 
NOW ON OUR SHELVES
WE HAVE A LIMITED NUMBER 
OF RENTAL MACHINES SO... 

PLEASE PHONE 
FOR RESERVATIONS

263-1003

r* t

It'

IH

;i

D ress Shirts by Enro, Hathaway, 
Damon, Manhattan, John Henry. Short & 
Sleeve lengths. Neck Size 14V2-20 
Regular, Tall & Big Men. Front $18.00.

Suits for Santa Himself Suits designed for the Man 
who takes his ease with elegance ... Regular Blazer 
and Vested Styles in Fall’s "Newest” colors, all 
tailored to perfection in the finest fabrics. From 
$165.00.

L* 0

Velour Robes for a Classic Gift for 
Him: Solid Colors (VVine, Navy, 
Camel) Regular Small, Medium, 
Large and X-Large Plus One Size 
and Tati & Big From $24.00

4

k:

FO R  T H E  
M EN  ON

< t<'w me

YOUR  
LIST!

Holiday E legance A c 
cessories: Billfolds, Key 
Tainers and Belts. Easy to 
Please!

Sport Coats: Blazer styling in fine 
hand-needled fabrics Navy, Brown, 
Tan. Tweeds, Popcorn Weaves and 
Plaid in Fine English Tweeds with 
Elbow Patches. From $79.00.

F re e  F o il 
W rap

SweatersI SweatersI Ultra suede, front cardigans sweaters in beige, silver gray, 
and wine. Sweaters by St. Croix are made in America by American Craftsmen. 
Also 100% wool by Pendleton. Lord Jeff; Sleeveless, Pullover, V-neck, Long Sleeve 
and Cardigans. Regulars, Tails, Big. From $18.00.
Just Received: 100% Cotton Fancy Pullovers by Enro.

Regular charge accounts. 
Visa. Mastercard

Books are closed —  no statement 
until after Christmas

223 Main 263-1246

Beautifi
tamulat)

HA

I'-
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Houston plays iceless hockey in still of night

r

By ANDREW  M. W ILLIAMS 
Ascoclatcd Press Writer

HOUSTON — At midnight, amid streets that died hours 
before when half a million oifficeworkers fled homeward, 
a wild-haired man rockets effortlessly past a cadaverous 
drunk lying stiff on the sidewalk.

The whir of ball bearings changes pitch as be leaps off a 
three-foot drop, hits the asphalt and gathers himself, then 
bounds over the next curb and rolls away.

Feet without wheels constitute a deformity where he’s 
heading — to the Albert Thomas Convention Center on the 
west edge of Houston’s downtown, the “ ice”  fw  a roller 
skating'hockey game two nights a week.

“ Where’s your skates?”  a player asks an outsider, 
solicitous as though he's inquiring about a missing hand. 
Other men are strapping on pads and swinging sticks in 
imitation of wrist shots and slap shots.

The hazards of playing hockey outside the Houston con

vention center are manifold. Hiough the front plaza offers 
a hard, crack-free suriuce that runs level for about 50 
yards, it is marred by such obstacles as a row of concrete 
pillars, a large planter and one sideline made up of glass 
doors.

And as with anyplace outdoors in Houston, players 
sweat a good bit more than they do in most places where 
hockey is played.

But the lure that makes the problems trivial are the

words on two metal signs posted on blocks at each end of 
the playing arM  ̂ ” No SImting or Skateboarding Allow
ed”

The unwelcome mats are just the right size, just the 
right height, just the right material.

“ When the si0 i rings,  ̂it’s a goal." Kenny Parker, the 
game's red-haired star, says with a grin. Each standard 
bears black rubber scars from the battering it takes in 
this game without goalies.

SHOP DOWNTOWN 
B ia  SPRING

f o r ^ :h r istm a s^

AFTER SKI 
BOOTS

$ 3 8 . 0 0  to 

$ 4 4 . 9 5

SOCKS 
’N T-SHIRTS

WARM UP
SUITS 3

8 4 . 9 5

Big Spring 
Athletics

8c 9¥u
215 MAIN

' m  SPRING

RACKET BALL 
RACKETS
Wilson & Ektelon

$ 1 8 . 9 5  to 7 8 . 9 5

SKI
ACCESSORIES

Gloves, long undê  ̂wear, 
socks, goggles, etc.

4toliday Gift Ideas 
with a Western touch g

Large Selection of Boots -  Greatly Reduced 
$ 3 9 9 5  _  $ 9 9 9 5  

Boots Jacks — ^ 3 * *

Resistol, Stetson, Bailey Hats 
Large Selecton of PersonaHzed Name Belts

Gift Certificates Available
Mastercard --------------------

PRAGERS 
HAG GREAT

. V i

rot the discrimiiioting man on 
youi htl. we have an oulilan 
ding coaection ol high quality 
lulls In West Tesas weights, 
labnes. and the |ust nght colois 
lor this year 
Our Satespcogle arc speclaNŷ  
trained to help you — Come in 
Tomonowl

S U P E R  V A L U E S /

COMthol c o lo r tv  CO’

YOUR CHOICE OF 
LARGE SCREEN REMOTE 
CONTROL CONSOLES
AS LOW AS

WITH TRADE

Modot 992333E 
Beautiful Transitional cabinet with 
aimulatod grained Oak finish

Model 8S233Se
Stately Classic styling with simulated 

grained Pecan finish

FEATURIING • Computar Spaoa Command Ramola Control 
with up/down scanning and direct channel access • 112 
Channel CapebNHy including 42 cable channels • Reliable 
IHple Plus Cheaaia and IH-Focua Ptetura lUbe • Energy 
Saving Electronic Power Sentry

LIMITED QUANTITIES!
PONT MISS THESE GREAT VALUESI

BIG SPRING HARDWARE

*125 ..*235

SW EATERS
A gift to Ireaiurt from our 
selection ol V notkt. button 
Ironts a slaovileai ilylit from

00

DRESS and 
SPDRTS SH IRTS

JACKETS
tkl styti. Corduroy 
and windbrtikort

*15°°
SPDRTCOATS

Fashion dotlgni In lolldt. 
patterns *nd twoodt The 

new look tor winttr

« f t n  »
to

ntw HfOR w  wimtr

80 .. *125

Solact tram « largo latoctlon ol 
sport or drtsi shim In SoMs. 
Slripst. m aoUomt.

0 0
from

LEATHER JACKETS 
and COATS

Sport ceati. or waist 
tanglh pekots

00

BDY’S
STDRE

TholasMon  ̂
designs lor 

today iMldon 
cansdtnct bay 
m ilret I to 20

JOCKEY BRAND
Underwear, T -ih irti, 
and undershirtt In 
white and colori.

r i i ?
Fashion colort, textures 

aniLdoaigfls.--------

$■750
from ■

SLACKS
Choose from over 100 

pair af flna qualty slacks 
In the latest colors and 

patterns.

00

2
5

N

V

2
5

CASUAL
PANTS

The laiM t from 
Levi, Wrangler or 

SedgefteM.

Mens & Boys fP̂ ear, 
Inc.—

____________ 102-104 EAST THWDtTWEET

Gift CertMcates 
AvalaMe fa any
amount desired.

GIFT
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Amnesia patient baffles psychiatrists

/ '

I m m
WHO IS IIK? — The man shown above, who calls himself 
John Hoe, has baffled doctors and police since turning up 
in Phoenix, Ariz.

PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) — He has a 
package of fish hooks, a neat haircut and the 
clothes on his back. He likes to read the Wall 
Street Journal and believes his dental work 
means that he was once well-off.

But the patient, who appears to be in his 
60s, says he does not have a name or a 
jnemory. He refers to himself as John Doe, 
and his case has baffled police officers and 
psychiatrists at the Maricopa County men
tal health annex where he is being treated.

Dr. Robert St. John, one of the 
psychiatrists treating Doe, said today that 
he had made a tentative identification of the 
man, based on a telephone call received 
from California.

“ I think we found out who he is,”  St. John 
said. However, he refused to elaborate and 
said he planned to release the information 
soon, “ I hope by Friday.”  St. John said the 
man has not bwn told about the tentative 
ID.

While “ Doe” says he wants to know his 
identity, he insists he is not upset at having 
amnesia. ___ __________

“ This might sound a little peculiar, but if 
you don’t have anything to get worried 
about, you don’t get worried,”  he said Mon
day. “ What goes on here (at the annex) 
keeps me plenty busy keeping up with it.”

Doe said the first thing he remembers is 
looking out a window at the mental health, 
annex.

“ I look like I ’ve had expensive dental 
work done, so I ’m not poor,”  he said. “ If the 
question of a wife and child came up, I think 
they re well taken care of.”

Stuart Siless, a social worker who has 
tried to trace E ^ ’s identity, said the man’s 
calm about his missing memory is one of the 
unusual aspects of the case.

“ We’ve had other patients who didn’t 
know who they were, but they were a little 
more anxious about it,”  Siless said.

Most amnesiacs have some clue to their 
identities, he said. Sometimes it’s a name in 
a billfold. Sometimes they are able to recall 
details of their past lives a few days after 
being admitted for treatment.

Doe had only a package of fish hooks when 
he was transferred to the annex from the 
Veterans Administratton Mfriimi Center 
here at the end of October.

He was wearing a pair of striped overalls 
and was clean-shaven, with neatly cut white 
hair.

Doe “ looked like he was right off the farm, 
sort (rf,”  said Judy Knight, a Salvation Ar
my caseworker who sent the man to the VA
on Oct. 30.

Ms. Knight was working alone when Doe 
came to the agiency’s storefront office near 
a park frequented by alcoholics.

“ His face was real red and flushed, but it 
could have been sunburn,”  she said Tues
day, adding that she “ sniffed his breath and 
I don’t remember smelling any alcohol at 
all.”

“ He didn'tgive me any indication that he 
didn’t know who he was,”  Ms. Knight said.

“ He came to the door and said he had lost 
his ID and needed it so he could go to the 
Veterans Hospital. I asked him if he was 
sick, and be .said, ‘yes-’ 1 a«i»»H him if j ie  
wanted me to call the paramedics, and he 
said ‘no.’

“ I offered him a voucher for a bus ticket, 
but he said, no, he had money, and he show
ed me a handful of change.

“ The next thing I knew, the VA was call
ing saying he didn’t know who he wa&”

When VA offlcials couldn’t confirm that 
Doe was a veteran, they transferred him to 
the county for treatment, Siless said.

Doe, who has difficulty hearing, said he 
believes he was in the military service. He 
says he remembers Okinawa.

According to some of the half-dozen 
psychiatrists who have seen him. Doe also 
appears to be familiar with Prescott, Ariz., 
Chicago and Portland, Ore.

Fingerprint checks through the missing- 
persons bureau of the Phoenix Police 
Department have turned up no clues.

St. John said Doe is more talkative now 
than when first admitted, ‘"rhen, he used to 
answer everything with ‘1 don’t know,’ ”  the 
doctor said.

Boy's body 
found
in suitcase
FLAGSTAFF, Ariz. (AP ) 

— A man who said he had 
slai ‘the devil”  led police to 
th body of his 7-yt-ar-old son 
slut* “d in a suitcase behind a 

ng center, authorities
saiu.

The man, identified as 
William Mauro, 32, was held 
at the Coconino County Jail 
today for investigation of 
first-degree murder in the 
death of his son. David.

An autopsy today revealed 
that the boy suffocated. A 
rag or piece of cloth was 
towd. In th* boy's mouth, 
police Capt. Gary Latham 
sfid.

Police Lt. William Roberts 
said Mauro was arrested 
after leading them to the 
suitcase Tuesday.

The body was discovered 
after police got a call from a 
discount store manager who 
said there was a man at the 
store who wanted to set- 
police.

Officers said Mauro took 
the officers to a woods 
behind the shopping center 
and showed them a suitcase 
hidden under some brush.

PREMIERE JEW ELS

S P E C IA L  O FFER !

V A LU ES  TO $10 00 NO W  OFFERED

FOR ONLY $2.98
N USING OUR PREMIUM CARD PLAN

VALU ES TO$10.00

I I I

O U R  W A Y  OF S A Y IN G  T H A N K  YO U!
W ith  p u rc h a s e  o f  $ 1 0 .0 0  o r  m o re , a n y  m e rc h a n 
d is e  in  o u r  s to re , y o u  m a y  b u y  a n y  p ie c e  o f  
ie w e lry  f ro m  o u r  p re m ie re  je w e l*  d is p la y  fo r  th e  
lo w  p r ic e  o f  o n ly  $ 2 .0 8 .

A sk  for your free
P A R T IC IP A T IO N  C A R D

Bennett’s
Pharmacy

305 W. 16th St. 
Big Spring, Texas 

?63-1751

M EN 'S
CO RD U RO Y

SPORTCOATS

4 9 . 9 9
R eg . 75.00

M E N ’S

SWEATER JACS

1 9 . 9 9
R eg . 35.00

LADIES 
W O O L  BLEND

BLAZERS

4 9 . 9 9
R eg . 75.00

LADIES

BRUSHED
GOWNS

9 . 9 9
R eg . 16.00

JR .'S
Y O U N G  REBEL

JACKETS

1 9 . 9 9
R eg . 35.00

JR.'S

CORDUROY
JEANS

2 1 . 9 9

HIGI

= AFTER
HIGHLAND CENTER . I

T H A N K S G I V I N

R eg . 36.00

lA L E
( • m

HANDBAGS

9.99
R if. 16.00

CERAMB

SALT and PEPPER
~  LADES 
KASHMRACLE

SOLO

SHAKERS COATS STRETCH BELTS

1.99 59.99 4.99
Rtf. 3.00 Rtg. 100.00 Rtg. 10.00

BOXED

JEWELRY

4.99
Rtf. 10.00

CIGARETTES

Z FIUJEa) B O ^  BOOKS
D O N  N E W S O M  S A V E S  Y O U  ivTo^EY

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU SERVICE

ROAST
p r e m iu m
QUALITY
BEEF
CHUCK
LB.

D O N  N E W S O M  H A S  B E T T E R  M E A T

r'* V.' B E E F
PREMIUM QUALITY 
EXTRA LEAN - FAMILY PACi

LB .

c o u n t r y  .

1 HAMBURGER BUNS 69«
D O N  N E W S O M  T R IE S  H A R D ^

SPRITE -F TAB +  
PIBB

IIDAY-SATURDAY 
JNDAY 2 LITER 

JUG
rE W SO M  G IV E S  Y O U  B O N U S  S T A M P S

D O N  N E W S O M  S A V E S  Y O U  M O N E Y

T O M A T O E S
VINE RIPE +  FRESH
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Can Aggies put joke
on No. 14 Longhorns?

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — New coach 
Jackie Sherrill's Texas A&M squad will try 
to salvage a in n in g  season Thursday 
against a No. 14-ranked Texas team that ap
pears to be getting better every week 
despite injuries.

Sherrill, hired 4i) JaiHiary^Fom-~ Pitt
sburgh, is 5-5 in his first head coaching job 
in the Southwest Conference.

Texas is 7 2, with A&M and Arkansas on 
Dec. 4 left to play, but will go to the Sun 
Bowl regardless of the outcome of those 
games.

A&M built up momentum for Texas by 
whipping Texas Christian 34-14 Saturday as 
quarterback Gary Kubiak, who had been 
hurt, returned to the lineup and completed 
32 of 46 passes for 288 yards in just over 
three quarters.

His top receivers are split end Don Jones, 
a 6-foot-2 , 200-pounder with 4.4-second 
speed, and halfback Johnny Hector Jones 
has caught 30 passes for 432 yards and five 
touchdowns, and Hector has grabbed 29 
passes for 218 yards.

I'or the season, Kubiak has completed 171 
of 290 passes and thrown for 18 touchdowns

Texas’ offense relies mainly on the runn
ing of tailback Darryl Clark, who has gained 
815 yards and averages ^2^yards^ carry, 
and the passing of quarterback Robert 
Brewer to 154-pound speedster Herkie 
Walls, who has caught 21 passes for 532

The Texas defense will play without star
ting linebackers Jeff Leiding and Larry 
Ford and end Kric Holle, who are out with 
injuries.

Kiki DeAyala, the defensive leader, has 18 
quarterback sacks and has pressured the 
passer 40 times. Last year DeAyala’s jarr
ing tackle reinjured Kubiak's shoulder and 
put him out of the game.

V

Texas has won four consecutive SWC 
games since losing to Oklahoma, now rank
ed No. 11, and undefeated and No. 4 
Southern Methodist.

Kickoff for A&M-Texas is at 1 p.m., CST.

Early crowd estimates ranged from 70,000 
to near-capacity 78,000, but a weather 
forecast for rain and ten\peratures in the 
mid-40s could hold down the size of the 
crowd.

T-sips
ByGREGJAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
Neither rain, nor sleet.. .nor football strikes, nor sagging 

economies, nor a new president for in Russia can stop the 
Aggies and Longhorns from making their appointed 
Turkey Day gridiron rounds.

The Game — set for 1 p.m. today in the concrete con
fines of Memorial Stadium in Austin — always gets the

blood a-stirrin' in graduates of the two highly-spirited 
schools.

The Aggies, of course, hope to make it two wins in one 
year over UT. How can this be, you ask? Well, in the 
movie “ Best Little Whorehouse in Texas," A&M won the 
traditional game and got to ruffle its feathers a little at the 
Chicken Ranch. A win today would be a doubleplay that 
neither team has previously enjoyed.

Extremes? Yes, there are. Winston Wrinkle literally 
goes nuts over A&M. He's got a huge sack of pecans in his 
office. A Longhorn — hearing this fact — said it was just a 
typical gathering of Aggies. Another replied it was 
Santa's bag bound for delivery in College Station.

On the other hand. Longhorns tend to be very narrow 
minded Attorney R.H Weaver practices putting in his of

fice, prodding one golfiftg Aggie to say he'd play indoors 
too if Weaver golfcrd like he practiced law. Or, he con
tinued, was business at the firm that slow...*'

Aggies and Longhorns do have something in 
common...they're hard to track down. But I gather^ up 
10 representatives and to provide further insight into The 
Game.

Don Newsom, '48 — “ This game isn’t so impor
tant as it probably will be in years to come. But 
I'd sure rather win than lose. It's the game that 
sums up the whole season. Whether you win or 
lose this game determines if you had a good 
season at A&M or Texas”

Newsom's tenure at A&M wasn’t as enjoyable 
as Prager’s. “ Harry Stiteler was coaching in '48 
and we were 0-8 going into the game. The game 
ended in a 7-7 tie they gave Harry a $10,000 raise. 
That’s how important the game is It's a way you 
keep score.”

Do you have any UT friends? “ Believe it or 
not, I do have some friends that went to THAT 
place. I do recognize there is another place you 
could go if you were DESPERATE enough.”

Paul Shaffer, ’.W — “ We've taken our lumps 
this year like in 1954. I think that was Bear 
Bryant's first-season (it was) and they had a 
dismal season, too. He said something like 
‘Nobody else wants em but I'll take ’em.’ Like 
Sherrill says, they better get their licks in now.”  

Paul remembers one hotly-contested game 
(the same 22-21 Aggie upset at College Station). 
“ It would have been a rough) situation if the 
Corps hadn't carried both the winners and loser 
off the field. That was the year of the great Bob 
Smith (All-American)...one of the finest running 
backs the SWC has ever had. ’

Today? “ We're still waiting for good times but 
we're not going to lose our spirit.”

DON NEWSOM 
..Aggie grocery man

PAULSHAFFER 
.. .Aggie contractor

A.J. PKAGER 
..Aggie merchant

- 'W .J . 'F m g t r ,  Ml • “ TMir«Ame IS g<#ng W 
DURgiltne T’ll watch if ff If Shows and riTllStrtf " ’'' 
to it If It doesn't. I feel deep down we'll best 
Texas.”

Prager is one of elder Aggies in town and was 
at A&M when “ we had the No 1 team in the na
tion.”  Times have changtxl “ When I went down 
there for our 40th class reunion, they had 37,000 
students. We had 5,0(H) And Kyle Field is pro
bably three times as large as it was then.” The 
spirit? “ I think it's greater now than it was in my 
day. It's surprising how allowing girls on cam
pus has caused the spirit to grow stronger”

Prager was in College .Station at a good time.
The Aggies won the national championship with 
an 110 record in 1939 and went 9-1 in 1940 and 9-2 
in 1941.

Clyde McMahon. Jr.. '61 — “ I honestly can 
~ say.t Uoii't think the Aggies should show up for 

this game. It will be no contest at all.”
What are your plans? “ I won’t be able to go to 

the game but if it’s on TV, I ’ll watch it, yes. But 
then why SHOULD I go to the game? I don’t 
won’t to go down and see the AGGIES play.” 

Adding that he had nothing further to say that 
was good, Clyde hushed up. Aggie friends of his 
are Winston and Paul and since the latter does 
cement business with Clyde, he thought in his 
best interest not to let out the latest Aggie joke in 
print.

CLYDE MCMAHON, JR 
...'Horn contractor

Jimmy Anderson—'6+ - ” W«“ the -national 
champions when I was down there. . .in fact in all 
the time I was in school, we lost only one con
ference game and that was 6-0 to TCU. We were 
ranked No. I nearlTy all threeyears?'

“ This ballgame is always a toss-up regardless 
of what the records are or where it is played 
There’s always a lot of h ;^  about it”

Do you have any special memories of Aggie 
games'’ “ Yes, but some of the things 1 
remember I don't want getting out.”

“ Bill Bradley was quarterback one year and 
James Street came in against Texas Tech and 
almost beat them. Bradley was moved to 
halfback and he had two or three interceptions 
that year against A&M ”

T teyear?  “ 1 fed  like Texas is going to win I 
hope they do. But the Aggies will be right in there 
fighting for their lives. I hope it’s a good 
ballgame.”

R,H. Weaver. ’5 0 —. ■‘‘Ehe spirit has always 
been intense in this game. They had some great 
games when I was in attendance at the Universi
ty. Bobby Lane was the prime mover of the 
University football team in those days. Bobby, in 
fact, is still starring in zestful living”

How will this game turnout? “ I'm afraid to tell 
you We’ve beaten those rascals so many times. 
Okay. Texas will winby 18 points”

Do you have any special messages for any Ag
gie acquaintances? “ I don't really care to make 
any. If I lost my Aggie friends, I wouldn't have 
any friends at all”

JIMMY ANDER.SON 
...'Horn pharmacist

R.H. WEAVER 
...'Ham attorney

Pokes corral Browns 
for Turkey Day battle

IRVING, Texas (A P ) — With only three 
- days rest, the Cleveland Browns and the 
Dallas Cowboys meet Thanksgiving Day in 
their second National Football I.eague 
game in five days.

The players, who had been idle two nwn- 
ths bemuse of the players’ strike, still are 
sore from last Sunday's games, Dallas 
beating Tampa Bay 14-9 and Cleveland 
downing New England 10-7.

"'niis game is the physical test,”  said 
Dallas Coach Tom Landry. “ We were runn
ing on a lot of stored up energy last 
Sunday.”

Dallas players took whirlpool treatments 
through Wednesday trying to get their 
bodies to respond. Cleveland had it tougher - 
than the Cowboys.

The Browns lud to fly to Dallas and were 
scheduled to arrive Wednesday night.

The nationally televised game will be 
played in Texas Sadium. The Cowboys lifted 
die local television blackout even thou^ the 
game wasn't a sellout.

'T m  not concerned about the disadvan
tages of the short week or us having to 
travel and Dallas playing at home,”  said 
Cleveland Coach Sam Rutigliano. “ It

doesn't matter. We still have to line it up at 
three o'clock and play. Our players are sore 
and so are the Cowboys.”

Dallas is a six-point favorite over the 
Browns. Both teams are 2-1.

It’s the 23rd meeting between the teams, 
.with Geveland leading 15-7. The Browns 
won the last game, 26-7 on a.Monday night at 
Cleveland in 1979. Cleveland has made only 
one visit to Texas Stadium, losing 41-17 in 
1974

The Cowboys enjoy their Thanksgiving 
Day games at home, compiling a 10-3-1 
record Dallas has won 19 of its last 20 
games in Texas Stadium 

Rutigliano said in order for the Browns to 
win, tlwy have to control Dallas' defensive 
front four of Harvey Martin, Randy White, 
John Dutton and Ed Jones.

“ Those four are probably the best group 
of defensive linemen on the same team in 
the NFL,”  he said. “ We have to keep them 
off (quarterback) Rrian Spe. I f ,we do, we 
might be able to have a Thanksgiving 
celebration in Texas.”

Tailback Tony Dorsett, the Cowboys' No. 1 
runner, suffered an injured toe last Sunday 
in the Tampa Bay fam e and is questionable 
against Clevalaal

Giants in Lions' den, 
Wooltolk back home

"This game is the physical test.” _
C o w b o y s ' Tom  Landry

'"'The orrty rhmg:: n W&rk fiarder
and put in a few more hours."

L ions ' K e n  Fantetti

PO NTIAC, Mich (A P ) - (B u tc h  
Woolfolk's homecoming will be bittersweet 
for both the former Michigan star tailback 
and the football fans who used to cheer him

HMse collegiate days of glory occurred in 
Ann Arbor, about 45 miles away from this 
Detroit suburb.

Woolfolk is a graduate now, and Thursday 
he will lead the New York Giants in their 
quest for their first National Football 
League victory of the season in a nationally 
televised game against the Detroit Lions, 
2-1.

Woolfolk, playing in the absence of Rob 
Carpenter, the Giants’ leading rusher last 
season who is holding out in a contract 
dispute, is the club’s top rusher with 142 
yards in three games.

“ Woolfolk's performance was the best by 
any back, runnhig, receiving and blocking.” 
Giants Coach Ray Perkins said after 1^ 
prize rookie gained 62 yards in 112 carries in 
a losing effort against Washington Sunday 
“ He was great overall, especially blocking. 
He does it all week in practice, too.”

Practice, or the lack of it, could be a pro
blem for both teams. The players are still

rusty from their 57-day strike that ended in 
time to resume the season on Sunday — 
when both the Uons and Giants lost. Ilien, 
they had just three days to prepare for their 
Thanksgiving Day contest.

“ I don’t think that is going to have an e f
fect on my performance,”  Lions linebacker 
Ken Fantetti said. “ The only thing it's going 
to have me do is work harder and put in a 
few more hours. I think that's the key to get
ting ready.”

‘The Lions certainly didn’t look ready 
when the Chicago Bears beat them 20-17 on 
Sunday

“ All the strike discussion didn’t help, but I 
won’t use that as an excuae,”  Detroit Coach 
Monte Clark said. "Our practices last week 
were good. Our players were anxious and at
tentive. But, at Chicago, it was the other 
team making the plays.”

This marks the 27th year the Lions' 
ThsidogiviagDay gamahaabean talmdacd 
nationally. It has been broadcast nationally 
on radio every year since the first game in 
1934. This season, CBS will handle both 
media.

Kickoff is scheduled for 12:30 p.m. EST in 
the Silverdome.
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SCO RECPRD

football

Nebraika-OkUhoinji winner. • p.m^

SUGAR BOWL 
AIN'ewOrle«M

Penn State (S-1-0) vs Georgia 
(ItHM)), 8 p.m.

34-18.
9 Waller ( IM )  beat Cameron Yoe 

19-7
to Van VIeck (9-2) lost to Medina 

Valley IM

Top 20

Bowl Games

The Top Twaoly teams in The 
Associated Press college football poll, 
with first-plsce Votes in parentheses, 
season records and total points Points 
based on
20 t9 18 17 t6 13 14 13 12 1 M O  9 8 
7-e-5-4-3-2- I

COLLEGE BOWI.GAMES 
All Timet EST

Stttaftrdav. Use. II
INDEPENDENCE BOWL 

, At Shreveport. La.
Wisconsin (6-5i vs Kansas Stale 

(6-4-11,8pm

FrMa>. Dk . 17 
m il m a y  iinwi.

At San Diego, t'a lif.
Ohio State (8-3i vs Brigham Young

(6-31, 8pm

SalarSay. Dec. 18 
t 'A L irO R N IA  BOWL 

AiFrcaaa.CaMf
Bowling Green ( -̂34)1 va. Fresno St.

I10-l-0).4pm

1 oeorgia (52) KHH) 1,133
2 Penn S tate (2 )

1 1 0  1 .0 5 7
3 Nebraska (3) 9>14) 1.018
4.So. Metbodiat UM)-1 969
S.PiU 9-14) 898
6.Arizona State 9-14) 817
7LSU 8-11 749
8 UCLA 9-11 706
9 Ariian&as B-l-l 676

10 Ciemson 8-11 654
ll.Oklahoma 8-24) 551
12 West V irg in ia
) 2 0 449
13 Washington 9̂ 24) 444
14 Texas 7-24) 333
15.Florida State 8-24) 323
16 Maryland 8-34) 253
It  Southern Cal 7-W) 245
ISDhio State 8-34) 143
ISTulu 10-14) 4 129
20 Michigan 8-34)

CLASS 2A
1. (i^tland (11-0.1) tied Holliday 7-7, 

advanced on penetrations
2 East Bernard (12-01 beat Thom- 

dale 34-13 ,
i*otcit t IS VI neat nerefia sa-T

4. Hale Center (ll-O)beat Panhandle 
22-8 ^

5. Pottsboro (10-1). season over
6. Holliday (10-1-1) Ued Eastland 7-7. 

lost on penetrations
7. Deweyvilie (9-1). season over.
8 Thomdale (11-1) lost to East Ber

nard 24-13
9 GroveCon (12-0) beat Garrison 

12-6
10. Shaliowater (11-1) beat Stanton 

29-0

12-0

CLAKNA 
Bremond < 12-0) heat Hockspring i

Cobb stands to
get ricĥ  Friday

2. Mendian (11-1) lost to Knox City 
20̂ .

3. Kocksprings (10-1) lost to Bre-
mond 12-Q

4. Union Hill (11-0) beat Valley View
--------- ----------------- ----- -

TANGERINE BOWL 
At Orlando, Fla

Boston College (7-2-1) vs. Auburn
(7-3). 6 p.m.

High School

5 Eden (11-0-1) beat Goldthwaite 
35 20

6 Lindsay (111) beatTenaha 14-0.
7 Vega ( 11-L) beat Booker 17-7
8 ' Agua Dulce (101) beat Runge 

41-0
9. Wink (11-0) beat Anthony 66-0.
10. Goldthwaite (9-2) lost to Eden

35 20

Ski Report

Hstarday. Dec. 25 
SUN BOWL 

At El Paso. Texas
North Carolina (6-4-1) vs. Texas 

<7*2). 1 p.m

Here are how the Top 10 teams in tht 
Associated Press high school football 
poll fared this past weekend:

Here is a report from the New Mex- 
• ico Division of Tourism and Travel on 
condiMons Wednesday at New Mexico 
ski areas;

ALOHA BOWL 
At Honohihi

Maryland (8-3) vs UCLA or 
Washington, 9 p m.

Wednesday. Dec. 29 
LIBERTY BOWL 
At Memphis. Tena.

Alabama (7-3) vs Illinois (7-4), 7 
p.m.

Thursday. Dec. 30 
GATOR BOWL 

AlJacksonvUle. Fla 
West Virginia (9-2) vs Florida State 

(8-2). 9 p.m

CLASS 5A
1 Odessa Permian (12-0) beat El 

Paso Irvin 47-0.
2. PA Jefferson (10-1) lost to Dickin

son 20-6
3. Austin Reagan (11-1) lost to San 

Antonio Churchill 204)
4. Bryan (10-2) lost to Conroe 7-6
5. Hunt Bell (12-0) beat Fort Worth 

Western Hills 23-7.
6. Fort Worth Eastern Hills (9-2). 

season over.
7. Plano (11-0-1) beat^outh Oak Cliff 

14-0.
8 San Antonio Churchill (10-1) beat 

Austin Reagan 20-0.
9. Conroe (11-0-1) beat Bryan 7-6.
10. Euless Trinity (11-1) beat Denton

45-14, a

Angel h'lre: 20 inches at midway. 2 
inches new. mostly man made, some 
packed powder, roads clear 

Ckxidcroft: closed.
Eagle Creek: closed 
Pajarito: closed
Red River, Woodlands; 24 midway. 0 

new, mostly man made, some packed 
powder, roads clear 

Rio Costilla; closed 
Sandia Peak: closed 
Santa Fe: 20 midway, 3 new. mostly 

packed powder, some man made, 
roads clear 

Sierra Blanca; closed 
Sipapu; closed 
Sugarite; closed.
Taos Ski Valley; 37 midway. 4 ne>v 

powder and packed powder, road) 
clear

Val Verde: closed

HOUSTON (AP) — Rancfy “ Tex”  Cobb is a decided 
underdog to Larry Holmes, but in the eyes of the World 
Boxing Council b ra vyw e i^  champion, Cobb is a major 
obsta^.

“ My biggest diaUenge is when I get in the ring Flrtday 
nigM,”  Holmes said Wednesday of his title defense 
against the brawling, wiseKrraclung Cobb in the 
Astrodome.

“ I ’m unbeaten,”  said Holmes, who is 4(M), with 13 of the 
victories coming in title fights. “ I want to stay that way. 
Nobody in the world likes losers.”

Holmes, who turned 33 on Nov. 3, is in position to join the 
late Rocky Marciano, 49.0, as the only hravy weight cham
pions to retire undefeated. And Holmes is indicating that 
retirement could be only one fight away after Cobb.

While Cobb is not given much of a chance generally, 
Holmes is well aware that he has not always perform ^ 
well against big underdogs.

Mike Weaver, now the World Boxing Association cham
pion, was considered such a poor challenger that network 
television refused to buy Holmes’ defense against him

'TESTING OUT THAT RIGHT — Randy “ Tex”  Cobb, former football player at Abilene 
Christian University, looks at a right thrown by a sparring partner during workouts 
Wednesday in Houston. Cobb is fighting Larry Holmes for the WBC heavyweight title Fri
day night in the Astrodome.

FrMay^Dec. 31 
HALF OF FAME M W L  

AlBIrmlHgtiam. Ala. 
Vanderbilt (7-3) vt. Air Force (7-4). 

1 pm.

PEACH BOWL
At Atlanta ^

Tennessee (6-3-1) vs Iowa (7-4). 3 
pm.

BLUEBONNETBOWL 
At Houston

Arkansas (8-1-1) vs Florida (7-3). 8 
pm.

Saturda>. Jan. I 
FIESTA BOWL 
At Tempe. Arts.

Oklahoma-Nebraska loser vs. 
Arisona St. or i tn p m

CLASS 4 A
1. Fort Bend Willowrktae (11-0) bent 

Austin Westlake 3S-7
2. Jasper (12-0) beat West Columbia 

IWl
3. Carrizo Springs (9-2) lost to' New 

Braunfels 28-12
4. Cleburne (11-1) beat Wichita Falls 

Hirschi 21-14
5. San Angelo Lakeview (121) lost to 

Lubbock Dunbar 204).
6 Huntsville (9-2-1). season over
7 Brownwood (9-3) lost to 

Gainesville 14-12
8 G a in esv ille  (10-1) beat 

Brownwood 14-12.
9. New Braunfels (10-1) beat Carrizo 

Springs 28-12.
10 Corsicana ( l l - l )  beat Dallas 

Madison 374).

O w n e rs  fe l l NFL to  a ccep t
DENVER lA P t - t'fHoradn Skt 

( ’ountry USA reports the following 
condilkms at major ('olorado ski areas 
on Tuesday. Nov 23:

Berthoud — 30depth: Rnew. powder 
and packed powder 

Breckenridge — 32 depth; 7 new. 
powder and packed powder 

Ski ('ooper — Open Friday. Satur 
day and Sunday only 

Popper !T
powfW and packed powder 

Eldora — 24 depth. 2 new . packed 
powder

Keystone 26 depth. :i new , powder 
and packed powder 

I,X)veland Basin — 24 depth; 3 new. 
fMiwder and packed powder

June zi, but Weaver gave Holmes all he could harifilê ^
before he was topped in the I2th round.

There were a lot of jokes made about Renaidp Snipes’ ti
tle bid against Holmes Nov. 6, 1981, but Snipes narrowly 
missed a major upset when he knocked down Holmes with 
a crashing right to the jaw in the seventh round. Ifolinc^ 
stopped Snipes in the 11th.

“ I expect a pretty good f i ^  from him,”  H<dmes said. 
“ He’s twgh and durable and takes a lot (rf punches.”

“ I ’ll do my best to keep my behind off the floor,”  said 
the Cobb, who is quicker with a iquip than he is with a jab.

“ I ’m gonna use my humor to knock him out,”  said Cobb, 
who has a 20-3 record, with 18 knockouts, after turning pro 
in 1977 following a two-bout amateur career.

But while Cobb, a former barroom bouncer, college 
football player at Abilene Christian and full contact 
karate fighter, does not rival Holmte in experience, he 
holds his own in the confidedence department.

“ I ’ve never been blessed with a negative outlook,”  said 
Cobb, who will be 27 on Dec. 10. “ If I got into it (boxing), I 
just knew I could do it.

“ Larry works very, very well when he has established 
control,”  said the Texan who now lives in Runnemede, 
N. J. “ In the past I ’ve shown I ’m not theeasiest guy to con
trol ... in or out of the ring.

The fight, for which Cobb is guaranteed $700,000 and for 
which Holmes reportedly is getting $2.2 million, will be 
shown live on an ABC telecast from 9 p.m. to 11 p.m. EDT.

Also on the card is a scheduled 12-round heavyweight 
bout between Greg Page of Louisville, Ky., 19J), with 16 
knockouts, and ranked fourth by the WBC, and James 
“ Quick”  Tillis of Cliicago, 22-2, with 17 knockouts, and a 
No. 9 WBC rankings.

COTTON aoMr- *
At DallM

Soutl»mi Methodist (104)-1) vs Pitt
sburgh (9-1). 2 p m.

ROSE BOWL 
At Pasadena. Catif 

Michigan (8-3) vs. Arizpna St or 
UCLA. 5 p.m

ORANGE BOWL 
At Miami. Fla

Louisiana State (8 1-1)

CLASS 3A
(134))~&Mt Am arillo  R ^ ev' 

’*Road4M: — • -
2. Port Isabel ( i l  l )  lost to Taft 21-7
3 McGregor (124» beat Dainger 

field 12-8
4 Cameron Yoe ( lt-1) lost to Waller 

19-7.
5. Refugio ( l l - l )  heat Hebbronville 

254)
6. Daingerfield (lO-l-l) lost to 

McGregor 12-8
7 Hebbronville (9-2) loat to Refugio 

254)
8. Kaufman (11-1) loat to Bonham

Monarch — 32 depth. 4 new; powder 
and packed powder 

Purgatory —  34 depth. 2 
powrder and packed powder 

VaM -'81 depth. 7*$ new; powder 
Winter Park — 23 depth, 3 new. 

packed powder and hard packed 
Wolf (Yeek — 55 depth: new.

powder, packed powder 
Snow depth in inche» refers to un

packed snow depth at midpoint New 
snow refers to snow within last 24 
hours T-lrace Figures reported here 
are supplied to Colcx'ado Ski ('ountry 
USA. a ski-industry <rganizalion. by 
individual areas Updates may be ob
tained by calling I303 > 837 9907

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
M anagem ent’ s ch ief 
negotiator warned National 
Football League players 
Wednesday that failure to 
ratify the new collective 
bargaining agreement next 
week will mean one less 
paycheck, a smaller playoff 
pool and the end of manage
ment’s $60 million “ money 
now”  cash bonus plan.

The playeTs, who returned 
to work last week following a 
57:day strike, will be asked 
early next, week to either 
ratify or reject a five-year, 
$1.6 billion agreement ham
mered out by negotiators on 
Nov. 16. On Tuesday, union 
officials said they expected 
the league’s 1,500 players 
would reject the contract but 
would continue to play ball.

“ Let’s assume our wm- 
tract is rejected an;j the

players want to play,”  said 
Jack Donlan, executive 
director of the NFL Manage
ment Council, the league’s 
bargaining arm. “ Then I 
think Die owners will have to 
make a decision whether 
they want to play. Assuming 
they do, everything will have 
to be played under the old 
contract.”

The old contract means 'a 
return to the o rig ina l 
regular-season schedule, 
shortened to eight games by 
the strike, and a 10-team 
playoff based on divisional 
play.

Under the tentative con
tract agreement, the regular 
season schedule had been 
revamped to include one 
game lost during the strike 
to be made up on the 
weekend of Jan. 2-3 and an 
expanded playoff pool to in
clude the top eight teams in 
each conference.

The money Donlan says 
will be withdrawn will be 
management’s'' $60 million 
money now plan which gives 
parh

,bet|^een $10,000 and $60,000 
upon the contract’s ratifica- 
tioiW

W eekend

matchups 

key gam es
By The Associated Press 
Defending national cham

pion Ciemson, placed on two 
years probation by the 
NCAA this week, gets a 
chance to contonplate its 
sentence a long way from 
home Saturday when it plays 
Wake Forest in Tokyo, 
Japan as one of the games on 
a limited schedule.

The holiday weekend gets 
started with a pair of games 
Thursday involving Sun 
Bowl opponents North 
Carolina, 6-4, and No. 14 
Texas, 7-2, against other 
teams. North Carolina faces 
Bowling Green, 7-3 and head
ed for the California Bowl 
against Fresno State, and 
the Longhorns go against 
Texas A&M, S-S, in 
Thanksgiving Day contests.

Also scheduled for Thurs
day night is the Virginia- 
V irgin ia Tech contest, 
originally scheduled for 
Saturday night.

On Friday, two traditional 
showdowns are on the agen
da. No. 5 Pitt, 9-1, plays 
.second-ranked Penn State, 

’ 9-1, and No. 3 Nebraska, 9-1, 
goes against No. 11 
Oklahoma, 8-2. Connecticut 
also plays at Delaware that 
day.

Besides the No. 10 
Clemson-Wake Forest game, 
Saturday’s program in
cludes top-ranked Georgia at 
home against Georgia Tech, 
No. 6 /^zona State against 
Arizona, No. 7 Louisiana 
S tate aga inst Tulane, 
Alabama vs. Auburn, and 
No. 17 Southern California, 
in John Robinson’ s last 
game as coach, against 
Notre Dame.

GeaegiB, wnd -Petm
State, 9-1, are set for the 
Sugar Bowl on New Year’s 
Day in New Orleans. Vic
tories by each Saturday 
would jiMt about insure a 
meeting for the national 
championship.

K

Ski
Purgatory, Colorado

’ 249For As 
Low As

bidtidts 
Air Fars And 
3 Wglits Lodging

Cal or Come By To Get on our 
FREE Ski Report Mailng List

'XACISmu/ XEASVm
TRAVEL AQENCY
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TTY (TilapiMM Fnr Tht

2S00I
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CUNNiNGHAM
OILERS

V S .

HOUSTON
BLACKH AW KS

Saturday, Nov. 27 
7:30 P.M.

MEMORIAL STADIUM, BIG SPRING 
TICKETS $4.00 —  STUDENTS $3.00

Available At:
^ Big  Spring Athletics ^  Cunningham Oil Co.

Call 267-8511 For Information

DRAWING AT HALFTIME
• FR EE 19”  Zenith Color TV
• FR EE Trip for 2 to Las Vegas

A ll E xpn nsM  Paid

□ i C Q

UNNINGHAM
CunniiH^hain Oilers Football — Don’t Mies Itl

A g s ,

WINSTON WR 
...Aggie enU

DeBerg  to Q B  Denver
DENVER (AP ) — Steve DeBerg has unseated O a ig  

Morton as the Denver Broncos’ starting quarterback for 
the remainder the season, barring unforeseen cir
cumstances, Coach Dan Reeves said Wednesday.

Reeves made the announcement at his weekly press 
conference, saying DeBerg will start against the San 
Diego Chargers this weekend and will continue to be No. 1 
unless he is injured or performs abominably.

Second-year quarterback Mark Herrmann, whose 
previous National Football League experience has been 
limited to pre-season games, will be DeBerg’s backup, 
Reeves said.

I relegates the 39-year-old Morton to a vlr- 
tual coaching role. I f  DeBerg is injured during a game, ' 
.Herrmann will play, Reeves said.
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A g s , 'Horns pep up
IWmAm  WrMda. *tt -  “My areMwt OMaaory 

ia lit t  wMa we beat TU at OoUiCe Stetion a-ai .' 
I BBeen. we weteat ■upposed to win that oee. It 
waa aa upaet hhe it c o m  be this year.**

WhaHoa was a **duty efiloer” as a aaater aad 
bad to play paacetaaker whan the A fi invaded 
Aentha. Soaae fwwhatun ’Hama.wanted to take 
heoN aotoe AbM boots but "we biullod ’em with 
our sabres.** It got pretty wiM at tbaea and 
Winston bad to break up a few brawls. "There 
was a tot of *Hey. bey, hey and stop, stop. They • 
meant huslneaa down there.’* Texas won. thM. 
year, S l-ll behind left-handed quarterback 
Ramon Ramirea.

This year? “With (Gary) Kubiak back, who 
knows? There’s no doubt (Jackie) Shenill will 
rebuild us into a football power, though.’*

WINSTON WRINKLE 
...Aggie ea’the air

Jehu Rutgees, ‘U  — “Probably the most 
memorable thing I recall is 1 was there when 
Jack Pardee beat the Texas Longhorns the first 
time in the history of Memorial Stadium (that 
was 1S66 when Pardee was an All-American 
fullback under the Bear).’’

How about the spirit for the game? "Back 
then, the Aggie game probably generated more 
campus spirit than any other game except for 
OU. Ihose two were about equal in my o|Mnion. 
In the years I was there, UT had some of the 
leanest years m football”
• What about this year? "The betting window is 
open., on an even bet, that is. One more thing, 
put in there'Hook’em.’’’ —

f '  . *

JOHN Bl'RGESS 
...'Horn lawyer

JACK COOK 
...Aggie realtor

Jack Cook, '40— "1 waa a member of the Aggie 
Band all four years I was there. One game we 
were playing TCI) and it was right before 
halftime and the band was on the sideline. We 
had this i^ tty mean guard Marshall Robnett 
and he told the man across from him that big 
John Klmbrou^ was coming through. When 
they snapped the ball, Robnett jump^ out the 
way and Kimbrough went through tm hole and 
scored.’’

"I was also there when 'Bama Smith ran the 
famous hide-out play. He went off like he was 
leaving the field and lined up as a receiver. The 
quarterback Just stood up and threw the ball to 
him.'*

Cook was there when the was all military but 
he still thinks the loyalty is as great. "It’s a bet
ter school now than when I went there. I go down 
there quite a bit...every time I get a chance, I’ll 
be there."

W acker hails a new TCU era
HyMOIBCOCHUN

PORT W ORm tAP> -ItoNdiM to owl two 
decades of firuebratton. Jtos Wadcer opeesd a 
aew era of Texas Ctoriatiaa tootbaH Wsctoeaday 
with Ika fervor and Ibafere of a etooidt-rtdiai 
teat preacher.

la not that far away from  
exceltonce...We will aaake ithapMi^’* promleed 
the dynamic, eoltaa-toppedcQaimiwtlis current 
ptoyoif-bound Southwest Tmaa Stale Boboata.

“ We’re going to play with 
claaa...characlBr,..and intosrRy. The talent’s out 
there and we’re going to find it ’*

Wecker. to, a imtive of Detroit aad a rnduate 
of Vahtorieo Univenlty in Indiana, signed a four- 
year contract at an undiactoeed salary reported
ly in excess of WkOM anauaUy.

He was then introduced at a campus news con
ference aa the sixth Homsd Prog ooach in U  
years and the immediate aueceaaor to P. A. Dry, 
hred Nov; IS after six toeing seasons.

Uke
Right now is aa exciting ttoM 
»‘1 ^ ,’’ Wacker said A iw  I

M are* to conbnus prepneetlo* for w  HOAA U 
game SatornyaddneilK)rt ^ jis y .^ ..

He
years!

: aad dsctored:
"Don’t tali nw the church esbqoli een't 

pole-with state echoota. Thig «en.V.̂  \
Wacker, whose ooUegiato record ttoJU-abJ, 

said the toocholarahlp rutowns instrumental in 
b r in ^  p e i^  to m ^  coHwto fo o t^  and he

vrin”

to the SWC tttlsi won in resent 
’ Baylor and current chimptgn W>>ilhe|{>

I’tconK

I who contend **yon gto tocheat to

iin i»A ih«e.
and chucktos from a 

ortore when he
J  tootbaH nrogmm 

was rsn^ to eaptods and tosn a d d i d a
smile: ’'Cxouee me it 1 come on too strong. 1 
ahMMda**.

offtoials 
themselvM in
one ImlBi seamn during a U -y w

oouM eoarcely reatraln 
•stnr, waol»had but

Dakota!

ooilMlale 
at Tsaas UithereirNw th

In Dry’s detonee, the former Tulsa coach took 
a TCU program in total shambtos and restored it 
to respectabiHty in the SouHiwest Conilrence.

His record, lVSb9, did not even remotely 
reflect the great strides the Homed Prog fOotbaU 
program has made in a dedicated cruende to at
tain its oitce proud wiiming trdltlon.

TCU won or shared four SWC football titles In 
the 1980s and last won a championship in IkBS.

"1 don’t believe that tor a minute,’’ he said. 
"We went the kind of kid who can’t be bought. 
Wacker ain’t buying anybody,"

He said ha has inhei^  some "tremendous 
talent" from Dry and that he wlH build on it not 
through the junior colleges but "with freshmen 
and with Texans."

"Texas has the beet high school players in the 
nation and we’ll get our ahare,*' h i said. 
"They’ie out there and we*H Had them”  

Banging the lectum to emphasise We points, 
Wacker ^ked off the names of former TCU 
coaches Sammy Baugh and Dutch Mayer and 
such players as Bob Lilly and said:

“Those are some of the groat aamM of the 
past...H)ere are going to be aome mart great

 ̂> and Southwest Texas Stale. 
SsWsIsdl ia  IM  Texas Sanlor Collage Coach 

ef the YeA  by the Taxne Sgoite Writore Aeeoeia- 
tlon, WackerS t ill Bobcats went la-l and his 
current team ia undafeatod aad defending its 
N C A A U i...........................aational

'*CaaohWeoker*s record 
I winner,

ri^mptonaWp 
‘srecordiDMKi 
’ said atMatic

atorltaelf. He’s 
director Prank

I that, he’s a dynamic individual." 
WUHam Tucker, who introduced 

the naw toaoh. said:
"1 dm’t think there is a ooach In the nation bet

ter tor TCU than Jim Waohir,^...! bmava he la 
jual the parson to bring T W  wtiming aaaaons 
and to make us a consistently tou^ competitor 
in the Southwest Oonferenoe.̂ ’

Oilman Dick Lowe, ofbm WWntified aa ths man 
aad money behind TCU toolhall, watched the 
aeaaion from the rear of the room, than aaid 
simply: "1 think we got a winner."

A ,

U.S. likes French surface for Davis Cup fina l

Richard Milstoad, ’81 — "The game i 
remember the moat vividly was before I went to 
school there but while I was living in Austin. It 
waaln ’90 or ’Sowhan Texas beat AhM when they 

"wbhe'me'No. 1 team in the nation. If I recall. It 
knocked them right out of the Rose Bowl. The 
stars were Pete Lacy, Jack Crane and Noble 
Doss. John Kimbrough was playing for AhM."

Spirit? "Yes, there’s a lot of it. It ebbs and 
flows. The Thanksgiving Day game is always a 
game where the students snowed the greatSst 
amount of spirit.’’

How about today? "The outcome? Teims will 
win handily, of course”

RICHARD MIL8TKAD 
.,.'Hom attorney

G R EN O B LE, France 
,(AP) — John MclEnroe prac
ticed Wednesday for the 
United States’ Davis Cup 
defense against France on a 
supposedly slow clay court 
and found that it was not so 
slow after all.

"It’s really <]ulte fast," 
said Arthur Ashe, the U.S 
non-playing captain, as he 
watched McEnroe and Eliot 
Teltscher prepare for the 
cup final that sUurta Friday.

“Certainly it ia not slow 
enough to handicap 
McEnroe," Ashe said. "He 
will be able to play his nor 
mal serve-and-voUey game"'

The French, who last won 
the Davis Cup SO years ago, 
chose Grenol^ for the flral 
because it has the largest in
door tennis hall In France. It 
was built for the figure 
skating In the 1968 Winter 
Olymĵ cs and seats 14,000.

In the last few weeks a 
clay court has been laid 
down specially for the Davis 
Cup final. Americans 
accused the French of 
manufacturing a slow sur
face that might not suit 
McEEnroe and the rest of the 
U.S team.

—  But McEnroe, aerving at 
.three-quarters of his usual 
speed, still made the ball 
come off at a lively pace as 
he practiced with Teltscher.

Ashe withheld an an
nouncement of his liheup un
til the draw, scheduled for 
Thursday In Grenoble town 
hall.

But McEnroe was a cer
tainty to play No. 1 singles, 
and Gene Mayer was ex
pected to be No. 3. McEnroe 
and Peter Fleming were 
likely to be chosen for the

choice of No. 3, either Henri 
Leconte and Th ierry  
TulaaM.

Yannick Noah is the un- 
di^ ted French No. 1.

1m final la a big occasion 
for France, which won the 
Davla Cup six years running 

19>1 tofrom 19U. lost it to

Britain in 19SS and has never 
been in the final again until 
now.

In the days of Prance’s 
, the Davis Clip was 

on a different basis 
I defending champhM 

in the Challenge 
lound only. The other coun-

played 
Round 0

tries competed in a (qualify
ing competition and the win
ner chaltenged the cham
pion.

So this ia the firat time 
Prance haa ever played in a 
Davis Cup final after playing
through
rounds.

from the early

The United States has 
played In the ohallenga 
round or final S3 times and 
haa won the cu|» 31 ttnwa, 
more than any othar nation.

McEnroe has helped the 
United States to win the oup 
three times in the last five 
yoara.

2
5

likely to 
doubles.

Pitt — Penn State:

As port of the war of 
nerves, French captain 
Jean-Paul Loth was also 
keeping quiet about his

r  I • A  X I  #2^^* W ould  Love A  Q u ilt  Rock]turr s going to tiy ^ T o  D itp io y  H er Prized QuiltgJ
^  and A fg h a n s. W e  H ove Several!

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (AP) — While Pitt played last S ty le t  a n d  F in is h e s  in  s to c k  F o r ^ .
week, Penn SUto took final examlnallons and had ^ l iY - n r  C * U r« ln n  
piecemeal practices. Yet Penn SUte Ooach Joe Paterno T O U r b e ie C T Io n .
says his second-ranked team is ready for its Friday mat
chup with the No.( Panthers.

"I don’t think Pitt has a competitltve edge," Paterno 
said of the nationally televised contest at Beaver Stadium 
(13:19 p.m. EST on ABC). "That wasn’t s very com
petitive game they had last week”

Pitt mauled Rutgers 83-6 for iU ninth victory against 
one loss. Penn Stole also is 9-1 as the traditional rivals 
meet for the 63nd time in s game that will have a major 
bearing on the eventual 1963 national collegiate fixitball 
champion.

Penn State holds a two-game edge, 46-98-9, in the series 
against Pitt.

Patsmo feels the rest was good for his players, who 
have been through a rugged schedule.

"We’ve had a chance to concentrate on Pitt. We had a 
rhfnra to get some things right where we've been ten- 
toUve at Umaa,” Paterno said

The Nittony Lions apparently worked on their defense, 
eepedally methods or containing Pitt quarterback Dan 
Marino, U»e key to the Panthers’ offeiwe.

Penn State’s defense has improved as the season has 
progremed. The Lions' defenders are not among the na
tion’s statistical leaders, but thev have given up only 98 
points in the last five gamee. Including two sbutou**

'We’re anxious to see how far our defense has c____________________________ le,’
said Paterno, whcjo team meeu top-ranked in
the SiMar Bowl New Year's night

»releee. And we —
We’ve got to make some big plays 

That's the kind of 
Penn State has

______  _ , . the
ime our defense has to play.

“W e^ "t carelwe. Axhve|ve^  to jium i^ t^ at

p lar"

ponents. The defense has allowed 16.9 points per 
v ^ t  has saved the season tor the Lions is an offen

m  State has ̂ en  up an average of 143 yards ruBhing
313.1 paaeiag, a hmltty 961.1 total offsnee by op- 
nts 1m  defense has allowed 16.9 points per game 
1  hu  uvad Iha M ason tor the Lions is an offense that

$49,001

(
has generated 439.9 yards par game and 943 points. 

Paterno says he's only tMaklng of Pitt, not the potential
n a ttS S lS r^ ------ --------------------------
otherwise.

The one shown is in dorh PIrie. Unneeembl- 
ed. Free gift wrop.

Believe In Big Spring

i n  s to c k ,  i s  OH s a le  
fo r  tw o  d a y s  o n lji
Fo r ^ m e» ticr&  Import

N
ca rs  & ligh t ta ic k s .

If you roolly want a groat dool 
2 days, 3 
Rodwlo. TIam po, Custom  Polyol

I, ovory Qoodyoor tiro
•I and a groat tiro, itarting tomorrow jn d  for 
m our i t M  will OP OP AH-iopo^______  ^ . _______  ilyatoM. Whlto Lonor HI N t t o ^ n e o  toglo

Rodiaia, Wranglor Radial ond othor Ught IVuolc Tiros.

But hurry, The sa le  ends 
Satu rday a t 6:00* P.~ ~

Odm UllMI 9 P.W. Mdw Oai V . .

V

2
5

, ena hsnwe< whf a  e w e w r  awe

— ?i y & y e C a r  ---------------------------------- ----------

g o o d /P e a r
nwwMnsOMieeAssewM • Msnwcwe • vtm • Ameneei. s»afM i

___Ibow ltew adl
1179) go ugdefeeted end not win the naOonal
ship. thnt's fnntretlng”  .

Pmm Iteto is s five-point fsvorite ovw Pitt Hie Pan
thers were favond leet year at home, only to eae Penn 
Stole spot Iho Panthers 14 pointo end come beck to win, 
46-14.
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H O  M
REALTORS 
263-4663 fl

2600 Gregg APPRAISERS  

Coronado P l a z a#  263-1741
J i r r  1  S U f  I R O W N  — U r O K C R S -  M L S

I

i

J m i I* C iM n M t s  . 267-33S4 Dorto H u iiK * « tM  263-6S25
K a y  M o o r * .......... 2 ft3 -M 9 3  S I w o n  M * * lw  . .2634)487
K o lM *  CarlH* . . . 263-2588 S o *  B r o w n .......... 267-6230
W artda O w * n s  . 263-3074 B ro w n  . . . .  .267-6230

O .T .  B re w stw , C o m n w rc ia l, 267-8139

b u y i n g  o n  
1

C h o o s e  a  real 
estate broker you
c a n  trust W e  are  8 ie  R £ L O *  broker 
your com m unity W e  live here, know the market, and m 
m any ca se s , have helped your neighbors buy or sell 
their hou ses

And. a s  a  R E L O  broker, we are also  aware o4 choice  
h o m e s availabie when fam ilies are being bansferred  
out of town, and are constantly receiving referrals from 
other R E L O  merr4>ers across  the country when new 
taiwties  a re  movwtg here

Ju s t  -g ive u s  a  ca ll. W e  will b e  happy-lo^ esplan  our 
se rv ice s  to you A rv l rem em ber, there is no extra charge 
lor our serv ice s

AU, NEW PAINT -  In lha linl.limn 
hom«. or retirement coitaQe. owner 
has ttMS one m good corydrtion 3 
tedrooms. wfiti large Wing & dtnmg 
bving room i» paneled, nice herd 
wood floors The value m excettent 
m lha nice home priced Ri low $20's 
OWNER CARRY ^  Or VA loan on 
lha cuhe 3 bdrm or 2 bdrm with den 
Lnring area has new carpel Locaton 
a  great near shopping centers and 
schools Owner anxious to rnovearK) 
lo sal ttMS very attractive home 
MaAe an appt lo see tha orte today 
$20s
BUY NOW — And lake advantage of 
the lower mieresl lale Buy FHA or 
VA (or 12W% interest 30 year loan 
Tha fMca 3 bdrm t bth situated on 
a quiet street, ruce neighborhood. A 
waAmg distance of high schoot Now 
a  the time to purchase a new home 
while interest rates are tower thar> 
they have been m 3 years $20's 
RANCH BfMCK — Located m nice 
r>eighborhood with *cul-de-sec 
streets This ho ŝe (eetures ret ea 
end paneled wells. 3 bedroorra. 2 
baths, nice large fenced beck yard 
One of our great buys A30's 
COLLEGE PARK — Total bnck 3 
bedrooms 2 baths, one of the beM 
buys in Big Spring Lovety drrve-up 
appeal Large country kitchen Nice 
big bedrooms Pretty ferK^ back 
yard Near Moss Elementary School 
and Howard College Low $40's 
WASHINGTON PLACE — See the 
charm of lha older home Huge lor 
mal livmg A diraryg. 3 big. big 
bedrooms kitchen and adfoming 
utAty rm Beautiful grounds surround 
tha tovety vintage home Owner 
toved tha home, but a  reedy to sett 
lyieke offer
KENTWOOD — New constructioh 
Idake an appt to see tha brand new 
home under construction nowl Tha 
M R t W K A O U f l  
tto hpnw of your d r t m  pn |fa M  .  
dr yours We have the pNha. i 
of our agents to help you wSh the 
fmarKing You can itwNs into i  rrew 
home m 4 to 6 mos

FEELING CRAMPED FOR SPACE? 
~  Tha home a  tor you 3 bdrm. i 
bth. formats, plus den Spiral stair 
case leads to toft room Tha tow. tow 
price irKfudes dbl carport, storage 
ar>d hobby room A30's 
THIS r a m b l e r  ON TWO LOTS -  
Has room (or everyone in the family 
plus company (or the hokdeys Super 
clean over 2000 sq ft . near school 
assumable rrorvqualrfymg toan This 
a  a must to see on your home shop 
ping hst Low SBQ's 
BRAND NEW — 4 bedroom 2 bath 
nestled at the loot of natural land 
scaped hiM Tha bright cheerful 
home features huge gathenng room 
w/fireplace. pretty waApaper. tile en 
try — possession can ba m time for 
Christmas $90 s
A GROWING-UP PLACE WITH 
LOTS OF SPACE! ~  There's room 
lor a crowd m tha specious home 
with plenty of large rooms Formate, 
huge dan. fireplace, beautiful kit 
Chen. 8 bedrooms. 4vy itaths. game 
koempius s-study, coveredpatw t'/r 
ecree of landscaped yard Atrutyum- 
Que and beautiful home CaN for ap
pointment $200's 
JUST REMODELED ~  A real doll 
house with new carpel and 
wallpaper, large living room w/bay 
window. 3 bedrooms, ubiity room, 
located close lo shopirrg cent^ CaN 
to see — you'i be pleesed $40 s 
LIKE STRIKMG OIL? ~  You N get 
that same exceed leefirrg when you 
stop mto tha tiegant executive 
home Plan your holiday entertaining 
in your gorgaous vauAad caiHng 
graal room with warm corner 
hreplece. luxury master bedroom A 
bath lor any o i tycoon, chamsng k4 
Chen A breekfest room, lormei dm- 
mg seperaie study, and not to forget 
a beautiful pain and swimming pool 
Highland South location $200,000
NOW m THE TWK -  To stop pay 

.Atf.fWK,>SM< ewrvyeuf Pofne M»ve
in and aseeme tha9*'YH lean 

with tow monthly payments 3 bdrm 
bth bnck Mid $30 s

WE NEED USTIN6S. WE HAVE 
SOLD A NUMBER OF PROPERTIES 
IN THE LAST MONTH, SO WE 
NEED MORE HOMES TO SELL. IN 
ALL AREAS OF THE CITY OR 
COUNTRY.

EXECUTIVE LOCATION — An «  
ecubve horns You can't find a more 
beautiful yard nor a better view from 
this beautiful Highland South home 
Tim home, only several years oW. 
leeturei a tremendous vauKsd family

or offca. e kwety suorry kachsn. and 
lormai dmmg Tremendous meeler 
bedroom suite w/̂ >l8 A tier befh wing 
Many other amenities $l00's ' 
CONONAOO M LLS  -  BiiAder Is 
reedy to bmW on a beautiful tot m 
Coronado HiNs Plana are reedy on 
a 3-bedroom tradibonN home Uwaly 
faaiures include top custom 
cabmetry with wood trtma. complels 
cuclomtfad kechah. lormaf dsung.

rsRng fena. and many odiar ouliMv

ENJOY THE PEACE — And Iran 
Quibty of country Wirrg This 3 bdrm 
1 bth home has lots of room lor your
fmady to grow. 4 acres, lots of fruil 
trees, sig bUQ Make your appoinl- 
menl today and be Iwing m the courv 
trybyCMrtmAS SBTf 
SNUGGLE UP ~  to front of your 
woodbucTMog firspleoe m a beeiKiful 
beamed ceikng den Thw 3 hdrm 7 
bth double wids mobds home has 
targe bedrooms $ beme KKchen • 
utiMy room has loads of sKyage 
Assumable loan Forsen School 
Oietncl on 1 plua acres $40*s 
WITH TERMS U K E THM -  You 
can't turn me down Oener wP 
fmance this 3 bedroom 2 bsfto homo 
loceied m Forsan School Distnct «t 

with $8,000 dmvn CaA tor ai 
the dotads $42,500

tor you wtour budder — caH today** 
Have a new home m 8 months C O M M E R C IA L
HIQHLANO SOUTH LOT — Nice 
oomer tot locebon at MecAueien end 
Soon Super largo tot at below 
market price

CENTRAL CITY LOTS — Attractive 
price ot $1,500 on 2 separate lots 
Low price tor good central locatton 
BLUE SKIES —  And tow taxas on 
two acres m Forsan School Otstnct. 
but near Big Spring city Hmtts Pav
ed on three sides $7,500 
PUT VOUR HEART -  Where your 
payment is Rent no more, buy this 
lovely 3 bedroom bnck horns to good 
tocamn Now carpet, osrdral hsePref 
eir, cinder block lanced backyard 
$40'f

BLOG. ~  Large 
bldg, former car agency, tocaied 
near downtownarto on highway ac 
cess C a l our office tor details 
eOMMENCMB. BLOG. SITES — We 
have mimberout Mdg siiet etortg 
FM 700 can be purchased to smol 
screegs plots Call our agents tor 
pnces ar>d linar«ciei srrsr>gemerKs 
ALREADY ZONED ~  to s lest grow 
mg area 22.500 sq ft lot zoned 
oornmercm  WaasonRoad $lt.000 
OWNER PW8ANCE — Sarvica sta 
bon locBiad on iS-20 Service Road. 
Sand Sprtoga area, eat ramp <h ffont 
of proparty Could ba uaad tor a 
variatytobuatoaaaaa 2acraaand2

M l 8WM* 3885245 
■W m M f 2838843 
■m  ZHCil 383-U4S
OPEN WEEKENDS

M M C B T O M li.
MuM m N no«r al raduoad prtca 
for IMa 3 tiadroom. 2 M h  lovafy

LOW MTENE4T
On 3 badnom. 1 bam homa tn 
Mafcy Soboot Otairtci Oanar la 
laady to aaW
NBMTTOOWN S 5 2 S L M S '
IbadRxm vl bath homa on aupar 
lafga tot. Haa traUarhookupa tor
o n a - c a n  bafmarovad tor more ^  taorkahop to baona —  can ba improved ter more. I?®*^**^ 
. . . ___________ Muaiaaa.

back.

__  ____ ITA* w m L im
*i4r M a  273 actaa and hum on Tbana nm al antto pnduoa. AN
anoltiai 300 acraa lor liaa. CaN Hock In towA Chack H
no* lor aopolnlinonl oirtl
OIWATLOCAnON N N *  V O U N * T*AF*B
a«Hd your own bonw In a ntoo For yoir buolnaoa on NNo ono
Nort e l tovn. Diaoounlad II kiL *NN gal food aaposura.

And fnap^tbo prolHa on good
BuOd to SNaot Maala on 18 aero 
lo t  Ntoo boNWO on oNbor skto.

JUbi OVTOF TOWN 
3 boWootfL 2 bath M to r  to For- 
son Sebool Oloirtot. aig to! tor 
horaao or *bolo»or

igdantoo3bad. 1

U W IW K E I N M M L r a
ExtoHng boolnooa on tWaot 00 

112200000

B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld
REAL ESTATE

• EACH OFFICE NDEPENOENTiv Ĉ NEO AND OPERATED

ERA® REEDER REALTORS
506 E. 4th ^ 267 -8266  267-1252
TTY AVAILABLE 267-8377
If we don’t se l your home, weY buy it.* 
*S8ine liiiila tions apply- Ts see if yav quaHy. ca l 
yaw ERA Real Estate SpeUalsts anT review tha
Selere Security Plan TM cantract.

A P P R A IS A L S  —  FR E E  M A R K E T  A N A LY S IS  

ANYONE OF THESE HONES CAH BE FWAHCEO AT 12V^% OR BELOW.

H ____

L ila  E s te s . B ro k e r  
D av id  C l in k s c a le s  
L a R u e  L o v e la c e  
B e tty  S o re n s e n

ERA REAL ESTATE
267-8657 
267-7338 

. . .263-6958
r  ̂ " 267-5926

PROFESSIONALS
D ixie  H a ll............................................M 7 -8 40 9
Debnanr F a r r is .................................  267-8650
D oris  M Iste a d , Listing  A g ant  
Ja n ice  Pitta, Liating A g a n t

A ERA PROECTION PLAN

NEW LISTINGS
* LIKE-NEW KENTWOOD! — Be sufeT^eee Itus custom 
bulk home that s decotcHed lo perfection 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
designer kit. sunken conversation area around woodburn 
mg trpic arvl an the other extras you'd want $80's
* NEW KENTWOOD LISTING* -  hjove your farmfy mio the 
charrnirig bock home oetorn Cnristmas Cqry den & wood- 
burrung frpic. 3 bdrm. 2 bths with imported ttahan life, sep 
Irv. cent ht A ref air Assume or qo rrew k>en $60’s
w PARKHILL COUNTRY CHARM — New kating with room 

to spare 3 bdrm. 2 bth 2 tiv areas warm country kit. util 
rm. ref air A cent ht Low equity to assurrw FHA ioen No 
^zpointment ^ |ust take o*4er payments $40's 
*N£W ON THE MARKET* -  Special 3 bdrm. large living 
area FHA assurr^bfe loan payment render $300 
LOW A3SUMPTI0N -  FHA toan. nice 3 bdrm 
THREE- IN A-ROW —  An mvestor'a dream AM 3 bdrm 
homes with carfXKts A lenced yard Just $22 000 eech 
TWO IN A ROW — Investors — take note of these 2 good 
sotK} houses PnceO ngm at only $20 000 each

eCOUNTRY TWO-STORY — On 17 acres. 5 bdrms. 4Vi 
bth 4.000 sq ft The finest* $l00's '
* EDWARDS HEIGHTS BEAUTY — Massive den with rock 
frpic '4 bdrms 2 bth. huge tot ftOO's
* HIGHLAND SOUTH LUXURY — Specief 3 bdrm 2 b th  

W ith sep den A office SiOO s
* ROOM FOR ALL THE FAMILVt — 4 bdrm targe home 
with country kitchen A den-seperate Irving area with Ben 
Frankkn hreplece 2 bdrm. guest cottage 
eULTBIATE COUNTRY LfYINGT ~  This Sand Sprmgt 
bnck home has fust about everything' Features 4 bdfm. 2 
bth. frmi kv. timl dm huge den A woodburning frpic. gourmet 
kit with microwave plus gorgeous swim pool A hot tub 
in prrvat# yard A possible dream at only $105,000 A owryer 
finance*
* GIANT SIZE 4 BOHMI — Great ParkhiH location for Ihta 
spacious bnck family home 3 hths frmte den A dbl gar 
Just $106,000
eCORONAOOHILLS— Nearly new 4 bdrm 2 bth. formal 
dining den w/trplc $102,000
* NIti DEGREE!-» We mean quetity and decor Flagstone 
erWy. tormaii. dan w/fireplace ctwered terrace Lovely view
* S ACRES Executive home — large living area — 3 
bdrm. bth water well Mvorkshop
* TOP LOCATfONl POOL! — Well designed family home 
with hugs den wdrpic formats 3 bdrm. 2 btha. cheery krt 
cheh Pretty corner lol Assume loan $90 s
A WORTH PEELER BEAUTY — This 3 bdrm. 2 bth bnck 
takkenew Bay wtodowed dm giant gathering room “ cent 
ht/ref air A dbl garage $70 s
WENTYYOQO C H A LE T ^  4 bdrm 2 bth sep den w/frpfc.
formal dmmg $70's 
e BRIGHT A CHBERFULf — Almost new. coxy Areplace 
m fermty rm bit in kitchen. 3 bdrm 2 bth ~ ^ y lighted
baths On 10 acres $70's
* YES MAAMf — This IS a terrific home 7 way frpic in den- 
living. 3 spacious bdrm 2 bth gameroom Oener finarKS 
FARMER AT HEART — Writ enjoy this 4 bdrm-2 bth on 12

* OWNER FINANCING! »  AH new contemporary Huge 
farmly-den with frpfc. 3 bdrm 2 bth Great buy* $60’s
* MORE FOR VOUR MONEY — With this great bnck home 
that overlooks golf course Featuring 3 bdrm, 2 bths. frmf 
hv. bay windowed dimng, warm den A built in kil Cent hi/ref 
an A dbl gar AM this for only $67,500
* DELIGHTFUL KITCHEN* GAMEROOM! — Over 2,000 
aq It of family plaasure' 3 bdrm, 2 bth. sep den Big 
workshop, too* $60 s
* WASiNMQTON PU^CE — G>ant family rm with woodbur- 
hing frpic. private (nastar suite, push button kitchen, tor 
t iel dining $60's
BRICK DUPLEX — Owner cany wfth $5 000 down make 
your house payment with rental
U K E OLD WORLD CHARM? — Beautiful new hardwood 
ftoors, good area. 3 bdrm. 2 bth. frpic. din 
EVERYONE NEEDS A FIREPLACE ~  3 bdrm or 2 bdrm 
wfttan. beautifully landscaped Good area 
HAVE IT ALL — CoHege Park home m perfect condition
2 bdrm. 2 btti with formal living room plus den with frpic 
Seteanad pabo room A storage bldgs
OLDER HOME — One of Big Spring's landmarks. 3 bdrm.
3 Mh downiliirii. upSOirf ̂ odMB» W W d oOT. Msd rental 
to back $40't
TOTALLY REMODELED — Beautiful 3 bdrm. large kvmg
A din area, fenced yard with water well
B E A U T M L  BRICK IN EDWARDS HEIGHTS -  3 bdrm.
2 Wh. ttock lanca cwiwt:^ wim tafa nouar-------
SUPER SIZE! — Home with 3 bdrm — Attic room, spare 
for beauty shop Located on Goliad A E 22nd riear Gokad 
A Coiega Heights Schoote Property goes from Qolied to 
Nolan C a l tor an appointment
eHAVE A  COUNTRY CHRISTMAS — Price haa been 
reduced on 11 super acres on Knott Rt with a complete
3 bdrm. 2 bth luxury mobile home Just move right m —  
owner m ready* Assumable loan Low $40's

OFFICE HOURS: 8:30-5:30

NEW CONSTRUCnONI — Be the first to own tins 2 bdrm. 
2 bth ranch style home Pretty panekng Located on Vk acre 
Just an incredible $41,300
*EA8Y TO AFFORD — This super neat 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
home wah charming country kit including brass catling fan, 
cozy den. utM rm A fenced yard $30's 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK -* 3 bdrm. 1 H  bth, cent heat A evap 
air. buifl in bookcases A Chins hutch, fenced yard, dose 
to schoote A shopping
THE BEST IN TOWN — 3 bdrm Washington Place home 
Make a yours with total move m cost on $3,000
* LOW DOWN M  COAHOMAI ComtortMils 3 bdrm toni- 
ly hortM with Irg kv ares A cozy den wdrpic $30’s
* BRAND NEW CARPET A PAMT — to ms charmeig oldsr 
horns Lots of space A comer location Owner wR finance 
with tow down at low interest Phis a super bonus of apt 
m rear $30's
OLD WORLD CHARM —  BesutituNy decorated, bnck dok 
house. 2 bdrm. ivy bth on corner lot 
REAL DOLL HOUSE —  Low $30's Good assumption 2 
bdrm. i bth Largs fenced beck yard Cuts pictura
* THIS WEEK'S BARGAINt ^  Just $29,800 tor s neat 3 
bdrm bnck home with Chemung waApaper ceikng fan. cent 
ht A sir A carport Assumable low interest FHA loan 
NICE FURNISHED HOME IN COAHOMA — Workshop, 
apartment, and 4 tots, fenced
SAND SPRBiGS BARGAIN — 3 bdnn house and 2 mobdes 
The rent on the mobiles wR make your payments
* YES 8IR1 —  You'N like the move in price of $1.000 total 
Freshly painted 2 bdrm East side
e GET YOUR MONEY WORTHI — Close tn 2 bdrm bnck
w/lots of space -j Also garage apt $20's
OWNER FINANCE SUPER BUY -  Spacious 2 bdrm home
that's in great condition with neat sun room; Only $25,000

(FOtthtteCHECK THIS PRICE! •  Only $25,000 FOtthis solid 3 
bdrm home with new siding A new roof Plus 12 x X  
workshop* Assumabk) low interest loan or any new loan 
ASSUME THIS Affordable home on Jonesboro Rd Low
$20'S
BARGAIN-PRICED — Spacious 3 bdrm home near high 
school Over 1500 sq ft w4h giant workshop garage Avery 
special deal — $24,000
WA8HINQTON PLACE AREA RXER UPPER — SmaH 
amount down 2 story —  could be a dream home 
NICE STARTER HOME — Good location, cent heat A air 
with large living area
GREAT POTENTIAL — On this 2 bdrm starter home and 
only $19,500
NOSTALGIA UNLIMITED Older home with large rooms 
and high cedings Pay only $18,500 and decorate to your 
hearts content
♦B iCR rO IBtr $t8.00(H — Buy your femdy this race, sokd 
0 bdrm, 2 bth home tor C hrwtmea A greet bergeini-------
YOUR BEST DEAL — Beautiful budding site m Highland
South

C O M M E R C IA L
GREGG ST. COMMEROAL ~  Comer lot with 2 story brick 
budding Owner finance 
34 ACRES 1-20 — Zoned heavy commercial 
OWNER FINANCE — Mobde home perk. 17 spaces. 4

SUPER CHURCH FACttJTY Sokd brick $60's 
START VOUR OWN BUSINESS — On this 5 acres conv 
mercial tract
FIVE ACRES ON 11TH PL. —  Near Malone-Hogan 
$23,000
SUPER COMM ERaAL BLOG. — Owner finance 
COMMERaAL PROPERTY ^  W 4th location. 2 tots with 
house
BUSINESS ACREAGE —  Located on busy t Ith A FM 700 
BEST COMMERCIAL — FM 700 ~  4 tots ~  under $6,500 
eech

L O T S  & A C R E A G E
11 ACRES ON KNOTT RO. — Possible owner ftoence 
FAfBI A BMMJBTRML -  t2 acres on Lamesa Hwy $20's 
S ACRES — In Sand Springs — Beautiful 
P A R K M U  BLDG. SITE —  “W W M  RKMIon. CNfrtar 
finance
MOBILE HOME SPECIAL — Lot with mobde home hook
ups
SAND SPRMGS ACREAGE — Greet kocelion tor budding 
Off Midway Rd
WORTH PEELER LOCATION — Lovely bldg site -  only
$4 000
SILVER HEELS — 1 acre tracts on gorgaous Country Club 
Rd Priced right
eUlLOINQ SITE — In Kentwood
TUBBS ACREAGE — 13W acres Posstole sseumphon
$20's

Want Ads 
WUI!

PHONE 263-7331
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MLS

ONLY $8,880
down A aasume existing FHA loan-fw) quaNfytoBButoli poseesslon 
Tranalartad owner has found new home there A naada aalM  funds from 
hafatokctoaa Excaftatit, axcellant buy — 3br, brldL carpeted home, central 
haat. naw paint, wootf roof. Isrga farndy araa Good lYhiood for your famify 
8 S $ M  -  COUNTRY CVERYTNBIQ
you’d like OBout country Hving ft hara. Location, faaluraa. land, water view, 
prtca $ easy financing Pratty home wHh wood shake rool, 3br. 2 bath, brick, 
dan. fkaplace, fenced acre, city $ well water. SIgnM lilountalnfcountryslde 
view VA or $1.950 00 down FHA financing avallabla PHcad to sail now at 
$53.00a
$4$.S0a —  MORNING OTEAKFAST
wHh your family at hay window (hoing room Is fust ona small H>y tffto homa 
wHI bring your family 3br 2 bath brtek — auch a warm, comfortabla, plaa 
aani apadous home; baauttfM bath. waM paper, kitchen carpeting t bik to 
golf oouraafachoot Only At.p^ 'dow n with naw FHA toan 
$29,088 -  SHORT ON CASH?*
Trade your tkne. paint bruah $ hammer for down payment Tha n a r  flsar 
upper la near high achpol. ged^ neighborhood, handy location. 3 bdrm 
(Ivgaf 1 bath
822,188 COAHOMA OOU. HOUSE
m ntaaf. naataat. ciawiaat. 3 bedroom bath wa>8 aaan In a long aMla. So 
handy to achooi. Naw vinyt aiding, storm windowa. Eaay to finanoa wRh Ht- 
tla aa S250.00 <FHA loan) down 
$4$,888 — TWO ACRES
Tripto AAA aupar. aupar nfea, 3 br 2 bath doubto wkir furga 9 ajauuua. 
EktaneNely improved acraaga Haw. laiga workahop, ewiar wall, good aoU 
—  a gaidanara dream plaoa ~  3 mHaa aaai of Big Spring.
S 8 8 M -  -  -  O W ie i FWAMC8«
Ertra Iga 2br (or 3br) dan. 2 bath, lormai dtoing OBI gvaga pBw
carport tto^ge Fma neighborhood nr maff K -MaiTcoSaga. Additional raw 
yd apt with aoma lamodakng. $SOAOO 
COUNHIV BMLOBIQ LOTS
Paved Id. city wtr S2.700 each Oraai teoailon naw Big Spring

2 4 3 bed iooma3 ftomaa from $14,700 8 »r 
$M.$00. HOME A W' r  OP
Both lor orw low pfics. t vy bih. ramblar, central haaL naw carpet near 
eoSoga Larga. aimanitw worttsho#. No dawn VA toan ar WNIa dasm FMA

S M B B rB d b u ry
^ B b lW s h o p

263-7537 B o b  I 
263-4550 TB d HuN

2 6 M 6 3 S
268-7067

CROWN REALTY
i s o o i i t i i n m  

M LS  S s S s lO T  
* 267-6411-267-4133

ardOtoirM Mon.-Fri 
Set. t:80-tB8

W siA aN w Isr 263-6665

217-7135

COMMdCIM LOTS: Reduced In 
price Thme tola in oommarcially 
zoned area. Good fhvaaitnant pro
perty near Olbaon’a and F.M. 700 
THANKBQIVBIO — Intwoouiwy —  
«B ba tha aoarw on M s acreoga wMi 
a 2 story bsauty Owner is working 
on oontplallon of tfiN dtaem home. 
Muai eee id appredais SSO’s. 
TURKEY D B M n  —  In your own

■saumabN loon locatod on guiai 
tkaei Calan Ms ona today . SM'a. 
LOVELY BETTB8G — For HoMay 
laallvWaa in Ma couniry beauty on 
16 acre to Coahoma School dMrIol. 
S40‘a
LfTTUI FB.QRBW AMD BOtAMS

North Park HB IMIng. Comor lol and 
a groat locsBon $40's 
TURr.f Y AND A U  THE TRBM4- 
BIGB —  II nomay aknoaphore
on Scurry. Own^ wvl finanoa wfBi

ly aonod area. S40*a
fWOBT o n  TME FMMFMM ̂  In Ma
country 214 acres Ibeckoom, 2boto 
mobWe with buNt-on Dan and 
Qcreanad la Porch. Lola of OKMa. 
830'a

tha 3 baePoom. 2 barn Rock Noads 
aana work but pnaad Rgkt- To o m  
TURKEY DAY ~  WOMd ba Beat to 

itaiwttot
21

LOTS; Jual

C U t a r i

Big Spring (Te;

S REALTORS
K

2000 Bragg 267-3613
. o f f i c e : HOURS: 9:06^:00^ MON.-SAT.

Und* VnXWBB..
Omni Johnaon.. .283-19371
J*n*X* Brtnan, 1

Broiwr........... 2g3-83MS
JanaX 0*«ta. B

Brokar, QM... .287-2868 fi
PMHHotibri.---- sBrakar, QM__-283-2742 9 -J
Qawava Ounagan.283-3377 9
Laa Long......... 283*214 8
Malan BizzaK, UaUng Agani ^

MLS I
I t  1 . >

CORONADO
Roany. 3 tn*

CUL-OC-8AC —  
Don •tmalhm. 3Vk

WASHMOTON A lA C E  -  W *Mr 
gnxKkig tm nlt i* ,i) i m«x» room *| 
us *«)* you M in k *  X m , bMkaam,

poft. yard i prtnMsti  
EXO M Srre HOME -  In ntosi 
tx— gloui locMIon Bssii m  mbut» 
a s i vHwSoni lun nxm 4 b*m. ZV,

untaEsoitits akxa*i and UkXian 
systyons can gHhar n  Piady yard 

' wkk paXD A douMl oiraga E bomb

HEAL AMB*CAN OHEAH NOME 
—  On 10 acfsi In Savar Has*. EM  
3 bdnn. 2 Mb Mick boms 
anatyM no tnckKlng bplc. and tun

EASE OF UVM Q  —  H rakaclsd in 
lbs casual yal gmcsbX Mal M th* 
baltar dtan naw 3 badroom, 2 I

a s s u m e  1*% LOAN —  Nna M a s
badroom, 2 Mbs brick on Morrison,

bsan laduoad «> 385,000 
COAMOSa  aCHOOLS —  Tb* big 
bnck baauly on Chapman Hoad I

iHrocalad and -iM iln n  Nrga uM8y, 
irapISM , bsiuiaul »li* . *M0<a. 
SPACIOUS HOME -  WMi CMiyon 
MS* Lonaly Highland Soudi homa 
■ah #uae be*oom M*o Mbs. SuTh 
ny yalo* UKban «Mi lo* ol Mornga.

bu« arourul brick fkapMoa. UMng 3 
dkung. Parlaci loranisnaMng. DM 
garage okh Kom ibop was. Ju« 
omr 3100.000

catpM. MaraMy paymanu  undar 
3300.
FOCUS VOUR ATTENTION —  On 
ttus autâ sâ k t̂ugi 4 h^km hama 
tasiafuky dacoralad with pretty 
carpet and tots of isaApapsr. tow 
S40‘s.
RMHT HOUSE. IBQHT LOCATION 
~  And rlghl prioef 3 bedroom home 
to Emrerds Heights has rooanlly

wNh Ash pond, groan houoa. two 
shop buildings, spacious thraa 
beckoom. two btoh home wNh tormto 
kvmgdming, dsn wkh 8replaca. 
Ckener •  aruoous to sal and wB oon-

—  Condo, al lakaaida. 3 badreoms. 
2 bMha. wato-to ctoaata. raPair.

VOU’U  NEVER -  totoni to laave 
this Parkhdl 4 bedrm. 3 bth horns 
heesuaa it has svarythingt Swimm
ing pool. 2 garags. super sired tor 
your familyf
A  TOUCH OF YESTER-YEAR — S 
bedrooms. 2 bths. den and tormals
on W acre
EVERYTHBIO YOU COULD WANT 
— Is m this Kentwood home. Four 
large bedrooms, two baths, hugs Iv- 
tng 4 dining rooms ehh fkaplaca and 
pretty blue carpet 4 waipspar. bk-in 
kachan including micfowava with 
breakfast bar adjoining breakfast 
room 4 big den wah comer fkaplace 
Ooubla garaga wah pu8 down ladder 
tor allic storage, naw cenirN haaVair 
Mountain views
LUXURY TOWNHOME — 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, dan, kit 
w/hreptoce. doubia garaga, raC/air. 
private pebo
BEAUTIFUUY LANDSCAPED ~  
Front yard greats you al this one- 
owner custom bmft home SpM 
bedroom arrangement provides 
privacy You wB enjoy the Hokdeys 
m the huge great room with comer 
fireplace and larga dining area tor a 
large family A muft to see

kitchen, sap. dmtog. Rant houaa on 
book oflol tor extra incoma. $ X ’s 
P A R W U L —  No upkeep vinyl 
siding on tola (wo badroom horns on 
corner tot. Slap lo nica dining area 
from apaoous kkehan. tormal living 
4 ■aparats dan Super sired utiNty 
room. Thkhos.
COZY rm cPLACE —  In spacious 
kving area in tfua 3 badroom, 2 bath 
homa. workshop in lanoad backyard, 
amgls cwport.
LOW DOtBN PAYMENT — Assume 
FHA loan with no waning tor ap- 
prtwal. Two badroom homa on over- 
sized oomar lot Huge workshop 
Sas MS naw Using. 8 won't Isal long 
FRESH AS A DAISY ~  New paint 
nsxts 4 out. new ret/sir, roof 4 
carpet. 3 bedroom, fenced yerd. util 
room, easy assumption, no 
quakfyng g
FHA APPRAISED —  Three 
bedroom, brick trim home on comer 
lot with new roof Family room 4 for
mal kving room Pretty eerthtone 
carpel throughout. A rsaly graal buy 
O U E T  NEIQHBORHOOO — Vary 
dean. 2 badroom in Washtoglon 
Place area, carpet, singla garaga. 
workshop, ahady backyard $3D's 
WASHBiGTOM m * C E  —  Thraa

SUPER SIZED —  to Coahoma 
School DfstrtcL M o 4 bdrm. 2 bth 
homa has wal pkia city water WB 
sad tomahad or unfumtohad. Low 
$40‘S
LIVE Bl 0 8 C  -  RENT THE OTHER 
•  For paymarda. thraa bedroom 
mobka and ona badroom mobka. 
both fumishad on 14 acre oomar east 
of town Coahoma School OtoWd 
Oehar w« ftoonoa or oonoidar trade

COMMERCIAL

INVESTORS CHECK TM S — Lwga 
apartment complex. 63 rentals, ak 
turmshad.
FOUR APARTMENTS —  On corner 
lol on Main Strsal. priced to toe mid
fifties Owner wiN finance 
BIG BRICK HOME —  Can be 
turned into offices or shop Owner 
wd finance
ON IS 20—  14 ecre comer with two 
mobiles, owner wM finance or con-

CHURCH BMLDINO —  Ideal tor 
many other comotarciai uaaa. ona 
block off lS-2a S6.D00 down. 
CRAFT SHOP — in charming rock 
buikkng leases tor $100 per month, 
stock snd kxturss for asts. owner wB 
financa al 10%, $4,000 down 
CORNER LOT — Good location. % 
btock on Scurry CaM offloa tor 
details

of ISO LD :are jusiafaw
... to buy this

WESTERN MLLS CHARMER —  
Lovely custom buW. w/b fireplaoe. 
blt-ina. covered patio, formal kving, 
dining Prstty yard See to 
appreciate

WE INVITE — Your examination of 
this ready neat 3 badroom. 2 bth. 
brick on Vicky Street Corner 
fireplace m King sired kving area 
$60's

FRESH AS A  DAISY —  Owner has 
beenlMjay remodattog this roomy. 3 
bdrm horns to Coiags Park Priced 
rigM at only $30,000 
NEAT TWO BEDROOM —  Low 
maintananca yard, fresh paint, 
carpet, garage, owner wW VA or 
FHA. under $30,000 
RENTAL PROPE RTY —  2 houses 
on comer lol, one 2 bedroom. 1-3

LO TS AND  
ACREAGE

f a m i l y  HOME ON VICKY -  Freeh
paint snd carpel m this 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, doubis garage, ceiling tans, 
fireplace in den Reduced to 
$65,500

C O LLEG E PARK —  New 3 
bedroom, 2 bth brick homeon comer 
tot just across from Moss Elaman- 
tsfv Kitchen includes ranges

OPPORTUMTY IS KNOCKMQI —  
Now « the tkne to buy and this two 
badroom do! houaa Is waking tor you 
to move ngM to. Perfect starter or 
retkemeni home CaN today*
RENT WHILE OUAUFYBIG — Neat 
4 claan. 2 badroom, gold carpal, 
single garegs WW go FHA-VA 
$24,500.
THT. 14 A  BUY —  Two badroom 
horr. comptatafy furnished, wkh

BUHJ> YOUR DREAM HOME —  On
one of these choice Skver Mssis tots 

■Boniltoiing 3-5 acres of wooded roi- 
ing hiNs, some adjoin Couniry CHib 
GoM Couras Stop by and soa tha ptal 
of beautiful Conipastre Estates snd 
Stan planning your dream home 
RVE LOTS —  On State Street, great 
location.
BEAUTIFUL LAKE FRONT —  Lots 
on Lake Amatad. 6 acraa each lol (2) 
$20,000 Lois to Diablo Estates on 
Lake Amistad. 6 acres. (1) $15,000 
CHOICE BUILOING SITE — Lot at 
beautiful ViNege at the Spring CeN 
us tor tuH details
ACRES 4 ACRES — 40 acres to 
scfjiic Silver Heels —  Orest

diihwesher. dwposal 4 retrtgeralof
. esiM oni

carpet throughout Lola of slorags. 
dbl gerags Fifties

ENTERTABf AROUND THE POOL
— 3 badroom. 2 bth in Parkhki Araa
KENTWOOD ~  Jual kaiad charming 
three badroom, 2 bath, bukt-to kk- 
chan xidudtog mcrowava Dtoing 
room with French doors opantog to 
covered patio Aaauma 1114% FHA 
toan

STATELY OLDER HOME ~  to good 
tocabon Four bedroom, 3 bMha. Sun 
room off kkehan French doors, 
separsle kwig 4 dining Apertment 
4 greenhouse on reer of this comer 
tof Owner wW ftoanoe

loan. Owner wB conaidaf. 2nd kan. 
Enjoy toM paymants undar $300 
MAKE OVER —  This old beauty 
needs a faoakft, big houaa on 3/4 
acre on Waaaon can bs restored wkh 
tots of work, largs rooms arto much 
charm
TWO FOR THE MONEY -> Duplex 
with one bedroom, eech side, both 
fumiahed. Owner wM finance wkh 
$5,000 down
45,000 DOWN ~  Buys this 4 
bedroom home, a Mtls work naadad 
to put thw home in tip-tap condition 
Good focakon. room tor the big fami- 
ty Owner wM Knenoe 
VOUR CHANCE TO OWN — Your

ZONED COMMTnrikl —  Lot on 
-liaxiQlreit DkajsclaaaiaQiiaoci'a 

Diaoourk. ...
BSAUTWUL HOME STIE — 9 54 
acres of roiing hBs. canyon view, 
can ba asaumad wkh low interest

MSB RANCH — 19 5 acres on RaBff 
Road BeautMuf bukdtog ska

LARGE CORNER LOT -  Ctoaa to

INTEREST RATES ARE DOWN —
And now « the tkne to buMd your 
dreem home on one of the nioeet lots 
to Coronado Hiks Owner haa re
duced price

PRETTY RED BfBCK -  Home on 
comer lol. tots of room in M s older 
three bedroom wkh seperets den 
Custom cabinets to lergs kkehen 
apertmerk on back of tot is rented 
now. could ba uaad tor More or of
fice Owner wM ftoanoe

down peymeni this three bedroom 
home to  convenient tocation $6,000 
down and paymants of $145 37 tor 
10  years
BUILD THE HOME OF YOUR 
DREAMS —  Consuk wkh bukdtr. his 
plans or yours Vary competkhre

PRICE REDUCED -  On rasidantiN 
lot. owner wik finance wkh only 
$1,000 down

RESTRICTED LOTS ~  Juet ouMde 
of Coahoma, beautiful bukdtog ekee

DEVELOPERS — Choioa commar- 
MM *id lUtM u m i icr— B> k» good 
locMHon mm  MMan*Hogwi

NEW U ttM O  — C o tig i P*k MiMl. 
thiM Iwdraam. 2 bMhi. lomiM Mng 
3dkikig Sepwelidwiwkhgeilog

SUBURBAN
58 ACRES — Greet irwesimeni pro
perty Ostwssn FM 700 and 24di 
Street 14 mtoarMs

range wfmicrowave 4 ref Aaeums 
10% FMA lowi

114 tmii brfcK, large 1 
bk-ki kk. 10 acree.

—  3 badroom. 
Ian wMrepleoe. 
fenced Total

HOMS ON THE RANGE -  $ ^  
acre tor M a spread of 980 acres

4 / a  t c  H  l a  n c /
SHAFFER

G  z m M ilH
. _ ___ .. . ^___  M l^ l .

21011 y c c i r n n c D A X M u n A L X

RwIh* XeeXend, A8pr*l8*r, QM, Brakar
283-2S01

7 -8 7 M  'DoraHiy Jon**

COWBOY-* C A S n t  
Aaauma VA Loan 3J6 A  w/brick 
3 BR 2 woodbuming firaplacos, 
Dan 25'xt4‘ formal Hv. din, 
Hollywood bath, gar. carport, 
storage, fenced, chickan pans, 2 
wafer waffa. circle drtva. Sea to 
appradoia.

From this 4 BR 2 3M boffi, brick, 
formal Hv. din. decking, prhreta 
antranoa get# houaa. cuetom 
built ckbfnata, half under ground. 
4 J 8  acraa juat out of city Hmite.

WAMMiOTON BLVO.
2 Irg lota with 3 BR brick, formal 
Hv. din. cuatom kitchen w/all 
amanltlaa, guaet houaa, gazabo, 
storage pius. 2 carports, fancad. 
playhouaa. aaaume or naw loan 
BIDIANMU4
Large Exacutiva 3 BR 2 bath 
dan/flreplaca, study, oversize 
custom kH^ian, storm windows, 
tile fanoa and storage.
COWARDS NKIOHT4 
CuFdaaac lot 3 BR 214 bath 
brick, dan. patio. tHa fence, huge 
study wrtreth sea to apfiraclata.

q OUAD ST. — 3 bdrm. 2 bth brk.. 
Iga darv HN Iwfca 
M ir  COMNAUY — 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
brk.. ref. air. fence.
$28 AC. -  St Lawranca are*, 
great land, good water. $250. ac. 
,,TM  * JOHNSON -  3600 Sq Ft 
OntT XmOOO wKK m um  Unanci. 
10 3C. M.VEN H3X* -  Dulry 
bum. conM l * 2 *»1«r *Mt» 
OM OO *T. -  1W  front St*  with 
!,«> •qutpnanl 0 * n «  llnunci 
EUSANKS — Mobil on to* tot 
Good *Mm  30 GPM Sto * *••' 

• 3U.9S0houe
S7-814

Castle | B  
^  Rea ltors"^
V 7  O F F I C lO F F I C f

m t V I k iB l  M U  ar
C B I M ilW e » W

VreRyiiM^

HRSfIjEALTY
SPECTACULAR contemporary 
homa uRtoof In moat prealiglous 
area. 4 Br formal Hvkig 4 dining 
room with fWaplaca. Large Hvable

M 7« .1SaSL  
R— ktenttel Land

FIWEiaAMCET AMAlYSW AmUUSALS

2S3-1Z23
m *  LOAN to* mi nM , m ot s w  
cMputid. iM* Mr oond. km  30‘1. 
EXTNA »ECIAL ON C3B 3TUNE. 
SpactoM roomi, Frm Uv 3 Otn,

yi*.
FON3AN aCHOOtS. Bm u IIIu I 
brick on 10 acrM , ord iM*. baiM , 
iufioMX Mtipi# *alur muM la a  to 
m p m c ilA  Pm CEO NEDUCCD 
JUST u * n *  m il 3 bdr, dMi *ltb  
trpl.. ulHMy canIrM IwM 3 air, 
lanoad carpat. Prload to aaM at 
331803
EXHIA UM W t 4 badRXxn 2 bath
m an MioaWant looaHan. If you

badroom. 1 3«4 baW big oouniry 
kltehaa tancad yard atorOga 
bulidbig ooavanianl looaHon 
ow n* finanoa 3B0803 
NITN M gW NT IfO M l ON  
a s A u rv u . u u o i o o u m m o o  ct- 
TV. cxawptafaly iwdona oantiM

Mock on QoMad 3 Nolan. MaM lor 
oinoa ocmptai. SpactM Prtead 
LO«*LT oouniry ban* on 7 ac. 2

33*803
OWNBI W31. PgiAMOE aM i only 
13% down ttila anracih* 2

utaHy In a aupar looaltan.
3  0 0 0 *  BIT la a 3 3dr m a i  
oaPam lapak tor o n ty O M W .

drapaaalconaiadadlandlSW  It 
■alar Nani lot. TM B WON'T 
LAST ONLY 333803 
P A M B  P3IBB, Ml tn ouNlYallon 
74 acraa otoaa to km n  
M  acraa m 8of*an Onaily 
MB acraa m ttoaraid Ooanly.

kw ew L 0*ar 4,300 a*, ft.

N N aC M R la 2834 723
j.C .k ig ra iN 287-7827

D an  Valaa.
/  W a k w 2 8 34 373

MU OYY I

SciL Ola. 343800.
LOTS ON —  Craadti* 3 Am adMa 
3  Comar o i Cindy 3  33*1.

SHOP
B IG

S P R IN G  
F IRST

267-82

FR

CUSTOM I 
A reN char 
b aau iM cf 
FOR LEAS
Scurry SL C

K M Q S tZ E -  
fy dacorMad. 
Huge den w 
wkh Ni'bk-ir 
Utilky rm Qi 
your lemky x 
GREAT FAI

wkhkpLFom
»l

ctoeets. ow 
LEASE PURI 
cky large hor 
29. 32 x 24Ivi 
and good « 
12V4%Iqwi I 
sida and out 
COLLEGE Pi 
reduced 10 $( 
NkwSbdmrl 
Large Ivg m 
den. Large« 
breakfast ai 
range Real i

QRACtOUSI
tion. Lovelyo 
refurbished 
perfection E 
rooms with o 
cebinels an 
badroom fur 
rear LocaK 
Place Gate : 
Nice LOCA' 
Den w/frplan 
wkh bk-ins th 
air Extra inai 
dowstoback 
sig. bldg. in> 
ALM O ST k 
Parkway On 
epic 4 span 
Pretty krtcher 
window eati 
lowi Wallwi 
IDEAL HOM 
badroom. 2 t 
Cindy in tip 
decorated N 
area Owne 
$20,000 on « 
ASSUME! —  
immaculate : 

' homeonCer 
ty kitchen wr 
dishwshrAdi 
914 X 10 stg 
ty CaN tor d< 
AVAILABLi 
Washington 
spacxxjs3b( 
w/frpl. Custc 
throughout I 
ret/air Larga 
Formica in i 
aiac abnoTK 
scaped yd v 
Special fane 
assumption i 
SAND SPRtI 
sN For the w 
sAbk-ine Ain 
Forfemky di 
For dad. di 
workahop Ni
kids to romp 
uptorgrand( 
unit CaN to 1

X A L L A I

G a il Meyer 
B o b  Spear 
Rhonda Rc

SPU N
366 W

API

CALI

WaN Shaw 
Larry Ptok

N ice HOUS 
SAND8PRB

combo, imm 
with barm

yard
OYNNER fm  
bdrm 2 bath 
fumiahadrar 
and let*s(M 
R K A D Y  Ft 
Lrg 3 bdrm 2 
ner lot m Pa 
avail
EYE CATCf
bdrm. 2 bs. I
baautifuNy
fence
COAHOMA!
bdrm bnck. t 
tot
MSTORICH
on Scurry Bi 
beeemerk. k

t .ItNl w - tr.Ml
KAl 
AM

Houses foi
NO Y A R D  wer 
well bwlH tewnh 
TH E  ERRING. 1 
efRcient. cemge 
celllitM wtfti fa

pipad In. Adve 
CeM J E R R Y  W 
M T -im  er S P M

FO R S A L E : tISv 
beth, fireplace. 
Weuld trade en i  
teceflen. MS-Sfi*
POR S A LE  Clef

R, I % J
firkplece; cerpe 
rdRigerdied afr.
NICE THREE

9MJI

3 A LC  3

m m STm FS
NnoA^t kaM



Ml tun

m  big ' 
Road 

d yvd

taniMi
f r in .
■  con-

2 bih

T l «

ir« 
M

U t0»

in b«
Dwn«r

th two 
ir cofv

mi for
I, on*

g rock

on.
for

—  On 
itolols 
»drol- 
yCkib

UgrMi

- L o u  
i'W(2) 
to* on 
5.000 
Lot «t 

g CoN

:rot in 
Groat

>'^54

d your 
Kt lots 
m» ro-

Unlitf
I only

) good

B
t. bffc.,

2 bth

) aroa.
90. bc 
Sq.
knancb.

Dairy
iHs
ta. with 
lanco 
I*, tot. 
A wall

I07<«14a

porary 
tigtoua 
din tog 
Itvabla

c a S b i  
■wM'a. 
ITUNC. 
A Dm. 
fancad

bn. ona 
daalfor

7 ae  . 2
Foraan

CUSTOM SUS.T BIEIIQY E m O B f T  —  Now homo 2 bdrm. 2 bath. 
A raal charmor with coding tana, aky dghu. mini-blindi throughout. A 
toaaiidhil cpi ĥron uoigo A dapoaol Total O oc Waahinglon Shrd. 
FOR LEASE: —  Two^lory Brick Bldg with ippnw 10.000 aq. ft. on 
Scurry St Qiaai commorcial bktg $1,250 month loaa* Noar downtown

lONQ SIZE -  Condon ««d boaudfiA 
fy dacorUod. 4 badrooma. 2 batha, 
Hugo don with frpi Pretty kachon 
wNh adTdt-kw Largo dkiing araa 
UlMty rm Qarag*. Oraat homo for 
your family in Kontwood 
GREAT FAMS.V HOME — Four 
badrooma and 3 batha in thw 
apaUouo homo in Kontwood Dan 
oidh kpL Formal hg no and dlrang rm 
comb. Nica Mtehan with ad bft-ina.

GREAT FLOOR PLAN —  And 00 
nicai Vary naal A da«t 3 bdrm iVh 
bath homo on Cahnn. Vinyl aiding fqr 
noupkaop Pralty panadng in Ng rm 
and vafy opadal kfUhan wdh oyan 
rango. md braaktaat araa. Ovaraizo 
utility room wdh extra atg and doaot 
apaca. Covarod potto and nica yard 
with traaa $30‘s
M CE STREET — And apacM oMar 
home on Johnson Formal Ivg

Obi. gu.
LEASE PURCHASE —  Just outsida 
edy largo homo with baaamant 20 1 
29.32 a 24 Ivg araa. SwimminQ pool 
and good walar waN AssumabU 
l2^%%loan Raf. air Louol room kv 
aida and out. Mid $80's 
CO LiEQ C PARK —  Spacious homo 
roducad to $62,500 FHA uipraised 
NUa SbdnnSbMhRrtckwehiaf air 
Large Ivg rm plus huge ad}otning 
don Largo country oizo kitchen with 
braakfaot araa. artd Mt-«n ovan 
range Raal doaa to nico shoppirtg

GRACIOUS LfVINQ —  In nica locâ  
tion. Lovaiy oldar Brk homo racantty 
rafurbiahod and radacoratad to 
parfaction Everything haw Largo 
rooms with comptotely new kitchen 
cobinoto and blt-ms Phis a 2 
bedroom fiKniahad rant house in 
roar Located near Washington 
Place Goto. S60’s >
M CE LOCATION — On Vicky St 
Don w/frpi and new ept Nice kitchen 
wdh bd-mo that are 2 yrs young Ref 
ad Extra ineui. and tharmopono win
dows in back Couared patio — matai 
atg. bldg, inloncadyard. Mid$60’s 
ALM O ST NEW HOME — On 
Parkway. Orta Ng araa w/frpl m thU 
epic A span Brick 3 bad, 2 baths 
Pretty kdehon wdh all Ut-ins plus bay 
vrirKtow oatd)g araa Assumabla 
loan Wad landocapad yd Low $60's 
IDEAL HOME — In Kontwood 3 
bedroom, 2 bath Bnck plus dan on 
Cd>dy In tip top corxfition and well 
decorated Nice kitchen with eetir>g 
area Owner will carry nota of 
$20,000 on equity $50’s.
ASSUME! —  1 interest on this 
immaculate 3 bedrm 2 bath Brick 

' honw on GahtrsI in Kentwood Pret
ty kitchen with oven range — port 
dishwshr A disposai. and break, bar 
91̂  X 10 stg A utiliTy rm Low equi
ty. CaN for details.
AVAILABLE TODAYI —  In 
Washington Place Nice and 
spacious 3 bdrm 2 bth with large den 
w/frpl. Custom drapes A shutters 
throughout Like new central heat A 
raf/air Larga utdity rm. New alrrxKid 
Formica in nica kitchen and new 
elec almond range Lovaiy land
scaped yd wdh 2 bldgs in back 
Special farKlng for animals Great 
assumption at 13Vy%d int $50's 
SAND SPRINGS — Nice home for 
all For the wife, extra nice kit with 
ad bd-ins A traah comp A microwava 
For family , dan w/frpl plus big Ivg rm 
For dad. dbl carport plus huge 
workshop Nica shady bk yd for the 
kids to romp in Mobite home hook- 
upfor graodparenu. New 4-Ton ref 
unit Cad lo aae this one

Baautffui pecan stamed wood doors. 
Larga kitchen with aatmg araa. Up
dated bath wWi race fixturo*. Washer 
A dryer apace. FHA appraiaad. 
$22,500
A REAL BARGAIN —  Vary rdca 3
bdrm Brick home on Wren Pretty 
earthtona cpt thruout Asauma 
pnvata nota at 6% Chain link fence
siovd fuiyt mid t2xr%
CARDINAL ST. —  Nice 2 bdrm 
house with larga dan and formal liv
ing room Racantty decorated end 
new hot wetar heater instedad FHA 
appraised $20,000 
BLUEBIRO — Special 2 bdrm with 
12 X 20 den, pretty eerthtone cpt 
recently installed FHA appraised 
$21,500
FORSAN SCHOOL —  Mobile home 
on 100 X 150 lot with city water 3 
bdrm 2 bths fully fumtshed Wasson 
Rd
NEW — 2 bdrm home on Vt acre 
Good water well Needs some 
finishing work $24,000 *

OPPORTUNITIES 
& ACREAG E

SCENIC 40 ACR ES ON 
LONGSHORE — Teat waN. good 
water on property Good invaetment 
for building sita Assumabla loan 
E. 3RD ST. — Good commardll pro
perty Larga bldg and lot. Adcktional 
acraaga also availabi* Call for 
details
TYlfENTY BEAUTIFUL —  Acres on 
Ratliff Rd Good water wads surriourv 
ding land, will seif in 10 acre tracts 
Laval acreage ovarlooktng city

FOUR — Camatary spaces Garden 
of Gethsemane, Trinity Memorial 
Park

O TY  BLOCK — (Former Cedar 
Crest sch loc.) Great opportunity for 
developer

2ND A SCURRY ST. — (Formarfy 
Tidy Car) ^rvic* Station Great 
commercial location $32,000

GREAT COMMERaAL BLOCK -  
On 3rd St (W Hwy $0). block next 
to Coca-Cola Bottling Co

MOTEL — For Sale 27 uniU plus 3 
apartments and ona 1 bedroom apt 
Owner wiH finance with larga down 
payment Also 3 bad living quarters

H.E. 3RD ST. — SO M 140 Lot plus 
20 X 26 foundation already poured 
Plumbing has been roughed In slab 
$3,500

^CALL AREA O N E'S  SLATE O F PROFESSIONALS

Gail Meyers 267 3103 Mary Z. Hale 394^158^ 
Bob Spears” 263-4884 Harvey Rothell 263-0940 
RhorxlaRothe ll 263-0940 Elaine Laughner 267-1479

Laveme Gary, Broker 263-2318

S F I H I 6  C ITY  I I A I T Y
3 0 0  W . 9th 2 6 3 -8 4 0 2

APPRAISALS— FREE M ARKET ANALYSIS 
Office Hour*: Mon.-Sat. 8:30-5:30 ^

CALL TO LL FREE— 1 -<00-525-8910, E x t 4321H

WaM SiwD 
Larry Ptek .

2$3-253l
2$3-3t10

263-TOM 
2$7-2$$$

M CE HDUSE — MCE STREET -  
SANDSMNNQS— 3or4bdrm. 2Vy 
bath, family sized kttchen-dmtrtg 
combo, immaculate inalda and out 
with barns, large workshop, 
cedar.watar wed. and vary pretty 
yard $$3.$S0
DWNER FINANCING AVA«.. — 3 
bdrm 2 bath wall kopi home piua 4 
fumiahad rental unds Make an oflar 
andM rsflM t Asking $$2,906 
READY FOR YOLli FAMILY 
Lrg 3 bdrm 2 be with dan on a cor 
ner lot in ParkhiR Owner financing 
avail $47,500
EYE CATCHINQ -  1700 sq ft 3 
bdrm. 2 be. kg family room, raf o k . 
beautifully landscaped with tiU 
fence $46,500
CDAHOMA SCHDOLS — 2 elory. 3 
bdrm bnck. total alec on kg comer 
lot $40,000
MSTDRIC HOliE -  3 bdrm. 2 bath 
on Scurry Oaauitiul hardwood lloora. 
baaament. Urge fenced lot See lo 
appreciate $40,100

A 8TCAL — ki Ackerty Aknoatcom- 
plelety remodeled 4 bdrm on fenced 
tot OuUtanding equity buy $35,000 
SUBURBAN — Lovaiy 3 bdrm. dan. 
fireplace, good wall, fruit trees. 
16x40 w orkshop. Coahom a  
schools $63,000
■UILDINQ SITE V» ac Sand 
Spring, fenced, sewage, water 
wall, nice rasidanlial streatll.OOO 
NEAR HfOH SCHOOL — LoU of 
room m this 2 br, 2 be Owner has 
transferred and needs lo sell 
soon $29,000
EVERYTHINO FOR THE PRICE OF 
ONE •  Furmahed 2 bdrm stucco, 
lanced comer lot $21,000

NEAR INDUSTRIAL PARK — 
Owner anxious lo asM this 3 br. 1 
bath WM aa« FHA or VA SIS.iOO

COMMERCIAL BUKtNNO -  m ax 
oattant oondWon Good E 4tti 9l 
locatton with $7 ft frontag* Oenar 
w4 hnortce at 10% $4$.000

A M B n u n m M n M
m s B i &

i w n f '
< laiXX.H--

...kI "  ir.«l< r.wrliv.<< . .Miw. 21 K. ilKs l m I SA
BACH OPTICS INDCPBNDENTLT OWNED 
ANOOPSaATEO. lb  ___

Houses for Sale 002 Lots for Sale
NO YARD iMrIu PrIvaN and tata. Wail bum taamtioma at VILLADE AT THE SRRINO. A vatu* IhaTt anarav aWlelawt. oampact yat ipacloui. HIgti 
callltiEi wNti fana. 1 badraetn bath, aaraRi bi raar lami automatic ORanar, baautital cabbtaW. City aad watt laatar Bbtad m. Adwantaaaa you 4a«an»a. Cab JERRY WORTHY tor Unit G 
MMIB or M24W4.
EOR SALE: UMMtotal.4badraem.i 
balb. tlfORlaca. dan. tlLAli auulty. Would Iradton tmaitor bouaa Camral tacallon. W-3S14 dr
POR SALE daman Addition. BrldCl baWaam, I tt badb. larga dan adlb 
tb'igliil; cargalad; caniral baat and rgtngaratad air. bttJN. Can tU Tm.
N ic e  T H R E E
taertNoa- t t lM
a s r i j i i l in a & i r  “ *
P O E  s a l e  s

ELUSHHM HARO 
down tba drain an ranit yyiiy not Iwy your oum hamaT Call Rod, sn-sng.
LOOKll nai I«|M 3 badraani. 1 balb, built int, mkrowavt ovan, larga ba- 
drooira, wood aiding, traa waahar and dryar tar mantb at Nouambar. Call Oaata.Homaa. t1S-S73~4tl4.
REPcî  1WI and Hit modtia. 3 and 3 badraom, 3Mb doaoL aaay Rnancmg, low paynwnta. Circta E MtaMta homaa. 703 NorWi Grandviaw, Odaaaa, Taxaa. l-tlS.333'3313.
DEALER REPOSI Llttta or no cradit.' Small monlMy paymaat and Httta down. Call Rick, 313-3334313.
ÔR SALFTImoat ntw N3I Ftaal- wood, 14x33,1 badraom, I balb. Com- ptatoly fumiahad. Sal up nica lot, undarplibwd, air ecndlonar. Can 337- 3002 or 437 an. tISJM.

1*33 CAMEO 3AOBILE homo )4xa,~3 badraom, 2 bath, flraplaca, heuat t^ roof, maaonita aMIng. Now. axira nica. ajHO, taka up paymanta. Call M7-4072.
SALE OR Trada 14‘xWI' Sltyllnt, 3 
battroom, I Vk bathr all electric clean. $12a900. 263 79$3.
THANKSGIVING SPECIAL! Beawtl- ful anargy afficlaAt doubla wMa. 3 batfroom, 3 bath, flraplaca, storm winttouu, doubla insulatlona glata sliding patio doort. Spaclal for ttia month of November, $M,$00. Call Daals Homec 9lS-S73-4m.

r v

D s C
SALES, INC 

$  & SERVICE
Manufactured Housing 

NEW -USEDREPO  
FHA-VA-Bank 

Financing-Insurance 
PARTSSTORE  

3910 W. Hwy. 80 267-S546

CH A P A R R A L
m o b i l e  h o m e s

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCINQ AVAIL 

FREE OELIVERV *_9ET4JP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831

, STOP 
PAYING 
RENT!

We have a good se lec
tion of late model repos. 
S ingle and double wide. 
S m a ll t r a n s fe r  and  
assume low payments. 
S e t up c o m p le te ’ty 
cnywhere In Perm ian 
Basin. C<ll James at 
915-333-9051 for appoint-, 
ment.

-PB-

Deer Leases
E X C E L L E N T  D E E R  tasw* new 
avallebta tar 1*32 laai on. Call Johnny 
Hardan at 214 233-2733.

Furnished
Apartments 052
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS- Nawly ramodalad ona and two bodrooma. Now p̂llanco*. wrlttan application. 
Air Ba«a Road, 233-7311.
NICE TWObadraam himlihad duplax. 
Carpal, haat, air, tancad yard. Call 237 2333 tar mora Intarmatlon.
CLEAN THREE room, bath, upataira apartmant Adullv no pata. Sllla paid. 
Ratarancoa. Oapoalt raquirad. SH)

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
N EW LY  R E M O D E L E D  apartmanta. 
Naw a to m  and ratrlgaratara. EMarly 
aaaltlanca aubakUnd by HUD. i 
Badroom-331; 2 budroom-373. 1 
badraom 313. A ll Mila paM. N33 North Main, NormcTMi Apart mama. 33* 
31*1. EOH.
O NE BED R O O M  unlurnithad duplax. 
Stava and ralrigaratar. No bill* paM, 

Call 3:93.
333-3*3* attar

Furnished Houses OM

NEW-REMODELED

Washers^ ryars 
i PHOffE 287-8848

Unfurnished
Houses (Ml

T H R E E  BED R O O M  houm tar rani. 
Call 3374*44 attar tlx.

Bedrooms

003
R ESID EN TIAL SITES how avoffabU 
kt Big Spring't nawail  eub-divUlon. 
Laka acoaaa for all feu. V illa ft  At Tba 
Spring, call 267 1122 or 2S7-$$M for

far 2:M. 267 2194.

SMALL TRACTS of land for aaU wttb 
all wtlimaa. Jwt off FM79S Gall Road. 
267d$n .

TAKE OVER
40 BCfBS of West Texas 
Ranchland. NOOOW N '

$ 5 9 .0 0  tnontWy 
0**n<r(213)»»<7141

ALL yvooo canalructtan 
bta atlloa buRdbia wllb i 
rwR or lata. CaR 3t3*l«a ar
C033II3ERCIAL BUtUHNa tar ra 
ar aata. !*■ aapara ftal and M 

ilidldfdulrantaadmom.il

Tfixnsnomove SOS
HOUSE POR aata- ta ba mowad. CoH 
S * » d m d n a r4 :H p .m .

Mobile Homes 01S

GREENBELT
MANOR

Hg Spring’s Most Ex- 
chisiys snd Affer- 
dable Homes 

for torn. 
FROM:

$325 MONTH 
2500 Langley

263-2703
TTYAvaiMIt

L<4|ts

AVAILABLE I33MEDIATELV. 1 ba- dream, I bath, ttaua, dlihwaahar. rotrigtratar, ancloaad porch, air can- dltlonad. 3423 month. OopooH and ralaranca*. 237 1334.
NICE LARGE two badraom heuat an Dallat SIrtut. Coupta, no pata. 3330 month plu* dopooll. I4**-O330or 1*33 
2703.
THREE BEDR0O33, two bolh un hirntohod brick homo out ot city. 3330 month, aim, two bedroom un lurnlohod duptax. clean, nawly ru- medoled. 3300 month. 133-3031, 
33733*3.
LARGE 1 BEDROOIM. I W bWh. carpal, drtpaa and ranpa, daubta paragt, 3430 monlh; Two badraom, largo living room, carpel drapoo, no pota, muit have rataranca. 32*3. 333 
» * l, 3

045

________________
CALLED MEETING. Big Spf 
ing Lodge No. 1330. A F . 3 
A M . Monday, Novamboi 
la ih . 7:30 p.m. Woik In M M 
Dtgrao. 2101 Lancaslar. 
Richwd Knout. W.M., Gor 
don Hughaa, Sec.

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodge NO SBO every 
2nd-4th Thura . 7:30 p m  210 
Main Tommy Welch W M , 
T R Morria. Sac

Special Notices 102
B E D W E LL 'S  BDDK EX C H A N G E  Is 
now open ot 1$11 Loncostar. w* will 
appreciate your business.

Lost a  Found 105
R EM AR D I Lost vicinity of Skateland, 
BroWn Female Chihuahua, white flea 
collar. Childs pal. Call M7 5409.

Personal 110

2740.
E ASY  M O N TH LY Payments on car 
and homa INSURANCE. Call Oealy 
Blackshaar at M7 517$, day- night.
DMSO, W ILLIARO Water. HarbaftM  
claimed to cure cancer. Heme Spa 
Watar Purlflar, Touch afart door 
signal, Spirullna, tha survival food 
and Bactarlestatic water filter. 
Wholesale and ratail. Pegiag En 
tarprisa, R1. 3 Box 16$ A, Big Spring. 
Exit 114, South Sorvico Road, IS 20. 
Meas Laka Road. 393 9947.
I W ILL nof ba rasponsible for any 
dabts incurrad by anyone other than 
mysalf. Willia Rabb.

B U S IN E S S  IM  
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

Help Wanted

T R A V E L  INN iMatal. KltchanaNea. 
Catar cabta TV. Weakly rolae. M O  
Weal Highway « .  337-242I.
RD033S FDR ram: cator cabta TV  
with radio, phene, pul mm mg pool, 
kitchanolta, maW aervico, amtkiy 
rotaa. Thrm v Ladga, 3374211. N33

W ANTED

CsM cTV
b is ta le r

M B M b  appBcaal 3 « i  8 t 3 M
rt- 
M

Apply M

Big Spring 
CaMaTV

20MI

FU R N ISH ED  BEDR O O M  wllh kR 
chan prlvllagaa. Ralarancaa. Call tar 

■ t-.M , 3374371 A F

Business Buildings 070
SM A LL SER VICE  ttaStaP ly p t I
big tar ram. 1311 Scurry. Clill 132-MI 
or Inguira ol Itarman't R eata w M .
FOR L E A S E . 3 M  agypra *aat baM» 
tag ta ba uaad a t a body Nwp. gm aga,
or aarahpaai on ana acre t« tand. C«a 
or cdmact PtatTox Am a Parla. 33*-

AAoMIe Home SpeceOil

baPratPL 1 car garage, gatd wtR, 
argparfy Iramt H M o m y  V .  Par 4a  
M e .  C d R m 343 4 m

LVN’S
NEEDED
A l Shifts
F d illia iS

H s a f t b

C a r a

2SS-703]

LUBE  

CEN TER  

M ANAGER

Now accepting applica 
tions for person with o il 
change and gasoline ex
perience.

Apply at 4TO East 4ih 

7 a.m.-6 p.m,

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT. 

AGENCY .
Coronado P la z a  

267-2535
SALES — Exparlanca needed in retail 
ladies clothing.
LAB TECHNICtAN 2 years collega 
with science Interest, oil testing ex
perience.
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER — Nebd 
Qirt Friday with secretarial skitts 
SALES — Man’s Clothing background 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE SALES -  
Must be over 21 with at least 1 year ex 
perlerKa Should ba wtllirtg to relocate.

CDTTDN B Y  PRDDUCT. PelleU W ith  
com and molasaes. Excellant cow and 
shaep faed. $3.25 par bag. Prea 90
dM^4dM< w wia .96aP̂ nP wvemm wrae* m ••** wxr
feed 263 4437.

Horses 445
AQHA F IL L Y , even tempered, well 
muscled. 7 months. AAok< 
Christmas gift. $400. Call 263 7409.

Antiques 503
STAR AN TIQUES 1409 East 3rd. 
Glasswara, furnitura. gifts. Opan 
Friday Saturday. 10 00-6:00; Sunday, 
1:00 6:00.
BUY NDW for ChrlstmasI Up to 79% 
off almost everything in Shop! Sabtno 
and dolls 20% oH. CURIDSITY SHDP, 
SOO Gregg. ^

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

Secretariai
Services 280
PU BLIC STEN D O R A PH Y  Service 
availabla Call 263 3911.

Jobs Wanted 799

SAND SPRINGS KannaU hat AK C  
Pomeranian pups, 6 wal ks oM. $200. 
Now takirtg daposits on' A K C  Poodle 
pups. Also AK C  Baagla pupa. Will b* 
ready for Chrlstmaa. 393 9299 er 267- 
2665
R E G IS T E R E D  AK C Toy pOOdlr 
AAala, Apricot. Seven weeks oM. Play 
ful.' loveable Hes shots. $19$. 267-9$1$.
FOR SALE AK C  Mack female Oer 
man Shephard. 2 years old. 91$ 72$ 
3172.
FOR SALE  Bluatlck puppl4«* 6 maies 
SSO; 1 femal# $25, Both parents good 
hunters. These pups have great 
potential 263 2707 bafore 9:30; 267 
2003 after 6 :00.

Be Ready For Winter %

Dog Ckiats &
TH E  P E T  CO RNER  

AT W RIGHT'S
419 Main (>own town 3S7-$217

Pet Grooming 515
A L T E R N A T IV E  TO an untimely 
pregnancy. Catt T H E  ED N A OLAO  
N E Y  HO M E, Ttxas toll frae VWF772 '

HOM E R EPAIR : Painting, roof pat 
ching, floor levtiing, foundation rep 
air, tree trimming and removal. No 
lob too small or larga. Discount to 
Senior Ctflzans. Free Estimates. 394 
492$.
T R E E  TR IM M IN G  and hauTlng 
Painting inside and out. No job too big 
or small. Free astfmatas. 267 1079.
W ILL C L E A N  yards and haul tra^ , 
bulM or repair fence Ca ir 267 S$30 
Free astimatei i
C A R P E T  4  VIN Y L IN S TA LLE D  
Repairs and rastratchas l year 
guarantaa. $29 m in im um . C a ll 
2679020.
T A K E  C A R E  Of your most valuabla 
asaat your homa. General homa 
m ainfananca Cat your leaking  
faucets and pfumbing repaired or 
ra^acad. Evaporative coolers r* 
paired, painted, cleaned, and win 
tarlzad. Calling fans Installed, yard 
and exterior lighting installed or ra 
paired. Raaaenabla rates, free es 
timates Fast prompt service Em  
argancy service, anytime. 267 9662.
HEATIN G. AIR Condition Service 
Hot water heaters, laakay pipes. All 
types plumbing, naw or repair.
Licanaad Plumber 263 0247 
HO M E M A IN TEN A N C E and C a rp ^  NEW AN D used frampollnas and ac

Sporting Goods

DO YOU RUN OUT OF M O N EY  
B E F O R E  Y O U  R U N  O U T  O F  
A60NTH7 Earn extra income with 
interesting part tim* work. Call 263 
323$.

270
T H E R E 'S  NO JOB SHORTAGE IN 
T H E  T E X A S  A R M Y  N ATIO N AL  
GUARD . Wa offar pay chicks to those 
who can qualify for aniistmant. Plus 
much mora. Tha Arm y National 
Guard Armory In Big Spring is open 
7:30 A.M. to 4:0$ P.M. Monday thru 
Friday, and Tuasday night until 9:t0 
P.M . Came sea wa at I9gi WeaMOIh St. 
FO R INFORM ATION CA LL: 2U-6601
TAKIN G AFPLICATIO N S for day and 
aventng shifts. Part tima only. Must 
ba 1$ years of age. Apply In parson 
only. G ill's  Frlad Chickan, 1M1 Gregg
L A  V E iTo e R A  Club taking ap 
pileattons for cocktail hostess. Apply 
In person at 1100 West IS 20, between 
the hours of 4 p.m. and 7 p,m.
T O P  W AG ESI Nead~ L I C E N S E  
Journeyman e Metricians and 2 year 
axpartencad alectricians haipers. 
Phene 267'9gFg er apply at cenatrwc 
tIon trailer across from V.A. Hospital

panelling Roome edded. Yard fences 
erected or repaired. Quality work 
Free estimates Call 263 $247.

HOT SHOT HAULING
Local or Long Dislarx:e 

Up lo 48 FI Trailers

WINCH TRUCK
We can load

TRUCKS CARS TRAILERS 
To rent

MOBILE H O M ES  M O VED  
BiN Ch iane Aulo Sales 

263 0822

Call 304 4*7 4411.

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING and rapair DU  
counts available Ray Wood. 994 4464.

♦*maSA LES  C L E R K  n a _
I full tIma hCII I C n  
For I n f o r m a r i L L C U '  
ila n d 6 p .rr ..

W AN TED  F U L L  time and part time 
help for Christmas tree Mt next to Big 
Spring Mall. Must ba 1$ years oM or 
have parents apprurai. Call 267 2772 
after 6 p.m.
LA D Y  TO work $:$$ q.m. 1:$D p.m 
Monday Saturday, caring for han 
dkapped lady. Must have transporta 
tion. 963-219S or 263-$$22.
Santa's helper needsd at the Big 
Spring Mall Must work well with 
children Apply In person after 2 at 
Mall Manager's ofHn.

Loans 325
SIGN ATURE LDANS up to S246 
FlnirK*, 4$6 Ruomlt, 2U  733$ 
fset t i  ip p ro v il

CIC
Svb

Cosmetics 370
M A R Y  K A Y  Cownttlci Compilmsn 
t iry  f i c l i l t  givsn E m m i Spivsy, C i l l  
a im  UBOp.m.a 2$7 sona^iioi MpriiMh
F E R S O N A L iZ E O  CHRISTMAS Gift 
Shopping, f i c l i i i  C i i l  C ir is n i Wood, 
Booufy Comuttmt for M ir y  K iy  
Coim stici. Inc., 263 41 IS

Child Care 375

Musical
Instruments

F U L L  TIM E Babysitting. 7 a m. 6 
p.m. Waekly and all day Saturday 
263 7230.
LI 'L  R ASCALS Day Cara State 
licanaad, Christian honu care. 103 
North Aah, Coahoma 394 4996, Varna 
Smith.
W ORKING MOMSI Child care while 
you shop. Call JanM at 263 1264 for 
resarvatlons before noon 6;0D 9:00 
p.m Monday Thursday; l 00 S:00 
Saturdays Rafarancat and snacks 
fumiahad.
S T A T E  L IC E N S E D  Infant care  
M Bhdgy thraagh Ft iday Open f  to 
S:45 Phone 263 1019.

Cerege Seles

P E T E R  PAN Day Cart Center 100 
N .E. tth. Will be accepting ap 
plications tor child car* 2 5 betwaan 
7:gg- $:00 p m Monday, 22nd until 
December 3rd. Opening December 
6fh
B A B Y S ITT IN G  W A N TE D  in my 
home near ASarcy School. Raaeonabia 
rates. Hava rafarancat Call anytime. 
267 9H$
S TATE LIC EN SED  Day Car* lOS 
East 17th. Day and night Drop ins 
welcome. Call 267 4292.

Housecleaning 390
9$4 Gragg Aotlquas. dapraasion gl< 

Jewel tea, Fk

W ILL DO houaacleanlng. Monday 
through Friday Far more inform* 
tion call 263 2299 or 267 1999
W ILL C LE A N  haueeo* epartmenfs er 
officas. Call 263d$$6 ar 263B7g6.

Farm  Equipment 420
NEW  AN D  U SED  gaoeeneck stock and 
flat bad traitars. 199 4364
m  FO R D  TRACTOR for saM 7sM O t 
Mountain VMw TralMr Park. Space 
21.

Madame AMx detU. Jewel tea, 
ware Opan Thanksgiving

WANTED
ACCOUNTANT

Dagnt prafenori but not esseirtid 
Eiapbath is accauntiiigfliMRce

SaMy bases to traliiliii aid txpirieiice

• • - Exeeleat btMfits • -- 
—  Jab Security ---  

PlasM saai rssuiaa tt Bq Spriai 
NaraM lax Na. 1070-A

POODLE GROOMING I do them the 
way you Ilka them. Call Ann FritiMfi. 
363 0670
IRIS' POODLE Parlor grooming 
Monday, Tuasday* and Wedntsday^ 
Boarding 363 3409, 3113 West 3rd.
THE DOG HOUSE. 623 R ldgifOM  
Drive. All Bread pat grooming. Pat 
accessories. 267 1371

Office Equipment 517
O FFIC E  EQ U IPM EN T; safes; w o^  
and metal desks; file cabinets; 
chairs, lateral files. Dub Bryant Auc 
lion. KXB East 3rd.
IBM M O D E L 7S Electronic typawritar 
with (kogrammabU mamory. 2 years 
old. Excellent condition. Call 263 1394, 
• 00 5:00
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Jobs Wanted 

1 FINANCIAL 
koans ^
Investments'
WOMAN S COLUMN 
Cosmetics

MISCELLANEOUS 
Antiques
Auctions ........
rx -.n -a i a u - a  —r i a l fDUiNitnQ Miitriiis
Building Specialist
Dogs, Pats. Etc____
Pet Grooming 
Ottice Equipment 
Sporting Goods 
Portable Buildings 
Metal Buildings 
Piano Tuning 
Musical Instruments
Household Goods___
TV's & Stereos 
Garage Sates 
Produce 
Miscellaneous 
Materials Hding Equip 
Want to Buy • 
AUTOMOeiLES 
Cars lor Sate 
Jeeps 
Pickups 
Trucks 
Vans
Racraalional Vah 
Travel Trailers 
Camper Shells 
Molorcycteq 
Bicycles . 
Autos§Trucks Wanted 
T raiters 
Boats
Aulo Supplies!Repair 
Heavy Equipment 
Oil Equipment 
Oilfield Service
Aviation
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

■ f

500
503
505
508
510
513
515
517
520
523
525
527
530
531 
533
535
536
537 
540
549
550
553
554
555 
557 
560 
563 
565 
567 
570 
573 
575 
577 
580 
583 
585 
587 
590
599
600

J
Oaragu Salas S35 M itcallanaous S37

520

P O R T A B L E  B U IL D IN G S  Good 
selection In stock Also, officaa and 
mobile homa additiona. 140$ Watt 4fh
PO R TA B LE  STORAGE bulldir»gt~7n] 
tlias Extra sturdy, all ttaal con 
structlon. Dalivarad to your locatlan. 
For rant or tala. Call A  Bast Rantalt, 
263 6372 or 263 7190

H E A T E R S . $100 $?$; Blankaft, 
beauty chair, chlldt wardroha, gaod 
lunqua. No chltdran gfagaa. 610 
Goliad.

5 FAMILY 

GARAGE SALE
itiTwm aiwilkWt

HH-SAT-SUN

527
PIANO TUNING and ragalr. Plano ac 
c ttto r ia t  A lto  accapting guitar 
ttudanfs Call Marthall Ham at 167
3312.

530
DON'T BU Y a naw or utad organ ar 
plana until yau chock with Lat Whifa 
for tha batt buy on Baldwin Planat 
andOrgant Salat and tarvica ragular 
In Big Spring Lat White AAutK, 4090 
Oanvilla, Abllana, Taxat. phone 91$ 
672 9701
FOR SALE Baldwin Spinal plan^ 
txctllanf condition. |1,BI$. Call $67 
7976

Household Goods 531
CHAiSTMAS DREAM FOB THAT 
s p e c iA t  L iT T L e  o iR L  oeueiacanopy bad. doubla dratiaf and mirror, matlrau afta box tprlng; malchlns badiprtad. pillow irwma, canopy, drataar K a r l and curtalm lor yingla window In wbita wifb wnall rad roMbuda and white ayalar trim. Cam* Plata outfII tjn Call J*4 4tll
LOOKING FOR seed uaad TV'a and 
appllancaa* Try eie SprIne Hardware 
Ural, II* Main, M* S34S
useoCAPPet aantiMnaaltae *l is yard Utad king tin mollrata I, box tprlnpt 340. Naw twin and frame IIN Ouaan tin headboard 330. 147 
14M

• Its

POR V A N : 3 way ralrlearatar,pan e- 
patty, centra l haatar, alnk and 
caMnata, coucb- bad, cenvartar and 
ttaup. 34* 3ie*.
PIR8W OOO, OAK and mtaeulta. Alta  
New Ntaxlca aWoMp twy. 14M333.
W HY RI3K a tira* Nava Vbuf 
tlraplaca clapnad and Inapactld n N̂ir  ̂
and -tael tacurad. Rapalra. ,Praa 
attimataa. in eualnaaa tiara M  B it  
spnne M r avar I yaara. Coll 343-*313.

C O M P L IT B  OAK 8uak b U a  wlt*i 
ebaatj Raldarta Pun MacMnei cantata 
atarae M r aata. Call 333-3411.
XM AS tP B C IA L Il ttactrank vMra  
eanwt and pin ball macMnta. 3433 and 
up. 343-im .
W OOOBURNINO S T O V M  Par aata 
Dtth BrypfM AwcNan. 1$li Bpal $r$.

F itN I N O  W ORM S; LPtt aff ratt 
wiBBittft- Omar Cathlon, 
(fWBSB BM7.

BILL'S  SEWING MttcWRtt R ip l ln  
mairpa RapaanoBfa ra lM ,
Can $A»4a9. apyttfvw.

i frpllar. 
I ttalllM, 9 Bras aklaa.

rm .U H 94\.

535

R E N T -O P T IO N  
TO BUY

• C A SH  OPTION  
• M  DAY N O  c h a r g e  
• P A Y O F F  OPTION  
•RENT1NO

R C A  TV'S , T H O M A S  -  
F I S H E R  S T E R E O S  
W H I R L P O O L  A P  
P L I A N C E S ,  L I V I N G  
R O O M .  t E O R O O M ,  
DINETTE G R O U P S

••TRY US"

C I C
406 RUNNELS  

263-7338.

W< WILL build Warm bulMlnet Hi 
ytHr bacb yard. CdN 14MI«I.
COLD WRATHBR Camino- aM 
Wrdaraad ipHI card, 3l4b( ta, 3*3. 
Oaltaarad. CaN anytime 34*-l4ia.
AL8IRT PITTUe COlWNANY- baa 

itamHai
37. ea

•  U t I N I S t  B A N D  T W O  W A V  
RADIO: eatata n rv ic a  and bwMIla 
ttan. AM mabaa and mtdtta. Oava a
baneb an aH at yaar tara way rad ii

Taxaa. PRJkCN RLICTRONICi A 
CONUWUNICATIONe, 3430 Boat IN 30. 
(*1S> M »dl*l.

OPRN THANKSOIVINO. 1 la 4 p.m. 
UNLIMITRD OIPTt, NUB lltb 
Plact. Cama by and toa Kattiarina and 
Mia baawtttal elfta. candy and fudoa

GARAGE SALE 404 bucknall. Friday Saturday Canaeta record playar: boota. iackata: doera, tart: man'a womantaa e*tta, ptRt, pant, 
compiatt art china; llnant.
BACK YARD Saia IM* Runnalt Thurtday Mortaay or until all Itam* 
told eookt. clolhlne. Aloa Vara planta, ate
isit STADIUM Friday arwl Saturday Ladtaa coata. boya. and baby cWttiat. tiacka mitcalli

Miscellaneous 537

O IV I O AO  a cap 
CbrW maa, t t t  tacb. 
B a n  3rd.

ar bat rack tar

IWOBILE M044E parebt A  ctblnata, 
doe hdutoa, traWi cob raefca, abd

ORNAMENTAL IRON tdlaa. rallMef

and bualnaaa. Prao
onytlnaa. 4H  Boll

aabmataa. 3t* tSM

CURIO BOX A Oo Dad Shop. 303 and

OOTT COOLBR battta. Na lea AryanTt, NM Boatraeulrad. HJO. Oob

laata

DO DAO SHOP. 304 Ora«e Oak kaH 
traa. dry alnk. oval W att cblna 
cabirwta. atanda. bowl and pltctiar 
aata
INDOOR SALE Friday mrouWi SutT 
day snoaa. clotbat. planta. daarv 
tome furnitura and lata mlicalla 
naoua 304 AyHord.
G A R A G E SALE ISII Lynn Ortaa. 
Saturday, wovamoar 37lk lO M  S:M. 
Storm door, tiraa. ctatkaa. caata, cur 
taint, badapraada, mlacallanaaua

S E V E N  P IE C E  nut drtvar aat- SEJ3. 
Oub Bryant Aacttab. N M  Boat 3rd.
OAK PIBEW OO O  tar aata. M M  WMii 
H lfkway H . 34AM4I.
43 P IE C E  SO CKET tat 33.33. Oub 
Bryant A actlan. M M  Bool 3rd.

4 INCH B EN CH  O E IN D E E  SIMS. 4 
amy Oub Bryant Auction. N M  Batt 
3rd.
I SINEAO TH E  SalNr atactraMc 
pinbari eama-C3M< 3 Atari cammar 
clal Space Invadara vtdaa macblnat 
S4M aacbj I Atari cammarc IN Aa- 
taraiaa vidao maewna Siei. l iA I I M  
aWar3:M.________________ _______
ECO N O M Y OOT TOUT Latrn  aNp by' 
ttap kaw ta maba money. Par onty 3M 
thta ramark abli kaab 
alart a moil ardor 
hauaiwtyai can make extra mtneyj 
kaw ta win cantaata aiN  macb mare. 

P.O. Boa 3143, Ble 3prlna.

H B B B A LIP B  PUN and aday way ta 
taM lA  3f paunda a manik. AN natural 
htrba and vttamlna. CaN Sutan Jakn 
atn.l4*d4M.

AIBLB3A PA IN TER. 3I3M. Ataaaraad 
M WetaA  IM  par aauara. CaH 34*-33n.

OAK PIRE««00O tor aata. Wa Oallvar 
and tiach. RM Ckrana. ISM Raal 4Wi. 
Pbana saesiM .

PO E S A LE  Oa Karl, f lr N  Mcycta. MS

POR AALE-Odyatty tam a wNk 14 
cartrtdEta. lactuM i K C  Munchain 
and Quaattar tba Ebipa. OrU M alpnca  
S4M. aakMa 3M3. CON M*-I**A

POR SALE: HNMa ( 
adlb dear lam* and brim. CoR S4S-IB4*.
NOME APPLIANCE. Btrutaa and rw

alb. CaH 3**dl*l

,r  RENT WITH
OPTION TO BUY 
NoOtadbRaeubad 

RCA TV'a, PMbor A Tbemat
Lkdne mam A OInaita Qraapa 

e tc  FINANCE
SEA 7333I . 4M

DtSTWenVEGFTSFORTNE 
ON. MINISTRY

I DBMMt Oittpi If I
■ r a n i M I  i i

UNLIMITED GIFTS
1002^ llflin>lacte 10-5s30 <PhoM 267-4867
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S49 CarsfarSate

Carfiar Sala s a I W  FOIIO M IM TAM 6 Fa

F C U Mn OAJum sm, 
rmmo. mmm r a M  n
«MMl CaX M l V 4 l

» w a  4 DOOM w o v x e a a  

ana aam arj

M R  aaCKCWHV st a t io w  

iSTTa aaiaAn* laaMnaa

> w olJ iM M A C N  * u r c «  I

I altar S;Wa.m.
Can

NMI M C e C U K Y  aaONAKCM; n * i

7 *  LTD . LOOKS oaad. n a n  
Nant. Many aatraa. SacrWca

M W  M C O C U K V  Z E F H V K  V t, 
cmlaa, A M F M  taaa, vinyl taa- Z U M  
aMaa. CaO W  tMF
M R  DATStM l M N  Waain- 
Mpiwiiatic. Aaiitoa Oatfit. Sa« «t S M

f«?4 o l O s m o b i l e  r c g e n c v
M i M r  A M -FM  •4r«cA. Am I dee*, 
IMT A a l M  tlaJM or mote
oMte HASOII.
MM DATlOtl m  STATIOW wn— l 4 
dHTa a n d  co>irfltiww. Pdcod tSM t e  

M0«0 teod. CoN M»4M9 ofNr

Cars fer Sale 553
U K K  M E W O te te aH T  Ctetewlwt 
CMatiaM. UwMi niHaa. ftea m r
vaarrapiy. l i j n .  ) » M » .  m i mm

Jeeps 554
««6 0 6  J E E  P  wM I i m M  
CaE M fm n  tar ■ v re  mm

ltoto.6a.tos.

Pfetepe sss
1V IS E O M SU W ER C A M  ■

J a S  ME

a iite r XA.T 
wtmm Au la

m t  C N E V E O C E T  % lo m - ¥% 
m m m m m

sss
D o o e e  F ta n w r  iM j iw w r a  M w n .C A M m o -a a n N M a .« M  
' W FCM jlW n. WMaWar.

Pickaps
N W M T bM O M C l

SSS Pickapa SSS
t a a L i la a t la i M W  W TQM C N a v M L S T  atcWo. V-a 
SIM tar ma n  S W  aWMMMc. UMa aaw rahkar, air

Pktaipi

MOUIAa nvi

McKISKI

MUSK COMPANY

A l l

T lf l r o o i ^ r

IM T ia M

ONLY (3 )  M M t s  t a a  D m i m  H |  

SpriB i. N t v .  M | A  t o i r t t e L A k m st

* * * * ^  * *  " S a t o i t o i i a t e

JACK LEWIS

S:i

W H O ’S  W H O  
F O R  S E R V I C E
Tc lis t vou r se r\  ice  in W h o S  W ho

C a l l  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  ^

Air Conditioning
SALES’ SERVICE Control rofriooroOon. 
hooting oyotomo. fWloro- ports tor oN 
hooting unMs 4ohnoon Shoot Mow. 
2S3^2nO

MaaMMStYMaMmitaiMfeil

'• cnT»7tii

Rentals

HANOV MAN- No |0b loo smMI. or loo 
lorgo. Co lt 2S7-142S for moro

HOME REPAIRS. coDInotm. vorHttoo. 
sholvos; fiborglooo ropoir, tooWIrrg. 
Froo oofimotos. CaM 2S3-1576 oftor 
2:00

RENT “t r  OWN- Fomihiro. fteior
opplloncoo. TV*Sy steoos. dtnowoo. 
vktoo (Ssployor and tnoatoo 1307A 
Grogg. cM^aSSASSS

Home Improvement

Backhoe Senrice
K EN N ED Y  B A C K H O E  Soraico- 
OpotiMlitng in quoNty soptic oyotomol 
and wolor Hnoo CoN 207-0066 I

 EAGLE BULOERS- Hwnodel. or tram 
ground up. Room addUkmo- Faco Litis- 
Cabinats Rapairt and Pamtlng Vamon 
Houston. sN day- 2SSSB30. David 
Fiohar. attar 5:00. 20 S O M

Carpentry
REMODELING 

FIREPLACES— BAY 
WINOOWS -  AOOmONS 

A compNU homo rapatr and I

podA plumbing, ptedlrt^ alorm 
toindooo, and doors. Inawlatlon 
and roofing. OuaHty work ar>d 
reeeonabla rates Proa aaftmataa

C 4 0  Carpentry 
207-5343

Attains p.m 2B30703

COMPLETE HOME kitprowamant- m- 
door. outdoor pamtlng ramodaltng, 
mud and tape, acoustic caNIrrgs Free 
astuftess R and R Conetructlon 263 
1103. ___ _
PAREOEZ CABINET SHOP CaWnats. 
panallng, Formica  ̂Com plete 
rsmodaNIng- now oonatr^tton 007 
N W 4lh te W  267B7Sa 283-3127

Mobile Home Serv

QARCU^ AND SofW- Cvpontry. oorv 
eroldtiM A addHtono. rsmodeHaei new 
construction Free ostimatat Call 203 
4630
TURN YOUR house mto your dream 
home- Custom rarriodallng. your com- 
plats ranrodating aarvica RaiKty 
McKMnay. 2S3-0704. 2833104
STEWART CONSTRUCTION and Home 
tmprovamant Ramodaliog ar>d Repair 
Carpentry tnd  Concroia Worfc Room 
AddMtona Garages Pole Barns Storm 
Doors Wlrukiws Vinyl Sidirtg No Job 
Too Small Don't Move Improve Our 
BM M Your Bsst Oft Rtpna 203-4047

M O B I L E

H O t / F
P A R T S  S E R V IC E

Rep<1 ir o r pw p lr ice  
R o o ts  — D o o rs  — W -n d o w s  
W a te r H o a tn r s  — F u rn a C P S  
A t  C o n d i1 10ru»rs— S d tn q  

W a te r a n d  S e w e r L in e s  
P iA f  — A n c h o r  

TIP D o w n  s — S fcT tm q 
M o ve s  -  I n su ra n c e

Carpet Service
CARPETS. AND remnants sala- irv- 
sialtation available Nuns2  Carpata, 20t 
North Austin Free aatlmatas Open 
000-600 Celt 263A004

BIG S I^ N G  
STEAMATIC

*AII types of ctaanir>g Carpal, drapes 
furniture, air ducts, ate 
*Complafa Inauranca Claims 
*FraaEsttmataa

Call:
2 6 7 - 4 8 5 1

Chimney Cleaning
WE CLEAN, repair and check 
llraplacaa. Ban Franklins, all types 
chimneys ar>d flues 2037015

S . I V  f  rnT (J  , 

‘"iiimni. r .irul Vymtr-r

Moving
CITY DELIVER Move fumiturs and 
appNaocas Will mova one itam or 
complata household 203 2225. Dub 
Coates.

Painting Papering
GAMBLE PARTLOW Paint New con
struction, remodel, acoustical caiMr>gs, 
paintirig, taping, bedding, ahaatrock 
ing. No lob too big or amatt SattsfaL 
lion Quarantaad 2638604 263 4900

CURTIS
MATMES

TW  M M l M n iW
M AMMtca m t w rnm  A.

RENT TO 
OWN PLAN 

RENT TO 
RENTPLAN  

LEASE OPTION 
PURCHASE PLAN 

IteW I
BiiMciiig tsmis

mti to tM n.

Bi| SfriNf. Tim  
263-1525

to «•* M  <tr H  in r M tor •

C M m m i

Roofing

NEED A N«vr Root? CaM OoMm Qalo
law All Mtotok.

uarantaad 20 years aspariaf>ca 
inancing avsilabi# 304-4612

ROOFING AND REMODELING Com- 
marciai and rastdantial Wa can provida 
any homa improvamant or rapMr you 
mayraquira For quaHty and raaaonabta 
ratas. gtva ua a try Kan-W Roohng 
and Ramodal. 267-1087 attar 6D0

Septic Systems
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: Stata 
approvad Septic Systems. Ditcher sar 
vica Can Midway Plumbing 393-S2B4. 
3935224
S6K CONSTRUCTION Backhoe aar 
vice, dump trucks, aaptic tanka irv 
•laliad. calicha and dlri conatruction. 
Fraa aatimataa. 915-756-3896 ot 
913796-2560. Stanton

Computer Services
CALVIN MILLER Painting, interior and 
aHtarlor. Quality workmanship CaM 
2031194

AGENDA COMPUTINQ. Incorporaiad. 
Big Sprtng'a nawaat computar pro- 
fasalonait For an appointment, call 
267 977S

Concrete Work
VENTURA COMPANY cement work
tile farKas, patios, driveways, tiia 
building, stucco, piaster swimming 
pools. 267 2055 or 267-6189
CONCRETE WORK No lob too large or 
loo amaii. Call attar 3.X. Jay Burchett. 
2636491 Fraa aatlmatas
JOHNNY 6 PAUL csmant work, 
sidawalks. driveways, foundations and 
tile fancat Call 2637736 or 2633040.
M CASTANEDA A Sons; Spaciali/Ing 
In ail types of masonry and concrete 
work. Cali for fraa aatimataa. 2037563 
or 2637566. avaninga

CONCJ^E WORK: tile fancaa, stucco 
work No lob too small Fraa astimatas 
Wnils Surchatt. 2834579

FOUNDATIONS, PATIOS, driveways, 
block work, sidawalks. stucco work. 
Call OHbad Lopaa, 2030063 anytime.

Dirt Contractor

ISANO GRAVEL- topaoM yard dirt 
tqpttc tanks- driveways and parking 
araaa. 913267-1657. After 5 :X  pm.. 
9132634019 Sam Froman Dirt 
Coniraoitng. ____

MARQUEZ FENCE Co. Fences, iHa. 
chain Hnk, fanes repairs. Also all types 
conersta work 207-6714.
REDWOOD. CEDAR, Spruce. ChMn 
Link Compare quaMtŷ  pricad before 
buNdfng. Brown Fanoa Sarvica. 203 
9017 ar^lma.

PAINTING INTERIOR arid axtarior 
Raasonabia rataa. fraa astimatas Call 
Keith Hamilton. 2638863
PAINTER TEXTONER. partially retired 
If you don't think 1 am raasonabia. call 
me D M Millar. 267-5493
DISCOUNTS ON Paint' Custom paint 
ing. Repairs, minor ramodaling Fraa 
astimatasl Work gaursntaad Jamas 
PainttfiQ. 263-4216 ____________
JERRY DUGAN Pstnt Ccmpsny Dry 
wsll. acoustical callings, stucco. 
Comrriarciai and Raaidanttat Call 263 
0374

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING ra 
aidantial. commercial, sand blasting.

NEVER PAINT AGAIN |
United Statae Super Steal Sidiqg 

lifatima hail 6 labor guarantat Bhrk 
homeowners — never paint overhang 
again

100% financing
Golden Gate Siding Co.

3 9 4 -4 «tt .

MAONETIC VEHICLE Sign,. ,n grm d
plastic name plates and name tags.

'  " VVacLocal, faat aarvica Bartow'a Dyn-A-l 
Signs. 2036297
0 6 0  SIGNS- Fraa aatimataa. 
203-0080 anytime. Aak for David

Call

acouatical ceilings Low ratas. fraa 
astimatas 267-3233. 2633464

Storm Windows

Plants & Trees
GREEN ACRES NURSERY House 
plants, office plants, shrubs, trass and 
hanging baskets 700 East 17th. 267 
8932

Plumbing
MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply 
Licansad plumbing repairs, ditcher
sarvfoa. PVC pipe, water haatars.^jte
walar llnaa, septic tystama 303! 
Gary Bataw 3935224. 3836321

SAVE MONEY. Inatall etorm windows. 
Highest quality available, fraa 
Inatallation- aatimataa, low pricaa. 
satiafactlon guaranteed 287-3233. 2 ^  
3464

Oat The Jump On Winter 
ThisYavi 

Inatall altractiva Aiuma-Fab aluminum 
inauiatlng windows. Reduce haat loaa 
by about 90%

Irn B tm S Im m W M tm .
akiiikknrCe.

394-4BTI.

QAN REPAIRS; (P«y cam and ,ava| 24 
hour tarvica Cofrunarclal and ra- 
•Manual plumbing All won, guaran 
laad CaH Norma CladL 2<7 309S or 
Qrady NtoMw. XT-i37»

Tree Service

Pool Supplies

Furniture

WEST TEXAS Pool Ptaatarlng- Top 
quality plattarlng. raplaalanng and 
■wlnwtong pool rapalr. Cab MMlane, 
ssTAAse. ass-rsAS.

EXPERT TREE pruning and rai 
Rtaaonabli rata*. Call 2B7-Tie2.
TREE PRUNINO- Fraa aallmataa. Fl«a 
yaar, axparlanca. Contact Dan Proffitt. 
267 S7«7 or MS-ISes

ANY KINO ol Iraa Irtmmtng. pruning, 
ImllHzInt. E«parlanoad and dapan 
Ma Alao ttetit bauang. Otol t n 4 m

COMPLETE FURNITUtoE rapalr and 
raltntoMito. Fraa taUmatM R and R 
Fumltura Rapalr. caN lBS-1103. ,
THE STRIP Shop- FumHura. (tripping, 
wood and malal, raaldanllal and conv 
marcM Complata rapaa and ralinlatt- 
Ing. CaH Jan, aSTeStl, aDb', Cutiom

Welding

Crime Stoppers
N you Hove Infermotton 
TJHUtTkiiaiuiiinifHail *

Glass 4 Mirror h
i i j - v s r

Dtak Tap t- - Stonaltoaia- 
Bo'-ana

lean for Pma EaUmatoa 
Commarrlal rtoiilitonilal

Rrr-pat'onal
Vrhirlps

MMSn
PlMto Tmt hi Wlŵ  
W hto. I t  W a r e s  F a r  O a d y

$tTM MatoUily-

PARTS -  MXnaORiES 
Trairal TiMtora —

Opane<anr0Mi 
CMI Anytana

Coahoma. Ttaaa

M a M wording- On AoM. lorm ahdl 
ranoh, M  hour aofvloo Puny M o ra illCoN 2tr-Tm. I

Yard Work

GET VOUR liinMotoH roady tar ata 
ram Wa trim larga or aa«a  iraaa, olaar 
yonta and light hoiiniig Cam 3036613
I DO an Mnda ol ra n  arato aiM I 
hauling For mon Mormatlon 
3664613
36 TEAM tX FEWe ttCg pru taa <

ttmotai SSea-teTe

W A N T  A D S  W I U  

P N O N i  2 6 2 .7 )3 1

Reward offered
If y o u  h a v e  in f o r m a t io n  t h a t  

c o n  h e lp  s o l v e  a  c r im e ,  p h o n e :

— CwiYiG Stoppers - 
263-1151

M onday through Friday. 
8 a .m .-5 p .m .

January 
1ST IS 
TAX TIME
W EM U STR H N KEO UR  

MVENTONY 
WHOLESALE PUKES 

TO THEPUBLK

SALE FMCE EXAMPLES

19tl JEEP CJ6 —  Tan with matching 
buckets, 4 cylinder, 4-speed, extra 
clean with 32,000 rniles.
W as $7495.00 . Sale Price $6695.00
1980 OLOSMOBILE CUTLASS 4-OR. —  

'B lu e  with white vinyl top, V-6, 
automatic, air, AM/FM, wire wheel 
covers. •
W as $4995.00 Sale Price $3895.00
1980 PONTIAC TURBO TRANS A M -  
Maroon with matching cloth interior, 
fully loaded, new tires, new car trade 
in with only 22,000 miles.
W as $8795.00 Sale Price $7795.00
1979 MERCURY COUQAR XR-7 —
Medium blue metallic with dark blue 
landau vinyl roof, matching interior, 
extra clean with 47,000 miles.
W as $4595.00 Sale Price $3795.00
1979 fO R D  LTD 4-OR. —  Crem e with 
white vinyl top, V-8, automatic air, 
power sets, power windows & door 
locks, one owner.
W as $3495.00 Sale Price $2795.00

1981 PONTIAC FIREBIRD ESPIRIT.i—  Red
with red vinyl interior, 305 V-8, automatic, 
air, tilt wheel, cruise control, extra clean, | 
one owner with 15,000 miles.
1980 FORD THUNDERBIRD —  ChamiosI 
tutone with matching vinyl roof & cloth in
terior, AM/FM 8 track, sunroof, one owr>er| 
with 15,000 miles.
1979 BUICK REGAL LIMITED 2-DR. —  Dark I 
brown metallic with tan landau vinyl roof, [ 
V-8, automatic, air, extra clean one owner. 
1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO —  Light 
pastel green with matching Interior, one | 
owner with 39,000 miles.
1979 BUICK REGAL LIMITED 2-OR. -  Light 
pastel green with matching landau vinyl 
roof, matching cloth Interior, fully loaded, 
one owner with 35,000 miles.
1979 LTD LANDAU 4-DR. -  Blue metallic 
with blue vinyl roof, blue cloth interior, ful
ly loaded, one owner with 44,000 miles. 
1978 LANDAU 4-OR. —  Brown metallic with 
white vinyl roof, cloth interior, V-8, 
automatic, air, power windows, power 
door locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, one 
owner with 65,000 miles.
1978 CHRYSLER CORDOBA -  Dark blue 
with matchling vinyl top, matching In
terior, fully loaded, one owner with 28,000 
miles.

★  ★  ★  ★

1981 FORD F I50 RANGER —  Blue & White 
tutone, cloth interior, short wheel base, 
302 V-6, automatic, overdrive, air, new 
engine & transmission, new tires, extra 
clean with 44,000 miles.
1982 FORD F250 SUPERCAB XLT —  Long 
wheel base, red & white tutone, cloth in
terior, 6 cylinder, 4-speed, air, gauges, dual 
tanks, AM/FM 8-track, one owner with
32.000 miles.
1981 FORD FI 50 SUPERCAB LARIAT -  
Fawn with fawn captain chairs, 351 V-8, 
automatic, air, fully loaded with 43,000 
miles.
1980 FORD FI 50 8UPERCAB RANGER —
Red & white tutone, knitted vinyl, 351 V-8, 
automatic, air, two tanks, extra ofaan on# 
owr>er with 33,000 miles.
1970 FORD F250 EXPLORER -> Long wheel 
baae, medium blue with eilver top, blue 
knitted vinyl, new 400 V-6, automatic, air, 
tin wtteel, gauges, AM radio, dual tankas 
only 33,000 miles.
1978 FORD CO fTf;;* i^ VAH  -  Tan with 
all trie axtraa & S n i Q i  one owner with
44.000 milaa.

ItyOOOl
anIlB eany a 12 monNi or

BOB BROCK FORD

TRANSMISSION
TROUBLES?

Cal M iw aa esaMM «  esas H Mr skea fe a free
ROAD TEST 09 PAN PULL.
wa STOCK J 9JUCMBaO» AND PA9TS lar al

Al ai aar T9ANSIBSSI0NS Hava a M  ONE YEAR 
WARRANTY.
Daa aal Jaiw ka«« 39 yaars axpaiiaiica ia TrasMM- 
riaa MMk. Wi atlar aat lay sarvlM ia awst cam.

WE ARE OPEN A U  DAY SATURDAY...
DON OWENS • JOHNBOROAS

INDUSTRIAL PARK  
AUTOMOTIVE

609 WAREHOUSE AVE. 
M astria l Park. R if Syriag

267-8103

tola cH avaoLa l ikto iy ^
5 2 m t a - 2 - A « t a S . t a . . i 6 a i

to hta f a  3ft
•acat. Hrt « — J H S - . J f ”

ran batiuM xiNa
A66-PM r —

toata aM ta aiultota awdtotoa. i 
Ptoai. altar 7;3i p ai., 3 l » m

T ra c k s 5 B

ma iNTaaNATKtoiAL caavncAB. 
to ton, taM mltoag,. b m 6 eqndittoa. 
3«ulhutoH ca rm r o l Martin and VWaa 
•an. 3t7 7«4.

Vans S40
Foil SALS: WM Dadaa^Aaal Van. 
Air, aaaar tarakat and toaarliig. Faiir 
Ci^ alni caam and 6 track tap* 
atarar. 31466. CaM 36P4746.

T ra v e l T ra ile rs S45
CASH FOM rawr Iraual traitor or 
cabowar. Muat ha raiaoMhli and 
ctoan. 137-Wa ~

21 F C » T  A W S TO C H A T  

T R A V E L  TR AILER

Siaapc 6. raingtiaMct w  aquMtoi 
KIcfi oart^W tcOltaindB Sda

BMI Chtivto Aulo & RV 
1300 East 4IH

TOO LATE 
OEAOLINES 

FOR
CLASSIREO
Sun. — 5 p.m. Pri- 
Mon.-Fri. 9a.m. 

same day

Can
263-7331

To PliCR Your Ads

ALL DEMOHSTRATOR CARS FWAHGRtR

AT 10.75% APR
AND STILL SELLMG AT USED CAR PRKES

ALL 1982 BRONCOS HAVE A *700 REBATE 
1982 FORD PICKUPS HAVE A *500 REBATE

1982 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-DR. —  Medium red metallic with 
white vinyl coach roof. This demonstrator is fully loaded with all 
Mercury options.
1982 THUNDERBIRD TGWN LANDAU —  Medium pewter metallic with 
pewter luxury vinyl roof, red velour interior, fully loaded with all 
Thunderbird options.
1982 LTD 2-DR. —  _  & tan tutone with biown Landau vinyl
roof, 302 V-8, c lo t h ^ iJ I  Ifclectronic digital clock, speed control, 
rear de fro ster air, cassette , atuminum-wheets, premium
sound, power door locks. • - --
1982 GRANADA 4-DR. GL —  Medium blue with dark blue vinyl rool, 
blue cloth interior, tilt wheel, 6-cylinder, automatic, air, speed con
trol, rear defroster, AM/FM 8 track.
1982 BRGNCG XLT — Tutone fawn with fawn captain chairs, 351 V-8, 
automatic, tilt wheel, cruise control, handling package, air, AM/FM  
cassette, and much more.
1982 FQRD F150 XLT LARIAT -- Med. caramel metallic and tan 
tutone, cloth interior, 351 V-8, automatic, air, power windows, power 
door locks, tilt wheel, speed control, AM/FM 8 track, aux. fuel tank, 
and many more extras.
1982 FQRD F I50 SUPERCAB XLT — Medium blue & dark blue tutone, 
351 V-8, digital clock, automatic, air, tilt wheel, speed control, 
AM/FM 8 track, aux. fuel tank, sports instrumentation, & more. 
1982 FQRD F150 —  Red & maroon tutone, knitted vinyl, 6 cylinder, 
4-speed, overdrive, amp & oil pressure gauge, power steering, air, 
AM/FM 8 track, aux. fuel tank.

l  1M( O l N BOB BROCK FORD
—  ---------------- - * 1 9 1 1 1 I 61 I  I I I  la - S a i l  4* 6i f  < tl

BIG S P R IN G  f f X A S  •  5 0 0  W 4lh S l r t o f  •  Pliona- ?6 7  7 4 2 4
1U0 7bl Iblh

BEST  BU YS OF THE YEAR

10.75 4PR RNANCING
ON ALL 1982 MODEL FORD, MERCURY 
AND LINCOLNS PASSENGER CARS....

BIG REBATES ON SOME 

1982 MODEL CARS & TRUCKS
ESCORT 
LYNX >  *200 REBATE

PLUI 11.71 AM

EXP - •500  r e b a t e

COUMER PtCKUP" 
RAN8ER PICKUP. *300 REBATE

PICKIIPS -  
FIDO -  F150 
F2M  ^ F3I

500 REBATE
BRONCOS 
VANS
F18IFF2B0 4i4

*700 REBATE

DONT LET THESE BIG SAVINGS PASS YOU BY 

—  COME m TODAY FOR BEST SELECTION) AT

: ____ j BOB BROCK FORD
UK- Sl 'KlKi  H  X  ̂J

I,. I, . ., I .M l. >...
• iOO to 4ili M l i U !  7 * 1 !

Travel
MUST 61L 
foot iWff-COi 
room, tecr 
^•can miim East

Campc
COLT 15 I 
Sleap* 4, k 
after 5 30.

G

104

St



4C»M»

«4HM.
r535»MW1MW4

S57
KBWCAA.- -■■»«-

SM

rack lap*

S45
•rallar or

TravtfTrailars
MUST MUL. 1M1 Travel Trallar, 10 
foM wM-contalitad, air, prival* bad- 
room. SacrHIc* t7,7M. So* anytlmo. 
Poem «rova  Moblla M«mo Pork. 4 
mile* Ea*t of MMIafW-^ Hlgbway to.

Camper Shells ^
CO LT IS FOOT ov^rhMtf c«mp«r. 
Sle«p« 4. S3rS00. Call 2d3 fStO
after 5:30.

M o to rcyc le s
i m  M X -5 390 CAN-AM  for tala. Call 
IA7-40t) tor moro Information.
FOR SALK- lo a  Kawaaokt KXM^ 
Flow'toanch portod. ■xcollont condi
tion. Call 303 i m  aak for Laalla.

Avto SvppUes a  Repair

W E DO all typo* of malor and minor 
auto r«palr* af r«o*aiiabl* rata*. Par 
moro Information call 107-0727.

Mith 
1  all

with 
 ̂ all

/Inyl
itrol,
r̂ ium

root,
con-

V-8,
t/FM

I tan 
Dwer 
lank,

lone,
Itro l,
I.
nder, 
I. air.

B

Gary’s Body Shop
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURANCE CLAIM WORK WELCOME

FOREIGN & DOMESTC 
FIBERGLASS SPECIALTIES

104 E. 1ST BIG SPRING. TX. 263-0501

Auto Supplies a  Repair

D IE S E L  EN O IN E S. Parkin* and 
Nlwan, now and uaad* toad rvnnart. sia-ai-29M.
Oil Equipment 5B7
FO R  L E A S E : oanaratort, pourar 
Manttr froih water tanks and wator 
pumps for your water needs. Choete 
Well Servicer 3t3-S331 or 303 9t31.
B U S I N E S S  B A N D  T W O  W A V  
RADIO; Sdltt. aarvica and instaila 
tion. A ll makes end models. Seve a 
bunch on ell of your two wey radio 
repulrentonts. Loweet sorvice rotes in 
Texas. PEA C H  ELEC TR O N ICS  B 
COMMUNICATIONS, 3400 East IH 20, 
(9U)3«3-0371.

TOO L A T E  
TO C L A S S IF Y

HOM E AP P LIA N C E . Sarvice ond re 
pair on oil washars, dryers, freezers, 
refriperators, oas and eiactric ranges, 
heating and air conditioning. 701 West 
4th. Call H7 6497.

F R O S T F R E S  R E F R I G E R A T O R ,  
couch and chair, single bed; 0,000 BTU 
Westinghouse refrigerated air con 
ditioner, 4 months old. 363-4731.

TOO L A T E  
TO  C L A S S IF Y

FIREW OOD FOR $*l* OMl, S lU ; 
M**qult*. two. 0*llvdr*d. *tack*d 
*15-402 304* or *1S-S37-*3M.

W ho Will 
Help You

Clean Out 
Y o u r  C a r a fe ?

W a n t  A a r  

Will!
Phone

263-7331

MUST SALE!!
1980 TOYOTA CELICA SUPRA, with air, 
5 speed, tilt wheel, cruise control, power 
windows, door locks, custom wheels, 
good tires, clean. “ ■
Stock No. 365.............V .......................$6680

1980 TOYOTA TERCEL, 2-door, 16,158 
miles, 4-speed, AM-FM with tape. Stock 
No. 307-A............................. ..............$3280

1980 PONTIAC TRANS AM — 18,000 miles 
with air, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape, rally wheels.
Stk. No. 367..........................................$7280

1980 O LD S  C U T L A S S  S U P R E M E  
BROUGHAM, 2-door, 31,000 miles, with air, 
autorpatic, power steering and brakes, 
cruise control, tilt wheel, AM-FM tape, 
T-Top, custom wheels,
Stk. No. 375................... ...................$6580

1981 CHEVROLET CAPRICE, 2-door, with 
9,000 miles, air, automatic, power brakes 
and steering, tilt, cruise control, AM-FM  
with tape.
Stock No. 306................................. .. .$7080

1981 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM
— (Diesel), 34,000 m iles, has air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows, locks, seats, tilt wheel, 
cruise, AM/FM tape, vinyl roof, locking 
wheel covers. Stk. No. 350.................$7680

1979 OLDS CUTLASS SALON, 4-door, with 
39,800 miles, air, automatic, p>ower steer
ing and brakes, cruise control, like new 
tires.
Stk. No. 373..........  ......................... $4480

1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX —  low
mileage, lease car with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape
cassette, vinyl roof, ....
Stk. No. 539..........................................$6880

1978 BUICK REGAL COUPE —  35,000 miles, 
with air, automatic, tilt wheel, AM-FM cassette, 
vinyl roof. Stock No. 207-B.

1979 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 —  2-door, 
49,000 miles with air, automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, AM-FM tape, custom 
wheels, vinyl roof. Stock No. 233-A.

tual miles, has air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, vinyl roof, good tires.-Stock No. 
453.

1980 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX —  2-door, has 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM- 
FM tape, bucket seats, wire wheel covers, 
vinyl. Stocl< No. 460.

1981 OLDS DELTA 88 ROY ALE BROUGHAM
—  Diesel 4-door, with air, automatic, power 
steering, brakes, power windows, door locks, 
tilt wheel, cruise, AM-FM tape, vinyl roof. Stock 
No. 455.

1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, 2-door, 25,000 
miles, has air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt wheel, AM-FM radio, vinyl 
roof, custom wheels.
Stk. No. 371...........................................$7180

1980 BUICK REGAL LIMITED COUPE —
30.000 miles, with air, automatic, power
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape cassette, split velour 
seats, landau vinvl roof, custom wheels. 
Stk. No. 345...........................................$6380

1979 FORD THUNDERBIRD — Hail damage,
39.000 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape, vinyl root.
Stk. No. 254-A..............   $3550

1978 BUICK LESABRE —  2-door, 37,000 
miles, has air, automatic, power steering and

1979 PONTIAC GRAj^D PRIX —  2-door, 
39,000 miles, with air, automatic, power steer
ing and brakes, AM-FM tape, bucket seats, ral
ly wheels, vinyl root. Stock No. 421.

1982 CHEVY CAVALIER STATION WAGON
—  6,300 miles, factory warranty left, AM-FM 
cassette, tilt wheel, cruise control, power deck 
release, almost new. Stock No. 461.

1978 FORD FAIRMONT STATION WAGON
—  Scyllnder, 30,500 miles, with air, automatic, 
4-speed, good tiree. Stock No. 401-A.

1979 CHEVY CAPRICE ESTA TE  WAGON —
24,200 miles, with air, automatic, power steer
ing and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise, AM-FM tape, 
luggage rack, wire wheel covers. Sharp. Stock 
No. 422.

1980 MUSTANG —  Hatchback, 31,000 miles, 
with 4-speed, power steering and brakes, AM- 
FM cassette, wire wheel covers. Stock No. 452.

1980 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM
—  2-door, has air, automatic, power steering, 
brakes, power windows, tilt, cruise. AM-FM 
tape, vinyl roof. Stock No. 410.

1980 PONTIAC YELLOW  BIRD —  2-door, 
22,800 miles, with air, automatic, power, steer-  ̂
ing brakes, door locks, tilt wheel, cruise, AM- 
FM cassette, with CB, custom wheels. Stock 
No. 391-A.

TRUCKS TRUCKS
1981 CHEVROLET CUSTOM DELUXE —  1/2
ton pickup with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, cruise control, 
new tires, chrome hitch bumper. .
Stk. No. 339......................................... $6380

1982 CHEVROLET CAB CHASSIS. 1-ton,
6.2 liter d ie se l, w eld ing  bed and 
Silverrado equipment, with air, power 
steering and brakes, power windows, door 
locks, tilt wheel, 4 speed, AM-FM tape. 
Stock No. 411......................$11,580

1981 CHEVROLET PICKUP, Vz ton, CtiStom^^ 
deluxe cab, 6,000 m iles, with air, 
automatic, power brakes, power steering, 
dual tanks, cruise control.
Stk. No. 416......................................... $7080

1980 T O Y O T :
13,200 miles 
cassette, extra

SRS —  Long bed. 
5-speed, AM-FM 

Txock No. 462.

1980 JEEP CJ-7 —  27,200 miles, Laredo 
package, with air, automatic, power steering 
ar>d brakes, tilt wheel, AM-FM tape, moon roof, 
custom wheels and tires. Stock No. 408.

1981 CHEVY BLAZER —  Silverado. 4x4, with 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power wirKlows, door locks, tilt, cruise, AM-FM 
cassette, custom wheels. Stock No. 417.

1979 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE BLAZER 4X4
—  With 43,800 miles, air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape, new tires.
Stk. No. 362................. .................$7280

1977 CHEVY rAMINO —  Putt, 52,000 
miles, has steering and
brakes, p o w e i • • ^ j w s ,  tilt wheel, cruise, 
AM-FM tape. Stock No. 435.

1982 CHEVY EL CAMINO CONQUISTA —
V-6, 21,800 miles, has air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
AM-FM tape, custom wheel, good tires. Stock 
No. 443.

1981 TOYOTA PICKUP —  (Diesel), long bed, 
with air, 5-speed, AM-FM cassette, good tires, 
like new. Stock No. 459.

Th«M UNITS CARRY a 12-month or 12,000 mllo, or 24-month or 24,000 mil* power train 
warranty at optional coat

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
USED CAR DEPT.

ECONOMY 
CARS WITH

ECONOMY PRICES
1982 CITATION HATCH BACK —  Beige with 
matching vinyl interior, 4-speed, air, one 

I owner with 19,(XX) miles..
I Was $6595.00 Economy Price $5995.00
1981 FORD ESCORT HATCHBACK GH ~  

[White with red vinyl cloth interior, 4 
cylinder, automatic, air, cruise control, 
AM/FM 8-track, extra clean, one owner 
with 24,000 miles.
Was $6595.(X) Economy Price $5995.00
1981 FORD ESCORT STATION WAGON —
White with blue cloth interior, air, 4-speed, 
new car trade in with only 27,000 miles. 
Was $6295.00 EcorKMny Price $5795.00

[“HATCHBACK -  WRTLe 
with cloth interior, 4 cylinder, 4-speed, air, 
economy plus, one owner with 12,000 
miles. V
Was $4995.(X) Economy Price $4295.00
1980 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE 4DR HAT
CHBACK—  Orange withTan vinyl interior, 4 
cylinder, air, 4-speed, extra clean, with 
39,(XX) miles.
Was $3995,00 Economy Price $3695.00
1979 FORD FAIRMONT FUTURA GHIA 2DR —
White with whit'^^* L ‘ op, white leather 
interior, power & door locks, all
the extras, 45,000 miles.
Was $4295.00 Economy Price $3695.00
1978 FORD FIESTA HATCHBACK —  White 
with beige vinyl interior, 4-speed, air.
Was $2995.00 Economy Price $2495.00
1981 FORD COURIER —  Blue with white
sport stripes, 4 '-speed, vinyl in
terior, AM radio, o aM^.oOO mioles.
Was $5295.(X) Economy Price $4495.00 |
1981 FORD COURIER —  Red with Sport 
stripes, red vinyl interior, AM radio, 
5-speed, 35,000 miles.
Was $5295.00 Economy price $4295.00 j
1981 FORD COURIER —  Light blue with 
sport stripes, 5-speed, air, AM radio, 4| 
cylinder, one owner with 12,000 miles.
Was $5295.(X) Economy Price $4495.00 |
1978 FORD COURIER —  Yellow with sports 
stripes, black 4-s'peed, air.
mag wheels, AM  ̂ radio, roll bar,
new tires, mag wt. -̂eis, only 39,000 .liles. 
Was $3295.(X) Economy price $2795.00
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Americans feel 
federal tax unfair

•1-t-

B y  J I M  LUTHER
Associate Press Writer
WASHINGTON -  Despite 

congressional passage of the 
largest tax cut in history, 
more than one-third of 
Americans interviewed in a 
new poll consider the federal 
income tax the most unfair 
tax they have to pay.

A poll commissioned by 
the Advisory Commission on 
Intergovernmental Rela
tions last May faxind SB per
cent think the federal in
come tax is the worst, or 
least fair. That was about 
the same percentage in 1981, 
1980 and 1979.

“ ‘‘“^njsTTO years~ap,“bnryT9“ 
percent of those responding 
to a simitar poll viewed the 
federal income tax as the 
worst.

In 1972, the local property 
tax was considered the worst 
by 46 percent . T)nly SO per
cent now view property 
taxes as least fair, in part 
because of considerable 
reform efforts in most 
s t a t e s . ____________

state-local group created by 
Congress to monitor the 
federal government.

All of these units carry a 12-month or 
12,000 mile power train warranty at no 
optional costi______________________

BROCK FORD
*» 4'»* • Miii.ir 2o If̂ltl • '* ’(

The May 1982 poll found 14 
percent who consider the 
state sales tax least fair, 
while 11 percent gave that 
distinction to state income 
taxes.

The latest poll sampled 
opinions of 1,000 adults na
tionwide eight months after 
taxpayers began feeling the 
first effects of the federaf 
income-tax cut proposed by 
President Reagan during the 
presidential campaign and 
enacted by Congress.

Groups benefiting most 
from the tax cut were among 
those who said they still con
sider the federal tax the 
worst. Forty-eight percent of 
professionals, managers and 
business owners polled listed 
the tax as least fair, up from 
38 percent a year earlier.
And 44 percent of those with 
incomes of $35,000 and more 
also categorized the federal 
tax as the worst.

But 35 percent of those 
polled said the federal 
government gives them 
most for their money That 
compares with 30 percent in 
1961 and 39 percent 10 years 
ago. Twenty-eight percent 
favored the local govem- 

r mentT^n percent Hated the
1 8 U ^ M d U p e rc« A w u k Jia ,.i'v jS ''

make a choice.
The commission that spon 

sored the poll is a federal

While federal income 
taxes dropped about $60 
billion this year, states were 
raising their taxes by nearly 
$3 billion. The Tax Founda
tion, a non-profit Washington 
research group, says 21 state 
legislatures enacM  tax in- 
creaaes this yeacj- eight 
states cut taxes a total of $50 
million.

Nearly half the total in
crease — more than $1.3 
billion a year— was through 
higher sales taxes in 
Florida, Nebraska, Ver
mont, Minnesota,
Washington and Wisconsinr 
Missouri voters approved a l 
cent increase in the sales tax 
in exchange for lower pro
perty taxes

Cutting the federal income 
tax, which many economists- 
view as fair because it rises; 
with ability to pay, while; 
raising sales taxes would; 
tend . to increase the tax' 
burden on lower-income peo
ple. TTiey spend a greater 
portion of income on items' 
subject to sales taxes.

More than 15.3 million 
couples and individuals 
claimed a federal tax credit 
for home energy-saving 
measures during the first 
three tax years the incentive 
was in effect. The average 
credit was $693.

There are no definitive 
figures on whether the tax 
incentives have been respon
sible for a significant energy 
saving. But a new report 
from the Internal Revenue 
Semce indicates taxpayert 
see the need to weatherize 
their home.

On tax returns filed in 
1979, I960 and 1961, people 
claiming the credit reported 
spending $4.3 billion for 
home insulation, $4.7 billion 
for storm doors and win
dows, $300 million for caulk
ing and $1.3 billion for other 
items.

The average expenditure: 
$453 for insulation, $560 for 
doors and windows, $73 for 
caulking.

On returns filed last year, 
4.7“ mlUlon couples TOTTir

%
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WANT AD
ORDER FORM

PHONE
2a3-7331

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD  ̂

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(1) (2) (3) (4), _ (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

i16i__ (17) . (18) (19) . (20)

<21) • (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTVLE INSERTIONS MRRMURI CHARGE 15 WORDS
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FOREX^AST FOR FRIDAY, NOV. 26.1982

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day for you to dacida 
juat what you want to do to improve your relatioiia with 
olhera.in the future. Try to think of aome new maana by 
which you can please them.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Ideal day to go after your 
most cherish aims in a most courageous and (waitive 
fashion. A time for making new friendships.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Contact congenials and 
you can get excellent support for your new ideas. Don't 
neglect personal duties.

GEMINt (May 21 to June 21) Do whatever will please 
good friends and gain their appreciation. Avoid one who 
has an eye on your assets.

MOON CHILDREN lJune 22 to July 21) Look for a new 
system through which to operate in the future so that you 
can become more aucceaaful.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Put new ideas to work and gat 
the aupport of axparta who can help you toadvanaa. Shaw 
others that you have wisdom.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Contacting associates now 
and discussing current operations is wise. Take no 
chances where your credit is concerned.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Show associates that you 
appreciate having them as allies and you gain mor^ 
cooperation in the future.

SCORPIO (Oct. ̂ STto Nov. 2 ir if you budget your time 
wisely, you can handle creative work and also have a good 
time at the pleaeures you like.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Strive to become 
more successful in the future. Go to places of recreation 
tonight with those whose company you enjoy.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Study a new project 
that could bring you more income in the days aliMd. 
Avoid a tendency to spend too much money.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You can produce more 
now by taking your partners into your confidence. Join 
friends in mutual pursuits tonight.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Plan to add to present in
come and make revisions in investments where necessary. 
Express happiness in the evening.

IF YOUR CH'LD IS BORN TODAY . he or she wiU 
have the ability to pioneer along new lines and to see bet
ter ways of utilizing whatever is current. Teach to com
plete whatever is started and not to scatter the forces for 
best results throughout the lifetime.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!
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A n o th e i^ ru itflil year is  draw ing 

to  a close. It is  tim e to  coun t ou r 

b lessings bestow ed upon th is

land and its^eopler^^

W e thank H im  fo r the happy tim es 

we’re able to  share w ith  fam ily and 

friends.

W e thank H im  fo r good health 

and the good th ings in  life.

W e thank H im  fo r the food on 

ou r tab les and fo r a ll the b lessings 

we have rece ived.

So  le t us a ll jo in  ou r hands 

together in thankfu lness, th is 

Thanksg iv ing  Day,

N ovem ber 25, 1982.
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BIG JOHN’S FEED LOT

802 WM 3rd 263-3178

SPANISH INN RESTAURANT
200 NW 3rd 267-9340

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

400 Main 267-5513

WAYNE HENRY’S 
STEAKHOUSE

309Banton 267-5311

CITIZENS FEDERAL CREDIT 
UNION

701E. FM 700 267-6373

BOWL-ARAMA INC.

EastHary 267-7484

J.C. PENNEY
Big spring Mai 267 3811

HRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
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PETCO DISTRIBUTORS INC.

207 w n t 6111 263-2415

CHURCH’S FRED CHICKEN

1100 OftH 267-1573

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
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E.P. DRIVER INSURANCE 
AGENCY INC.
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PARKS AGENCY INC.
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N0.I
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«
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How Linda Ronstadt picks winners
By MARY CAMPBELL 
AP Newsfeatures Writer 

Singer Linda Ronstadt is sitting in a New York 
hotel room praising Randy NeWman — “ I think 
he is the best American song writer today. He is 
certainly the bravest.

The phone rings and it’s Randy Newman call
ing from California to arrange tickets for his 
cousin to one of Miss Ronstadt’s six concerts at 
Radio City Music Hall.

During an interview. Miss Ronstadt gets en
thusiastic several times about people whose 
work and character she admires and about a t  
tempting difficult tasks.

“ Randy’s new album is great; 1 think it’s the 
best thing he has ever done. 1 sing some 
background harmony on it. I love'him. He’s so 
good. I ’m going to do one of his songs on my next 
album, His stuff is so hard to do, so strong.’ ’ 

Asked how she chose the songs on her new 
album, “ Get Closer,”  she says, “ I never choose 
anything because it’s new or old or because 
anything. It’s because I have to sing it. i 

“ 1 think they choose me. It’s lite  you doh’t 
choose who youTall in love with. It lust happens^ 

■^you.

'G & t C lo s e r ' c lo s e  to  '70s  s o u n d
•  ••GET CLOSER ” — Unda 

Elekti'a/Asylum Records.
Ronstadt.

Back during my college days, Linda’s 
seductive tones were the balm for many a 
lonely hour. Whenever life was treating me 
like a rough road, listening to Ronstadt wail 
about lost love made any problem seem in
significant,

“ Get Closer”  returns to that old Ronstadt 
sound of the Seventies although the album 
lapses into the Eighties’ weakness occasional
ly. But when that silver throat soars into “ The 
Moon is a Harsh Mistress” to sing “ and I fell 
and fell alone,” the loneliness is like a sen
tient being. She makes the song real just by 
the sound of her voice.

Other ballads that truly utilize the 
astonishing clarity of Ronstadt’s voice in
clude “ Talk to Me of Mendocino”  (featuring

Lindsey Buckingham on accordion), “ Mr. 
Radio,”  “ Sometimes You Just Can’t Win,”  
and the closing acoustic song with Dolly Par- 
ton and Emmylou Harris, “ My Blue Tears.”

In ‘ "Talk to Me of Mendocino,”  Ronstadt’s 
delicate voice rings with aching beauty as she 
sings ‘ ’lefThe sun rise over the redwoods/1’11 
rise with it till I rise no more.”  Without a 
doubt, the slow, country-tinged ballads are 
the forte of this singer.

Songs that fail due to Rondstadt’s attempt 
to rock out and strain her voice include the ti
tle cut and an old Knickerbockers tune 
’ ’Lies.”  A duet with James Taylor also is less 
effective as is a Joe South tune ” I Knew You 
When.”

If one is willing to grin and bear the attemp
ted rockers, this album has some ballads that 
will soothe away the darkest night.

------------ — By MIKE DOWNEY

_ pho^

THE MEN FROM U.N.C.I..E. RE'TCRN — Actors David McCallum, left, and Robert 
Vaughn, right, pose with exotic weaponry Tuesday at a news conference in New York. They 
announced that they will recreate their roles of Iliya Kuryakin and Napolean Solo in a two- 
hour TV movie to air in early 1983. , ^

“ Whatever is going on in my life has to be ex
pressed through the songs I sing. I don’t write 
them but I never sing songs that aren’t in some 
way about myself. They describe my situation, 
maybe in a broad or general way. They’re .^ lit -   ̂
tie stories about myself or things that are h ^ - 

TJenttigTo me: I  thlHk my exjpeHe^nces aren’ t l l ia r  
different from other people’s. If I identify with 
something very strongly I think other people do, 
too.”

“ Get Closer,”  on Asylum Records, was No. 12 
and climbing on the Noy. 13 best-selling chart, 
and the title song was No. 21 and climbing on the 
singles chart of Nov. 13.

While in “ The Pirates of Penzance”  two 
seasons ago on Broadway, Miss Ronstadt went to
a voice teacher. She says, “ I warm Up with a

iwatape before I goon stage now. I trill away in my

L e t  t h e m  e a t  t r u f f l e s
t

Recession hasn 't hit gourm et superm arket
By ANNBACKMAN 

Associated Press Writer 
-McLEAN, Va: — Fresh caviar and 

truffles fill the shelves along with 
lamb roasts shaped like ducks and 
bowls tif smoked TVantucket scallops. 
Checkout lines wind around moist or
chids. The parking lot is jammed.

Gallantine of turkey — boned from 
the inside without breaking the skin 
and stuffed witli ham, veal, chicken 
and pistachio nuts — went for $150.

Cranberry-mango chutney was $5 a 
quart.

What recession?
Just across the Potomac from 

Washington, in one of the nation’s 
most affluent suburbs. Giant Food is 
betting that the rich will pinch pennies 
this Thanksgiving by ordering their 
fresh truffles at the supermarket 
rather than at restaurants.

Butternut squash stuffed with ap
ples and nuts anda honey-lemon glaze 
sold for $3.25 a pound.

pound. ' \
A German chocolate cake was pric 

ed at $23 ...-’Grand Marnier~or Coin 
treau ice cream for $11.41 a quart, 
prime steak already marinated 
$10.89 a pound ... stuffed .baked 
potatoes, $1.50 each.

Pecan-pumpkin pies were $6 each.
Already, the store claims Ethel 

Kennedy as a customer. She lives 
right down the street. So do brother- 
in-law Edward Kennedy and Virginia 
Gov. Charles Robb.

For those prices, a customer can ex 
pect quality and Ms. Brody says that’s 
he whole idea. “ We rejected several 
boxes of fresh truffles,”  she said. 
“ Too mushy.”

And judging from the crowded
aislw of Giant’s new gourmet store, 
the food chain is on the right track.

Iranian caviar sells for $329 a 
pound. Fancy pate carries a $139 price

Giant Food averages 77 employees 
in its other stores. The gourmet Giant, 
half the size of a regular super
market, has 115. They handle 190 
varieties of fruits and vegetables, 58.5

“ When people’s ente,rtainment 
budgets are limited, they stop going to 
restaurants and indulge themselves in 
good eating,”  said Ann Brody, Giant’s 
food coordinator. “ When my money is 
tight, I can still afford luxury food 
because I eat anyway. That’s our 
psychology.”

The supermarket opened last week 
and fea tu red  a few  holiday 
“ specials:"

tag for 10 ounces. And a single orchid 
plant is $31.

One morning this week, the 
raspberry vinegar was sold out. So 
were pastry cloths and tomato zitti — 
known in some places as noodles.

Don’t even bother to look for 
diapers or dog food; you can get them 
anywhere.

“ W iat’s that?” asked one shopper 
pointing at what looked a little like a 
bov'l of wet dishcloths.

“ Braised lettuce,”  said Ms. Brody 
“ It’s delicious.”  It’s also $1.99 a

varieties of wine and imported beer 
stocked alphabetically. One cham
pagne sells for $200.

“ There are a lot of people going to 
gourmet stores because of the em
phasis on healthy eating,”  said Ms. 
Brody, popping a pina colada jelly 
bean into her mouth. “ You can’t 
separate food from life, love and 
religion. People today are looking for 
the best.”  >

And what does she serve at her own 
dinner parties?

“ I just order in a pizza,”  she said.

Cap Rock Electric 

plans oratorical meet
An all expense paid trip to Washington D.C. will be 

awarded the winner of annratorical contest sponsored by 
Cap Rock Electric Cooperative.

ITie contest is open to any boy or girl who will be at least 
14-years-old at of Sept. 1,1962, but not yet 20 years of age.

Each entrant will be required to give a five to eight 
minute talk on a subject to be announced at a later date, 
and answer one or more questions asked by the judges. 
The entrants will be judged on the basis of 40 percent on 
knowledge of subject; 30 percent on speaking ability; 10 
percent on poise; 10 percent on personality and 10 percent 
on appearance.

The winner will join winners from other electric 
cooperatives across Texas on the annual Texas EJectric 
Cooperative’s Government-in-Action Youth Tour to 
Washington, D C. All expenses for the 12-day trip, beginn
ing in early June, will be paid by Cap Rock Electric.

Applicants may obtain entry forms from their local high 
school or the Cap Rock Electric Cooperative, Inc. office. 
Box 700, Stanton, Texas 79782. Entry forms must be 
received no later than Dec. 10, 1982.
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room. It’s better for your voice to warm up like” 
that and warm down after you finish screaming 
your lungs out for ah hour and 20 minutes. On 
stage, I sing loud.”
 ̂ She is also in the movie of “ The Pirates of Pen- 
zance,”  which was shot in London for release in 
February.

“ I live in Los Angeles,”  Miss Ronstadt Says. 
“ Tve got an apartment in New York. I don’t 
think I can stay in Los Angeles because the air is 
so dirty, but I seem to be a Western person. I 
grew up in Arizona. ^

“ You can gel anything you need in Los 
Angeles, including an intelligent conversation, if 
you work hard enough to find it

“ 1 like the architecture better back here. I ’m 
an architecture freak. 1 don’t like anything built 
after 1928 practically.”

Miss Ronstadt thinks she has probably sung 
more songs by J. D. Souther than by any other 
witer. “ 1 love him. He is so good. He’s a world- 
class writer, too, I think He’s consistent about it. 
There aren’t many of those. A lot of them peak 
out in the early part of their life. The shine starts 
to wear off a little bit, which is very natural.”

Looking at the music scene. Miss Ronstadt 
says, “ I think music has resumed its former seat 
on the bus instead of driving the bus. It is always 
going to be there for people that want it and need 
it.

“ In the early part of'the century, movie stars 
defined the lifestyle. In the 1960s when the 
Beatles came in, it was music.. I think it got 
blown way out of proportion because of the baby 
boom. There were a lot of kids then trying to find 
out what their identity was.

I—
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FRESHTASTIKS FOOD BAR 
ONLY A T BONANZA

Largest in town which inciudes: Salads, Fresh 
Vegetable^, Fruit, Hot Soup, Desserts and Tasty 
Muffins, it com es free with every meai, and you 
can go back as often as you iike.

IT’S A MEAL IN ITSELF!
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT 4 to 9 P.M. 

SHRIMP NIGHT
All the Shrimp you can eat.
Includes; Choice of Potato, Texas Toast and 
Freshtastiks Food Bar.

Datfy LunchSpecials — Monday thru Friday, 11 A.M.-4 P.M.

Freshtastiks Chopped Chicken
Food Bar Steak Fried Steak

$2.49 $2.99 $3.49
Includes: Choice of Potato, Texas Toast & Freshtastiks Food Bar

Friday is Famiiy Night at Bonanza 
Bring the Kiddie's in!
All children 12 yrs. and under 

Child’s Plate includes; entree, Jello, French Fries and Drink

.99
Freshtastiks Food Bar Only .69 extra

W ATCH FOR THE BONANZA BEAR

FRIDAY -  SATURDAY & SUNDAY ONLY -  NOV. 26,27,28

2 — 6 -o z . R ib e y e

Steaks

$ 6 .9 9
I

with 
coupon

I

16 oz. T-Bone 
Steak

$ C 9 9

I

with
coupon

2-Steak & 
Shrimp Dinners

$ y 9 9
with

coupon

Expires 11/28/82 I Expires 11/28/82 I Expires 11/28/82
Includes: Choice of Potato, Texas Toast and Freshtastiks Food Bar

CouponjGpod For Aii Members of the Party;

Haying a Holiday Party?
Ask about our Sirloin Room— never ̂

charge. ""
700 FM 700 263-486!
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Racoons 
rompxige^ 
Scorsdole

By KILEY ARMSTRONG 
Associated Press Writer 

SCARSDALE, N.Y. — Scores of 
rhafaudihg raccoons have developed 
their own version of the Scarsdale 
diet, boldly invading kitchens and 
g a ra g e s  in th is upper-cru st 
Westchester County community to eat 
and run.

“ I ve had cases where the raccoons
come in through the doggie door, help 
themselves to the refrigerator and 
then walk out,”  said Bob Urbinelli, a 
licensed trapper who lures the 
animals into cages and then releases 
them on state property in neighboring 
counties. '

When Westchester County residents 
call officials to report a wild animal in 
their home, they are referred to Ur
binelli. This year, he has been called 
to remove about SO to 60 raccoons, “ a 
good 30 percent more than last year.”

“ It’k a big deal all over the county,”  
he said. “ But Scarsdale residents 
have more money and they’re causing 
the biggest fuss.

“ ONE FELLOW in Scarsdale had 
eight raccoons living in his $100,000 
house last year,”  Urbinelli said. 
“ They came downstairs, raided the 
kitchen and .left a trail of chicken 
bones all the way to the attic.”

Alarmed after the normally peace- 
loving animals began tearing apart 
garbage cans and swarming onto por
ches, Scarsdale residents met Tues
day night in Village Hall with Ur
binelli and other wildlife specialists.

Village naturalist Peter Woodcock 
said Scarsdale's raccoons are "very 
hearty — big, fat ones. As one woman 
put it, ‘They’re eating the best gar- . 
bage in Westchester County ” ’

Urbanelli agreed that the “ cute, in
telligent and sociable”  creatures can 
be a nuisance.

“ They’re very strong animals. It’s 
nothing for them to rip away a piece of 
roof tile with their claws” while trying 
to nest in the insulation, he said.

“ I ’ve had cases where people lock
ed their garbage cans in their garage. 
The raccoons practically destroyed 
the garage door” while trying to 
rwch the food, "he »aid.

Urbinelli said raccoons are so adap
table they will eat almost anything, 
but prefer cooked meal to raw meat.

AND THEY’VE been known to tear 
up lawns while looking for grubs in the 
late summer and fall.

The raccoons hibernate in the 
winter, Urbinelli said, but until then 
he suggested people keep garbage in
doors and use moth flakes as a 
repellent.

Elimination of raccoons’ forest 
habitat over a 30-year period drove 
the animals into populated areas 
where they lost their fear of humans 
and developed a taste for garbage. 
Woodcock said.

The natural predators of this small, 
tree-climbing animal — foxes, owls, 
bobcats, lynxes —. no longer inhabit 
the city, which is about 10 miles north 
of Manhattan.

Part of the problem is a recent in
flux of new residents who hadn’t seen 
a raccoon before. Woodcock said

“ You see this creature destroying 
your garbage can. You turn on the 
light and you yell at it. But it just 
stands there and looks at you. In a 
wooded area, they would scoot away 
But here, they have no fear

“ They knock over the cans and 
literally jump up and down on them 
until they can get their paw inside. 
One got into my attic by bending the 
louvers”

Woodcock discounted reports that 
the raccoons have attacked dogs and 
people. But he said a cornered rac
coon will fight a dog three times its 
size.

SIMONS FAMILY — Floyd Simons enjoys a moment 
with his wife Thelma- as liis children Floyd Jr. (J.R.), 
left, and Kellv Rae cling to him as they take a break at

As»ocbt»d Pr«gg photo

the construction site of their new home. Simons wears 
an artificial left arm after losing his own in an elec
trical accident which also cost him his legs.

D ream  fig h ts  on
Family rebuilds lives 

after devastating accident
By RUTH SORELLE 

Houston Chronicle
CUT ’N ’ SHOOT — Only a few years ago, deer would 

come within 25 yards of Floyd and Thelma Simons’ 
trailer home to drink from a water trough. A doe gave 
birth in their barn when it was newly built.

Thelma’s eyes shine when she remembers the sight 
of the still-damp fawn. “ It was like magic,” says the 
30-year-old mother of two

But on June 9, 1980, the magic almost ended when

body. He lost his legs below the knee and his left arm
He nearly lost his life. ^
Thelma paints a poignant picture of her eight-year 

marriage to Floyd Simons.
She was a big-city girl from Houston’s Heights; he 

was a country boy from Pocatello, Idaho. They moved 
to their home outside of Cut ’n’ Shoot to realize their 
dream — a life of rural tranquility in an urban-directed 
world.

But the dream changed after the catastrophe two 
years ago.

The electricity could take his arm, 
his legs, his ability to make a liv
ing. It could not destroy the dream.

Floyd doesn’t remember much about that rainy, 
miserable summer's day. He knows the winchpole on 
the truck he was driving was touching live power lines 
when he stepped from the vehicle into a pool of water.

He knows be came near death and that he fought off 
would-be rescuers who had to subdue him to get him to 
the hospital.

He doesn’t like to talk about the accident, and when 
he does, the verbs he uses are almost as brutal as the 
electricity itself.

He said the electricity literally “ blew”  his feet and 
hands off.

The power surged through his other arm and left him 
with only three fingers and a thumb

The electricity could take his arm, his legs and his 
ability to make a living. It couldn’t destroy the dream 
That was rooted in the bedrock of his family — Thelma, 
son Floyd Jr. and daughter Kelly Rae

But the battle to save Floyd and the dream has lasted 
two years. The story is not yet finished.

If Floyd doesn’t remember the accident, the after- 
math still brings shivqrs to Thelma’s slight frame. Kel
ly was only 6 months old the day her mother received 
an 8:30 a m. call which told her that Floyd had been 
hurt.

By the time Thelma got to Montgomery County 
Hospital, the decision to move Floyd to the Hermann 
Hospital burn unit had been made

But rain grounded the Life Flight helicopters, so 
Thelma rode with Floyd in a ground ambulance.

The downpour was so heavy, “ We couldn’t see the 
headlights of the other cars,”  Thelma says.

“ When they took him into the emergency room, they 
told us he would lose both legs and both arms They 
said I should call the family — that he might not make 
it.”

Floyd went right into surgery. Immediately, doctors 
made the decision to remove his arm and feet.

Floyd remembers well the feeling of waking up on 
the quiet, cool fifth-floor burn unit with the bone stick 
ing out of his legs and arms. F'or the next 4‘ '̂  months, 
Floyd went into surgery where doctors removed the 
dead flesh from his limte a little at a time.

He knew they were trying to save as much of his legs 
and arm as possible, but that frequent surgery took its 
toll.

When he left the hospital in September, he swore he' 
would not return. But that meant he and Thelma had to 
drive into Houston every day so that Floyd could con
tinue to receive treatments and physical therapy
, Every morning, she woke the children and F'loyd, fed 

them, dropped the children off with her sister and 
drove Floyd into Houston Therapy lasted until 5 p m. 
and the drive home usually took until 7 p.m.

Then Thelma made supper, put the kids and F'loyd to 
bed and prepared them for the next day

During that period, her weight dropped to 86 pounds 
She literally could do no more.

Now F'loyd has gone as far at the hospital therapists 
can take him. They say he could learn more at the In- 
stitirte for Rehabilitation and Research, but he’d have 
to become a patient there. He is unwilling to be 
separated from his family any longer.

F'loyd’s may be a partial recovery, but to his family 
and friends it’s nothing short of miraculous.

Thelma has had to walk a fine line between doing too 
much and not enough Take the period during which 
Floyd refused even to coasider using the artificial arm 
with a hook on it

“ He just wouldn't wear it," Thelma says. “ So I sat it 
up there on top of the television set so he'd have to look 
at it every time he sat down to watch”

Finally F'loyd strapped it on and learned to 
manipulate the hook Now he displays the spring action 
with pride.

Doctors had predicted that Floyd would never walk 
on artificial legs But he was determined.

He says he told the man who made his prostheses 
just to make it possible for him to walk — that he didn’t 
care how

The legs jut over the end of F'loyd's stumps, which 
end four inches below the knee But he walks with as 
near normal a gait as possible^

In early May, he journeyed to Trinity to take lessons 
in riding cutting horses. The memory of the two weeks 
he worked there remains warm “ It’s the best time I ’ve 
had since,”  he says.

Treeless town
*7

still celebrates
/

colored leaves
By RANDALL H U  KI EV 
.\ssoriated l*ress Writer

Notrees, a nearly treeless community of l(K) people and pets in the bleak plains 
of West Texas

“ It may not seem much toniost, tmt here in Notrees, we have a couple leaves 
that change color,” local gas station attendant Joyce Gre«*n says. “ F’or us,
that’s worth celebrating”  _______ ________________ .

“Some even'cheer and clap,^ adds Billy Ray Green, her busbjtnit.” 
“ Remember, it’s not That easy for us to find-trees w  Jrees-wHh leavee th» t- 
change color ”  «■

Notrees, 28 miles west of Odessa and smack in the middle of Texas’ rich Per
mian Basin, has more oil rigs on its horizon than trees Bui some liKals think 
Notrees, which planted a handful of mulln'rry trees the past dec-ade, is misnam
ed

“ Hoŵ  about F'ewtrees’.'" one redhead asks Green. The gas station owner 
shakes his head.

IjiK’als in Gre«*n’s station the center of town activities — agrt*e on one mat
ter: fait is still a thing of small beauty even in Notrees, where autumn makes 
the brie’fest of showings.

“ F.ALL," EXI’L.AINS pne mother to her daughter, “ you know, where the 
leaves change color. You've swo it oh TV”

“ I saw a couple leaves change a kind of brown-yellow this m»>nlh." says 
Grwn, a native of Arkansas who came to NotrcH's when some 7(10 oilfield 
workers were employed here during the 1960s The town has shrunk ever since, 
losing more arid more workers as the oil business aulomattHl and workers were 
laid off Most who work in ttu' area now commute from Odt'ssa.

“ There aren’t any natives anymore in Notrees," Green adds "And once upon a 
lime, there were no trees in Notrees”

“ But didn’t there used to be someone named Notrees’” ’ Mrs Hoy asks. 
•’ IJon’l hold me to it. but I think that’s how we came liy this name”

Ixx-als snicker at the suggestion.

'*lri truth,.there’s not much here. At one time, the community chipped in and 
we planted some trees just to show people there were trees in Notrees. Some of 
th^ ones that lived even change color this lime ol the year,’-' <»reen sa.Vft 

“ But we sure don’t have any native trees," Mrs. Green says.
“ We do have our own ZIP code though,” Mrs Hoy says wilhpride “ 79759. It’s 

even on our chwks!”

IxK'als describe Notrees us made up of a handful of trees, alxiiil ,50 residents 
and as many dogs. But the ('ap Rock t ’afe has bei'n closed for years, and 
several empty homes with weathered wiKxi fronts are scattered about a town 
that for the most part appears ghostly dead ,

“ More people move out than move in,” Green admits
.Still, Notrees has a community spirit, even though it lacks a mayor and has 

just four surviving businesses.

“ We had a raffle recently and gave away a rifle. We made enough money to 
buy a fire engine so we ciHiId fight gruM firesT”  says Mrs Roy 

But the changing of the few tree leaves in Notrees remains a special memory 
for at least one young resident who has never witnessed a full-flung fall.

“ I .saw a couple leaves turn color I really did, and was it nice! Not like those 
yuccas that do nothing,”  one girl said.

Green adds; “ Yuccas might not do much but Notrees, Texas, still lives and 
the prtH>f is that y w ’re standing right in the middle of it”

Ship captains haunted by incident

Edmund Fitzgerald sinking is foljkjore^ but still a mystery
By JACK A. SEAMOND8 
Associated Press Writer

TOLEDO, Ohio — Seven years ago today, the Great 
Lakes freighter Eklmund Fitzgerald sank with all hands to 
a murky tomb in a disaster etched in folklore, and the ex
act cause still a mystery.

“ I don’t know that I will ever live long enough for my 
soul to accept it,”  said the Rev. James C. Southard of St. 
Hedwig’s Catholic Church in Toledo, a friend of one of the 
»  men who died when tbe 72»-foot vessel went down in a 
fierce Lake Superior storm near .Sault Ste. Marie, 
Ontario.

Ship captains haunted by the 1975 accident continue to 
iM-ave the gales of November — but they watch the water 
much more closely, according to a mariliihe union 
official

citie>  ̂n*»r the lake where generations J>f sailors, 
counted their dead mates to the ringing of church belb, 
memories of “ the Fitz”  linger.

Others remember the shipwreck through a song by Gor
don Lightfnot, who grew up in Ontario in sight of ships

Th«- It^end of the Edmund Fitzgerald is deeply embedd

ed in the lore of the region, said Richard Wright, a 
historian at Bowling Green State University and a 
specialist on Great Lakes shipping.

“ It was simply such a unique combination of elements, 
so many variables, that without one of them the accident 
might never have happened,”  Wright said “ The bottom 
line is, you can’t fool Mother Nature.”

The night of Nov. 10,1975, the 17-year-old ship was chur
ning from Silver Bay carrying 26,000 tons of iron ore to 
Detroit. Waves topping 25 feet slammed its bow. winds 
whipped to 85 mph. Another ore freighter, the Arthur M: 
Anderson, was nine miles away.

Driving snow cut visibility between the two ships, and 
the Fitzgerald’s radar was out. In the Anderson's pilot 
house, gTsdlo operator asked the Fitzgerald how it wait 
proceeding.

“ We’re holdiiu ow  own,’,’ replied a vm^e, believed to be 
that of Capt E r n ^  MciSoirley. And Uim there was 
silence. The Edmund Fitzgerald, minutes earlier a blip on 
the Anderson’s radar screen, simply disappeared A 
freighter the size m  two football fields with a gross weight 
of 40.000 tons had vanished It was 7:10 p.m

Within hours, (Yiast Guard rescue teams began the 
search, joined by other freighters. No trace was found 
The Fitz was simply gone

Lightfoot immortalized the ship, the crew and the 
mystery soon after the accident in his song '"rhe Wreck of 
the Edmund Fitzgerald.”  .

“ They might have split up or they might have capsized, 
they might have broke deep and took water,”  he sang 
“ But all that remains is the faces and names of the wives 
and the sons and the daughters.”

Today the Fitzgerald rests in two hunks under 530 feet of 
Lake Superior. Explorers in a miniature submarine in
spected the wreckage in 1900 and found few clues to the 
accident.

A Cdast GuarcfinqUiry conclutted tbe sMp took on water 
from waves pounding it. The holds gradually filled with 
water, biioyancy was loat an^ a final, hammering wave 
drove it tinder, investigators said.

But the Lake Carriers Association argued the vessel, its 
radar out of commission, was off course and ripped a hole 
in its bottom on Six-Fathom Shoal.

“ But if you read line one of the report, it said, basically.

we don’t know what haopened,”  said association 
spokesman Jim Wilson, a former Coast Guard officer and 
member of the board of inquiry

The memories remain for many, like Randal William
son, 25, of Toledo, stepson of Bob Rafferty, 62, who died 
with the ship

“ We kept waiting and waiting for the good news.”  
Williamson remembers “ It never came.”

Few safety regulations have been,added on the lakes 
since the Fitzgerald was lost, said Jack Bluitt of the 
Seafarers International Union in Algonac, Mich.

“ I can’t say that the Coast Guard has really done 
anything to prevent accidents in the future,”  said the 
40-year veteran of shipping. “ The Wg factor Is that more 
captains are watching the water a ... lot closer.

Other accidents took more lives, more shiw A single 
galeTn I4ovember'l0l3 killed 254 peof^ on l8 vessels on 
Lake Huron

But “ few were as dramatic as the Fitzgerald, Wnght 
said. “ With all hands lost, there was no mw around to tell 
the tale”
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Ag*OCl«t«d PfMB photo
NAME SAYS IT ALL — Residents of the West Texas town of Notrees (Celebrate 
autumn, applauding when the few recently planted trees change color. The area 
has more oil rigs than trees and was named In response to a U.8. Rost Office re
quest to name the lo<'allty with something sultahle. Area townspeople planted a 
handful of mulherry trees the past decade.
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S p e n d  a  q u a rte r , te st y o u r b re a th

“-----n m iS T M A S  D IS P L A Y '-  Molt?- P i i t i  pli»

menl Square in Racine, Wis. is lit up Sunday for the fii-st 
time l>y a 300,0M-bulb CHirrstihas display f(iven to the 
Downtown Racine Development Corp. by George H.

Wheary Jr. and his wife, Jessie May, to help spur 
downtown revitalization eTforts. The display had 
previously been shown at the Wheary home.

Nursing home must pay $2 million
SPRINCFTEnr, Mass (A P ) -  A 

nursing home must pay $2.58 million 
for letting right-to-life advocates 
question a dying man while his family 
was fighting to end life-sustaining 
treatment, a jury has ruled.

The Hampden Superior Court jury 
decided that the questioning violated 
the man's privacy and dignity in mak
ing the award Monday to the man’s 
widow, 78-year-old Blanche Spring.

Her husband, Earl Spring, died 
April 6, 1980, while still on kidney 
dialysis at the Holyoke Geriatric and 
Convalescent Center after his family 
fought in court for his right to die.

jury ruled that the nursing 
home was wrong in allowing Dr.

Nelson Gillet of Brookline, Mass., and 
a nurse, Donna McDonough of Hart
ford, Conn., to question Spring. Both 
Gillet and Ms. McDonough are right- 
to-life advocates.

The Holyoke Geriatric Authority, 
which runs the nursing home, was 
ordered to pay The damages.

did not want to die, and exonerated a 
fourth nurse, Winifred Greany, saying 
she acted under orders when she 
allowed the questioning.

The jury of eight men and fbur 
women returned the verdict after 12 ><2 
hours deliberation over three days.

The jury also found that nurse Joan 
Wolohan violated Spring’s privacy by 
notifying one of the advocates that the 
dialysis treatment was being ter
minated, but she was not required to 
pay any damages.

“ The family is very moved’ ’ by the 
verdict, said Margurite Dolan, one of 
Mrs. Spring’s lawyers. “ And very 
glad it is over. It has been a long haul 
for them”

The jury ruled in favor of two other 
uursos who wrote a letter 4e a 
newspaper saying Spring told them he

Mrs. Spring, who sought $80 million 
in damages, sat quietly with her son, 
Robert, and his wife when the verdict 
was announced, then left without 
comment.

Automatic chest X-rays

criticized by medical college
CHICAGO (A P ) — The American College of Radiology 

says new hospital patients should not automatically get 
c h »t  X-rays, and that many other routine X-rays also 
should be curtailed.

The college has issued new guidelines advising that 
many X-rays once done routinely have “ been shown to be 
of insufficient clinical value to justify the monetary cost.
added radiation avpgaura*’ and patient inconvenisnco .

In a paper issued its recent annual meeting in Boston, 
the c o lle t  — which represents 13,500 board certified 
radiologists — said its advice should not preclude X-rays 
based on individual history, physical examinations or 
specific diagnostic tests.

The new guidelines follow similar action by the 
American Occupational Medicine Association, the 
American Thoracic Society and the Food and Drug Ad
ministration, said Dr. Reynold F. Brown.

Brown, a spokesman for the college and a clinical prô  
fessor of radiology at the University of California at San 
Francisco, coordinated an FDA study that was the basis 
of the recommendations.

C h r i s t m a s  i s  n e a r . . .

A portrait is a gift only yoo-jcon give.
M ake  you r a p p o in tm en t to d ay  to in su re  an 
ea rly  de live ry ... in  t im e  fo r C h r is tm a s . 
D ead lin e  Dec. 3

E V E N IN G  A P P O IN T M E N T S  A V A IL A B L E  
C a ll D o ro th y  o r  W oa lhy  o ti

(915) 267-5921
1 1 t h  P l o c o  a n d  J o h n s o n  

B I O  S P R I N O .  T I X A B  7 9 7 2 0

CREVE COEUR, Mo. (A P ) — Local bars and liquor
serving restaurants will be required to install coin- 
operated machines that test for dninkeness under an or
dinance approved Monday night by City Council.

The ordinance, approved unanimously, is believetUo-be. 
the first of its kind in the country. Mayor Ijarold Dielmann 
said he is convinced it will reduce the number of fatal ac
cidents caused by drunken drivers.

“ If we can save one, two, or maybe 12 lives a year, than 
it’s worttaJL”  Dielmann said.

Although about 10 bars and restaurants will be required 
to install the equipment, use of the machines by 
customers would voluntary. The results could not be 
used as evidence in court, the mayor said.

“ But 1 think with a lot of states passing stiffer laws^ 
against drunken drivers, people will be p l ^ ^  to^now 
they can find out whether they’ve had too much to drink to 
pass the test out on the street,”  he said.

The machine, which costs a quarter to use, has been 
tried out in a couple of bars in this St. Louis suburb of 9,000 
people, and Dielmann says the reception was generally 
good — although some people didn’t take it seriously.

___^*About SO percent of fhe people will take it seriously,”
he said.

Dielmann said the mayors of several St. Louis County 
municipalities have already expressed an,interest in the 
ordinance.

He said he got the idea from visiting a bar in Alexan
dria, Va. that had a breath-testing machine.

Last week, a Missouri state represjSntative from Creve 
Coeur was sentenced to one year in prison for drunken 

. driving afteiian accidentJfaat killed a St. Louis woQian.
Rep. WilHam Steinmetz also was given five years’ pro

bation for manslaughter in the death of Susan Utterback, 
27, on June 4.

i i i f f iS

--------------------- - -  -

Bring your Thanksgiving 

Rim to Safeway!!
0

Film Processing Prices Good through Sunday, November
28. 1982 in..

12-EXPOSURE 
COLOR PRINTS

DEVELOP & PRINT

1 PRINT
(SAVE 11.10)̂  ^

2 PRUTS (SAVE $1.22)

20-EXPOSURE 
COLOR PRINTS

DEVELOP & PRINT

$059iPRMr
(SAVEIIAO)

,2 PRINTS
19

(SAVE $1.80)

15-EXPOSURE 
DISC PRINTS
DEVELOP & PRINT

$009IPRMT
(SAVE $1.30)

2 PRUTS (SAVE $1.45)

24-EXPOSURE 
COLOR PRINTS

DEVELOP & PRINT

$098
I P M I T
(SAVE $1.81)

2PRIITS (SAVE $2.05)

L e t  U s  P ro ce s s  Y o u r

36-EXPOSURE
C O L O R m S

DEVELOP & PRINT

1 PRINT
(SAVE $2.80)

2PUITS (SAVE82J6)

MOVE FILM
^ S M M O R  
•SUPER8 EACH 
(SAVE 504) ROLL

L e t  U s  P ro ce s s  Y o u r

COLOR SLIDES
20-EXP. ROLL $8-EXP. RO U

>29$139 $ 2
.(SAVE 504) (SAVE 904).

Everything you want from a store
••• and a little bit more
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THEATRE PRODUCTION — Beyeriy Biel Newsom, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles ^ i l ,  502 Highland, ap
peared in Galveston College’s Upper Deck Theatre produc
tion of “ The Student Prince.”  She portrayed Princess 
Margaret in the Sigmund Romberg operetta. Dr. Larry 
Patton appeared as Prince Tarnitz. Patton is chairperson 
of the Department of Fine Arts at the College.

Dr. Donohue

Medical

language

Dear Dr. Donohue: I had a CAT scan taken-pn my skull. 
My doctor has not explained to me a paragraph of the 
radiol^ist's report, which reads as follows: "Tlie study 
shows a normal fourth ventricle and posterior fossa. 
Supratentorially, the quadrigeminal plate and suprasellar 
cisterns are unremarkable. The ventricles show mUd dila
tion. The pineal is calcified and is benign in position. The 
sulci show moderate dilation." I am hoping you might 
have time to explain this paragraph. It certainly is beyond 
jny comprehension. — W.T.S.

Your CAT scan report is quite common in an older in
dividual and is no cause for concern. Calcification in the 
pineal gland is the rule rather than theraception. And the 
dilation of ventricles and sulci (brain grooves) are part 
and parcel of growing older. They mean that the brain has 
shrunk just a bit, which is a natural occurrence. Your 
-need is not so much for technical explanation as it is for 
assurance that nothing serious is going on despite all that 
ominous'-Sounding medicalese. Or maybe you really did 
want a technical description of each of those terms. If so, 
let me know.

Dear Dr. Donohue: We have been having a problem of 
impaction in patients at the nursing home where I work. 
Can you discuss prevention of this problem? — L.L.

Prevention of impaction in bed ridden patients is a 
chore that demands a great deal of attention. When the 
body is at complete rest, the digestive system goes to rest 
with H. Constipation can follow quickly, and with that can 
come impaction, lliis  is a greater p i^ lem  among pa
tients who may be taking pain-killing drugs. These often 
slow down the normal digestive-tract action. The person 
loses the normal response to filling of the colon. The same 
may occur with injudicious use of laxatives or too fre
quent use of enemas.

Much of the prevention begins with diet — use of fiber in 
fresh fruits and vegetables, for examples, or bran. I am 
asked about bran, specifically how much is ^ b e  used for 
effect. You can gradually increase the amount of bran un
til the person can tolerate about 15 grams, or until 
elimination becomes regular.

Non-stimulating stool softeners like dioctyle sodium 
sulosuccinate (Colace) and bulk stimulators, like 
hydrophilic mucillmd or psyllium seed preparations, are 
also safe. Follow the instructions with them. You may find 
other hints in the booklet “ The Way to Stop Constipation" 
Other readers may order by writing me in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope and 50 cents. i

The booklet “ Dizzy Spells”  discusses loss of balance, 
vertigo and nausea. Meniere's disease and labyrinthitis. 
For a copy write to Dr Donohue in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. P O Box 11210, Chicago, IL 60611. Enclose a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope and SO cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume received daily, he is unable 
to answer individual letters. Readers’ questions are incor 
porated in his column whenever possible.

PTA Hotline presents 
program  recommendations

For up-to-date information 
on television  programs 
recommended by the Na
tional P T A  TV Review  
Panel, call the National PTA

Choose o qift of glooming Brass for ^  
his desk or office.

Brass Armodillos 
S stylet Priced $10.00 to $28.50 

Free Gift Wrap

We Be/ieve in Big Spring

Dear Abby

Count your blessings —  you hove more than you think ^  . ^

DEAR READERS: U s llianksgiving again. A few 
years ago 1 wrote a column especially for Thanksgiving. It 
was so well-received that I was asked to repeat it. and now 
it’s become a tradition. Here it is again:

On this Thanksgiving Day. take a few minutes to think 
about what you have to be thankful for.

How’s your health? Not so good? Well, thank God you’ve 
lived this long. A lot of people haven’t. You’re hurting? 
Thousands — maybe millions — are hurting more.

, l f  you awakened this morning and were able to hear the
h i r i U  ;

people couldn’t.
How’s your pocketbook? Ihin? Well, most of the world 

is a IM poorer. No pensions. No welfare. No food stamps. 
No Social Security. In fact, one-third of the people in the 
world will go to hied hungry tonight.

Are you lonely? The way to have a friend is to be one. If 
nobody calls you. call someone.

Are you concerned about your country's future? 
Hooray! Our system has been saved by such cuncern. 
Concern fur fair play under the law. Your country may not

walk to the breakfast table on two good legs and read the 
newspaper with two good eyes, praise the Lord! A lot of

: it also is iiut a paifii or wp«i!i. 
Freedom rings! Look and listen. You can still worship 

at the church of your choice, cast a secret ballot and even

criticize your government without fearing a knock on the 
head or a knock on the door at midnight. And if you want 
to live under a different system, you are free to go. There 
are no walls or fences — nothing to keep you here.

As a final thought. I'll repeat my Thanksgiving Prayer.
O, heavenly Father: We thank thee for Tobd and” 

remember (he hungry.
We thank thee for friends and remember the friendless.
We thank thee for freedom and remember the enslaved.
May these rememberances stir us to service.
^ a t  thy gifts to as may be used for others. Amen.
Have a wonderful Thanksgiving and may God bless you 

and yours.
Love. ABBY

Tips presented for treating winter-fogged windows
COLLEGE STATION — 

Frtjsty pumpkins and win
dow panes tell us that winter 
is on its way. W hile 
homeowners can do little 
about frost on pumpkins, 
they can give attention to 
fogged windows..

Condensation — or frost — 
will appear on windows 
when the temperature of the 
glass falls telow the dew 
poiint,^ reminds Dr Jane 
Ben>, housing and home 
furnishings specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service. Texas A &

M University System. ''
“ Moisture from condensa

tion can cause m ajor 
damage to wood window 
frames and sills.”  she says. 
To reduce the problem while 
maintaining a comfortable 
level of humidity in the 
home. Berry suggests taking 
measures to keep the inner 
glass from getting ex
cessively cold.

“ Careful installation of 
storm windows is one way to 
insulate glass and solve the 
problem Make certain that 
storm windows have

quarter-inch vents in the 
frame where the storm sash 
meets the siii. It they don’t, 
drill holes through the 
frames. The opening allows 
the moisture to dissipate,” 
Berry explains

If condensation persists, 
try placing a teaspoon of 
silica gel — a desiccant or 
drying agent — between the 
outer window units Silica 
gel is commonly used for 
drying flowers and can often 
be found in flower shops or 
craft outlet^, the specialist

notes
“ interior windows wril 

otten ice up wlum shade:! or 
draperies are closed because 
most window .treatments 
sepjirate the cold glass from 
the warmer insideair. allow
ing the glass to ciwl below 
the dew point lemjK-rature.” 
Berry says

In the event tivit sealed, in
sulated window treatments 
are used, they should contain 
a vapor barrier, which may 
be a sheet of plastic, 
polyethylene or vinyl. 
"Always place the biirrier as 
close to the warm side as 
possible. Any vapor barrier 
must be tightly sealed on all

sides to be effwtive,”  sh<‘ 
adds

Berry says tlu* In-st test ol 
a seal is whetlMT or not con- 
den^ition occurs Different 
homes require differing 
degrees of tightiK-ss depen
ding «Hi humidity, air cir
culation and wiixlow ty|H>. 
She .said

If you’re looking for me...

I’m at Connie’s Pfe-Chrislmas Sale!

PBJ FOR JRS.
A PERFECT BLEND OF SO R  GRAY AND 
MAUVE WITH THE VELVET TOUCH OF 
CORDUROY MAKE THIS GROUP HARD 
TO RESIST :25% OFF THRLFSATURDAY

t9s®-36»®

Action Center to ll- free  
HoUine between I p.m. and 5 
p.m

The number for the hotline 
is I-60b«21-4114

V a k . i I T K - M  i r i e i .
M  ^  X>3 Scurry Str««f

~ 9 A M til 6 P M Mon thru Sol

Cm w  hi iM iM rvw  and hirewe w r  Chflstmat tiara. Tliera it t M  pianty of time to have 
year hoxaa carat, amamt aad ttatiaaary pertaaalzad.
If yau havaa't racahratl ana af aar Ckrittmat Gift Catalogiiet came by and we wM give you

Cu'di
(«1S)Na-4S11

10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
FfWaf 4 tMarOay

* I g|y ipiiaf Mti
(019)263-4444

10 am . to 9 p.m

Velour

Now

JOGGING
SUITS

25®/o OFF
Values to $60

BETTER START 
ON THAT 

CHRISTMAS LIST 
TODAY!

SHOP NOW WHILE 
SELECTION IS AT 

IT’S BEST

600  Main 9 a m -6 p m
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Pope Gregory 
gave this world 
a full 10 days off

By HUGH A. MULLIGAN 
AP Special Correapoadeiit

SAN DIEGO — Seeing next year’s calendars on sale in a 
downtown bookstore reminds us that 300 years have gone 
by since Pope Gregory XIII gave the world, or moat of it, a

From Oct. 4, to Oct. 15, 1582, there were no wars, no 
strikes, no floods, fires or earthquakes. No kings were 
crowned, no armies marched, no governments fell. No 
ships were wrecked, no taxes collected, no crimes com
mitted, not even a titillating palace scandal to satisfy the 
cravings of the new breedcaUed journalists, whoaaarUor 
scourge was just being launched among lay-abouts in the 
taverns and coffee houses And everyone had an alibi for 
not sending out Christmas cards on time.

Those might have been the 10 happiest days in the 
history of the world; too bad they never existed. They just 
fell frorti ddiontur an in a tHincn, u  if Kiji vah wiaki«
had been caught catnapping ahead of his time.

BY PAPAL FIAT, Gregory X III a da need eternity’s 
clock 10 days, declaring Oct. 5 to be Oct. 15 and wiping out 
the days in between in order to bring the old Julian calen
dar, which had ruled the civilized world since 46 B.C., into 
sync with the solar-system.

He thus blew the whistle for history’s longest official 
timeout

Come to think of it. 46 B.C. also was quite a year, the 
longest on record. In order to correct earlier time keeping 
efforts, Julius Caesar had launched his calendar by exten
ding the year 46 B.C. to 445 days. This should have given 
everyone plenty of time for Christmas shopping, except 
Christ wasn’t bom yet.

Anyhow by the time Gregory came along 16 centuries 
later,'the old Julian calendar had been losing 11 minutes 
and 14 seconds a year and farmers were complaining that 

~ the spring equinox fell lO days earlier than sun time, 
which put the cows ot something off their feed.

So the pope called in his astronomer, a Jesuit named 
Christopher Clavius, and the decision was made to drop 10 
days, zap, just like that..

Renaissance popes carried about St. Peter’s Square on 
a chair seem to have had more clout than modem jet set
ters occupying the apostolic palace, despite the primitive 
global communications. Catholic nations adopted the 
Gregorian calendar almost immediately, but various Ger
man states timed their affairs with the old Julian calendar 
until 1700 England, having broken with Rome, didn’t keep 
papal time until 1752. Russia had to wait for godless com
munism to come along before adopting Gregory’s time
keeping system in 1918, and 'Turkey stalled around until 
1928 to u p^te its calendar. „  ..i.— — ----

In any case, October of 1582 must have been a strange 
time to be alive — or even dead.

The great Spansh mystic Teresa of Avila died at 9 P.M. 
on Oct 4, just three hours before the world jumped ahead 
10 days, making her wake one of the longest in history, 
even though she was buried next morning. I always think 

_-she would have enjoyed the irony of this, since time and 
seasons never intruded on her vision of eternity. During 
Lent one year, a local hunter called at her convent with a 
gift of some partridges, which she ordered cooked up right 
away.

“ But, sister,’ ’ a young novice protested, “ how can we? 
It’s Lent”

“ Lent is Lent and partridges are partridges,”  Teresa 
wnitenual day from the calendar.. replied, wiping that penitent!

i Because Gregory’s calendar did not receive instant in
ternational recognition, school book history was dealt 
some blows from which it still has not recovered. ’Thus, 
Shakespeare and Cervantes really did not die on the same 
day, April 23, 1616, as is widely proclaimed from college 
lecterns, because Spain working off the Gregorian calen
dar was 10 days ahead and the Bard of Avon died under 
the old system. Suffering similar British perversity in 
matters temporal, George Washington was really born on 

“ Feb. I i,  1732, although we celebrate his "birth date”  on 
Feb. 22. Because the Russians were so late hanging up the 
right calendar, the Great October Revolution observes its 
holy day on Nov. 7, out of deference to a long dead pope.

Those might have been the W 

-happiesT ̂ e^ys~in~4he-his4orY^f-4-he—  

worTcf; tbb~BacTtTiey^ever existed.

Even before Norman Rockwell and Playboy models 
began jazzing up the scroll of time, calendars fascinated 
me. My favorite, outside the,“ Shorttimers Calendar”  on 
which grunts in Vietnam stnuck off the days left in their 
one-year hitch, was devised by the early Romans, who ap
parently didn’t like winter any more than the rest of us. 
'Their pre-Julian calendar had only 10 months and a year 
of 304 days. Their months were Martius, Aprilis, Maius, 
Junius, Quintilis, Sextilis, September, October, November 
and December, the last six corresponding with the Latin 
words for five through 10. Grim January and February 
didn’t even exist until a down at the heels emperor added 
two extra months to collect more4axes-and-toallow-hlnrte—  
stay in office longer

Julis Caesar, when he revised the Roman calendar 700 
years later, got July named for himself, in addition to 
moving the start of the year from March 1 to January 1, 
also for tax purposes. Not to be outdone, the Emperor 
Augustus took uie next month, Sextilis, and renamed it 
August, in his own honor, then borrowed a day from 
February to make it 31 days or just as long as Big JuUe’a 
personal month.

Only real calendar buffs know that the y ^ r  2000 will.be 
the first centui^ beginning year to be a leap jfear, offering 
a February of 29 days, in four centuries of centuryyearsT 
To keep his calendar on tight solar time, Gregory dwreed 
that February in century years would only have an«xtra 
day in years divisible by 400 — thus 1700,1800 and 1900 had 
no extra inducement for lovers.

Calendar reformers are still plugging for a 13-moth year 
to eliminate leap years and provide for months of exactly 
four weeks That’s O.K by me I get paid by the month 
and could use the extra money.

BeoUs , : W '

>lFTER-1HIMK$OniNe
Sale! Ladies’ Novelty Cardigan Sweaters

^ ' f / ?  ” V V

w
Save 10.01 On Pretty 
Print Blouses by Judy Bond

17”Regular 28 00

looy what Judy Bond has done to Wouses neck interest, lots of 
sleeves and patterns you coordinate with favorite skirts and pants 
Of 100-f polyester m missy sizes 8 18 Sefect several at this low

VALUABLE COUPON
ONE 8 X 1 0  N A TU R A L COLOR PORTRAIT 

ChNdrlBn, Family Oraupt or IndhrMuals 
ONLY

*1 .9 9
F4III a HtMIhif Clwfi A $35.95 V«lM 

A s r r  ALWAYS 
APPRECMTEO

Leo Images Studios
O K C f« n n u n m F * a i.r  ^

RONKCH— TM At
PORTRAITS TO RE T A K E N  A T

A M E R K A N  MOTOR RIN 
M M h rtm lM tlO A N w y . 57 

SMm * t  N«*. 27 -  I t  P.M.-5 PJL  
% m U i N««. 25 -  II  A.M.-4 M L  

Am m  112
n > tH I1 5 1 253 7357

Junior 
And-Missy 

Fall
Dresses

LARGE 
GROUP 
REDUCED TO

.pnee

One and two piece 
dresses for any career or 
day occasion Fall colors 
in an array of styles and 
fabrications Sires 3-13.

a im  SUm S-II

Empire Jewelry Earrings
Regular 10 00 3.99

Handsome gift bo«W sets of matching pierced 
earrings Assortet ŝet  ̂conust of 2 to 6 pair

Empire Jewelry 
Diamond Necklace

Regular 1250 7.99
Beautifully crafted 17 facet diamond set m many 
different and unusual designs

Large Size Large Size
Missy Sweaters Missey Blouses

2 5 %  O F F Regular 30 00 X 4^^
Regular 24 00 Rom tab three quarter sleeve pant tops with
Mock turtle sweater with zip back m white, shiri coMar. pfacket. mandarin, or spM neck
navy and red 100% custom blended soft orton 
tcryltc Sizes 38 46

1

Assorted colors in polyester Sizes 36-^

Se lected  G roups

Junior And Missy Fall Coordinates

3 0 %  1 . 5 0 %  O f f
Values 1800 8000
A collection of autumn colorations m polyester 
and polyester blends Choose from many dif 
ferent styles in pants shirts and lackets 
Blouses in solids, prints, stripes and geometries Si;es 8 20 and 
5 15 ------------------

Entire Stock Junior 
And Missy Coats

THREE DAYS ONLY

25% OFF
Take advantage of this special sale to purchase 
the perfect toat for you Select from a variety 
of fabrics, styles and cotors in heavy to light 
weight Sizes 5-15. S-M L. and 6-20

I

Large Size 
Missy Levi’s Pants

25% OFF
Levi's puH on pant in l(X)4(i polyester lor 
easy care and a fantastic comtortaUe fit. 
Basic and fasiiian cokxs in sues 32-44

\
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Monopoly faces 
threat from age 
of video craze

ByPREDBAYLES 
Atgociated Freu  Writer

BEVERLY, Mass. — Monopoly’s popularity once 
assured it a spot on the Boardwalks and Park Places of 
the game utdustry. But slipping sales and competition 
from video games have forced its nudcer to try new ways 
of selling J|ie game that celebrates American capitalism.

“ It has always been a simple case of keeping Monopoly 
in the public eye because the game was so big and so 
popular that it would take care of itself,”  says R. Bruce 
Jones, the vice president of sales at Parker Brothers. “ We 
just find that iS'not enou^ now.”

"To bolster Monopoly s i ^ ,  the company is breaking two 
of its rules; It is actively advertising and it is tampering 
with the game, adding a new computer accessory.

Americans have been wheeling and dealing across the 
Monopoly board since Charles Darrow, an unemployed 

—heating angiasar, patented '
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3 BIG DAYS 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

AND MONDAY

Depression year 1̂ .  Darrow, who died a millionaire in 
1967, borrowed the street names from Atlantic City, N.J., 
for his game.

As a result, people around the world have been building 
houses and hotels on Mediterranean Avenue and Marvin 
Gardens for 47 y^ rs . An estimated 80 million sets were 
sold and Monopoly was «*nnsiA»r«»H tha king of the board
games.

Monopoly fanatics have gone to great heights — and 
depths — to prove their devotion. Among Monopoly 
records kept by Parker Brothers is a Lodi, Calif., scuba 
club that played the game 42 days underwater and a 
Washington State University coed who spent 16 days in an 
elevator, moving ^ t  Go and collecting $200.

Many of the stunts have been sponsored by Parker 
Brothers, which also sponsors the annual national 
Monopoly championships, which will be held this weekend 
in Washington, D.C. Such promotional events were once 
considered enough to keep the board game selling.

But in recent years Monopoly’s popularity has slipped. 
Jones says sales have dropped from 3 million games in 
1974 to the 2 million mark last year.

And the game has had legal troubles. Earlier this year, 
the 9th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in San Francisco said 
Parker Brothers has no monopoly on the word Monopoly 
because the word had become generic.

The company was involved in a 10-year battle with 
Ralph Anspach, an economics professor at the University 
of California at Berkeley, who created games he called 
Anti-Monopoly I and Anti-Monopoly II.

Now P a ^ er Brothers is doing something virtually un
precedented in the history of Monopoly. It is advertising 
the game, budgeting $4 million to pitch Monopoly and a 
new electronic brain designed to jazz up the game. ......

The gadget, called “ Playmaster,”  keeps track of the ac
tion, cuts complicated loan deals and even rolls electronic 
dice with musical accompaniment. Playmaster tweedles 
out “ I ’ve Been Working on the Railroad,”  when a player 
lands on a railroad square and “ Merrily We Roll Along,”  
when it rolls doubles on the dice. ’The ominous opening 
notes of Beethoven’s Fifth Symphony sound when 
Playmaster calls back loans.

‘ "This adds a number of new elements, it makes it a 
faster more aggressive game,”  says Jones.

Playmaster, which has been on the market since 
September, sells for $60. So far, according to Jones, it is a 
success.

__“ R ’s donewell. It was something we were very narvous
about in this kind of economy,”  he says."

Parker Brothers is pushing the big sell for Monopoly 
and Playmaster on television. But unlike many toy ads, 
the new Monopoly commercials are aimed at mothers, not 
children.

“ We’re competing with very exciting, action-oriented 
games that are visually stimulating to a kid,”  says Jones, 
“ but virtually very mother out there played our game 
when she was a child. And there is something very impor
tant to Mom about getting the family to do something
together. You-can’idothaLw itha video game.” -----------

’That’s not to say that Parker Brothers has ignored the 
booming computer toy market. It led the industry with the 
hand-held Merlin computer game in thejate 1970s and its 
new line of video cartridge games is expected to push 
sales past $200 million by 1963.

Yet there is something special about Monopoly that 
Jones says makes it worth preserving.

“ It's not nearly important to the company as it once
.was, but in terms of reputation it is still very important,”  
he says.

A n ^  despite the electronic lure of Pac-Man—and—  
Asteroids, Jones says Monopoly still holds a universal 
facination shared by everyone — greed.

“ I caji tell you that the interest in money is still tlrere,”  
he says. “ We once experimented with a version b r  
Monopoly that used a credit card. It didn’t work. There is 
a certain joy to holding a wad of money that can’t be 
matched.”

8 Broadway piglets 

fry for spot in 'A lice '
^  NEW YORK (AP) -  Eight n ttlf ptgglra' 

way on Tuesday and squealed their way through an audi
tion for a 30-second role in a revival of “ Alice in 
Wonderland,”  a part definitely beneath Miss Piggy.

The would-be bit players did not have to sing and dance 
or ham it up. 'They simply had to prance across the stage, 
squeal a bit and get the once-over from a grande dame of 
the theater, Eva Le Gallienne, who is 83.

After interviewing the contestants and their owners — 
all members of the Hunterdon County Rooters, Squealers 
and Squawkers 4-H Club from Flemington, N.J, — a star 
was bom.

The winner, a 15-pound piglet named Michelle.
Miss Le Gallienne, who will direct the new production 

and play the White Qiieen, was an old hand at handling the 
porkers since she adapted, directed and starred in the 
original 1932 Broadway production.

But for actress Kate Burton, who as Alice will have to 
carry the piglet dressed in baby clothes on stage, holding 
the squirming squealers was a new experience. The ac
tress, who is the daughter of actor Richard Burton, 
squirmed nearly as much as the pigs until Miss Le 
Gallienne showed her how to calm them by scratching 
behind their ears.

“ It's definitely going to be a challenge,”  said Miss Bur
ton, who has never worked with live animals before.

A time for  
giving thanks,

Fot Ihf orivtlrff of IMns and trorkina In this 
communttHL... Fof wonderkl Irirnd* and natahbort. . For wrvlns 
your mauranc* ntada. Hay you all anfoy a tail and happy Holiday.

Lfta a food netghbor. Stotr fomJMlW.

LARRY HOLLAR 
1704 MARCY
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2I3-37M
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Men’s Designer Dress Shirts

Values to 35'' 16”
Two of our designer labels are on sale Select 
from assorted style long sleeves in fabrics that 
are so easy care Solids and neat patterns in 
sizes 1 4 ' to 17.

Special Purchase! Haggar 
Imperial Wool Blend Suits 
In Assorted Pin Stripes
REGULAR VALUES TO 2

2- PIECE
STYLES ............... ..........
3- PIECE
S T Y L E S .........................
4- Pt€€€ • —
STYLES ..........................
(HasEitra Pant)

Get fine tailoring andjerfret tit at a trartion of the onginar 
cost Two piece styles include pants and coat three piece

include coat'vest and two pan of pants Of a handsome 
blend of polyester and wOol Coats have dM^_center vents 
notched lapels lower inset flap pockets and top left breast 
pocket Regular and longs

1}

You Save 
Over 50% 
On These

S t

Farah Wool Sport Coats
Regular 10(7V 69”

In a selection of herringbone, tie twill and 
shadowbone fabrijg^ withj leather elbow 
patches and buttons Sizes 36 46 regular, 
sizes 38 46 longs Perfect for gift giving

Tie And 
Handkerchief 

Gift Set

Regular IS '

Assorted neat and fancy designs in IIXW 
polyester Ideal for that eiitra gift you want 
to give him Our color selection will coordinate 
with any suit he has

’.-n

Days Only — Entire 
Stock Men's Jackets

25% OFF
Regular 30 00 to ?65 00 
NOW 22.50 to 198.75

Every jacket reduced through Monday We 
have a style and weight for your every winter 
need Sizes start at 36

Sale! Soft Velour Shirts
REGULAR 5000 Seter.t from threr? styl<»s, tfiree 
button placket collar v neck and kmts m navy 
khaki, royal magenta hunter eau and mai^e 
S M L XL

2 9 9 9

n.i „ ,
U r

100% Cotton Interlock Knit Shirts

16“
Rf GULAR ?4 00 Short sleeve ah.cotton m sotids 
with trims and sporty strrpes Machine washed 
and dryed follow manufacturer's mstructions for 
best results S M I XL

Designer Jeans By jordache, 
Calvin Klein, Sergio Valente

29®^Regular 34 '  4 0 '

Five pocket design m lo c i '  machme washable r.r,ttrxi f.atvn Klein styles 
regular 34 00 36 00 -  Sergio Valente 'figulai 40 CKJ Jrjrdar.he legulai

Levi’s Saddleman Tex-Twill 
Knit Jeans At Big Savings

16“ ̂ Regular 24 ' '  "

Borrt cut leans in 100% polyester and mKhine washable Available in grey.

Boys’ E.T. 
Pajamas

Regular 12 50 9”
• Blue. Ian yellow
• E T Screen Print on Chest
• Sizes 8 14

3800 Sizes 28 36

Hardwear Blue Velour Shirts
Jeans by Levi’s* ^ And Sweaters

9 ” .  1 0 ” Regular 1500to 2/50 1/3 OFF
• SizesA 7 aridS 14 • By Billy The Kid. Brurton and Knnningtori '*
• Potyester and Cotton biend
• famous Levi s Quality

• Sires 4 7 and 8 20

Entire Stock Boys’
Coats and Jackets

Values to 30 00 1/3 OFF
• Members ooiy—other kxAs
• Sizes 4 7 »fHl 8 20
• 1 ight sod heavier styles
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African bishop 
under cloud
for faith healer

Kv JOHN UI.\N MIU.KK 
Assox'iatrd I'res.s Writer

KOMK -  For seven months Archbishop Emmanuel 
Mihii)(o has been uaitIjiK in a quiet hillside monastery- 
while the Vatican investigates healing practices that 
some ol his critics call voork*)

On that inquiry by the Vatican’s Congregation for the 
Propiigation of the Faith hinge's more tlim the fate of the 
52-year-old Koman Catholic primate of Ziimbia It could 
affe*ct the future of the church in Africa 

The recall of the popular prelate for what the Vatican 
said was medical tests caustHl an uproar in Zambia, a 
landliK'ked nation ol 8 million people — and I million 
Catholics -  in central Africa 

A group of Zambian Christians, IckI by Simon Mwamba. 
a member of the Anglican Church, has vowed to bring Mil-^ 
ingo home

More than .500 people in the tiny town of Kabwe. SXJ miles 
north of the capital Lusaka, sent a strongly worded peti
tion to the papal nuncio demanding Milingo's return and 
warning that they would break with the church if it did not 
stop interfering in African affairs The same attitude has 
been expressed in numerous letters to the editor in local

. ___. ______ — • ^  - _____ _______

The case highlights a dilemma for the church in its ef
forts to make inroads on the continent.= how much local 
culture can be introduced jnto the liturgy before it 
becomes heresy? ______

OF AFItIC.A’S 4«8 million people, more than .50 million 
are Roman Catholics, a number growing by nearly 2 
million c'ach year.

I^4x> John Paul II has made two trips to Africa during 
his four years as pope, an indication of the importance he 
places on the continent, but he also hits warned against 
what ht* called the “ Africanization" of the Church.

Milingo has been ordert“d by the Vatican not to talk to 
. journalists, but in an interview with a British television 
; station he said African culture has as much to contribute 

to tht* church as European culture
Milingo has written. “ I am not a witch doctor”
Those who know him say Milingo plays down the laith 

healings.
One quoted him as saying. " I f  it makes people feel bet- 

• ter. what's wrong with it Some say it is a cure, but I am 
not a doctor People just ask me to pray over them I am 
not making any claims."

Born in the small village of Mnukwa in IMJO. Milingo 
began studying for the priesthood when he was only 12. 
wa.s ordained at 2B and studied at Rome's *Inlernan6naI 
.Sch(K)l of Developing Nations and in Dublin. Ireland.

Ills PROBLEMS began in l>f73, four years after he w as 
namt>d archbishop ol Lusaka During a trip to Home he 

-claims to have seen a vision tluU commanded him to teach 
the gospel.

Th«‘n the curt*s Ix'gan in his native Ziimbia. Hundreds of 
people flocked to the archbishop's twice weekly blessings 
in Lusaka and many of them claimed Milingo cured them 
ol everything from back jiches to terminal cancer.

During the blessings. Milingo used holy water, prayer, a 
laying on of hands and a mixture of Catholic and African 
chants.

He and others called the sessions "exorcisms," and he 
spoke of casting out evil spirits. But a church source said 
they were more like blessings because exurclsiiis involvewere more 
very .sp«*cilic rituals

Bui his mixture of Catholic rituals-with African customs 
drew warnings from Pope Paul VI in 1977. the Zambian 
Bishops Conference in I97H and another warning in 1980 
from Pope John Paul.

Milingo w as orck'red to stop the faith healings, but refus
ed and defended them citing scripture where Jesus exor
cized spirits, and by pointing out how muCh importance 
his followers placed in the spirit world.

Officially, the Vatican says he was recalled for rest and 
reflection on theological readings. However, he has bc'en 
questiorK'd several times by Vatican officials and has 
undergone medical and psychological testing, according 
to friends w ho asked not to be named

■'At issue is wlx'ther he invoked the Holy Spirit for 
voixloisin." om* Vatican source said.

' Milingo said he found his meeting with the doctors 
fascimiting and h<- has enjoyed the readings, but none of it 
has changed his mind," a friend said.

: The soft-spoken, bespectacled prelate "has won the 
heart of everyone," sain a personTamiliar w ith life in the 
Passions of j€*sas Monastery near the Colosseum where 
Milingo lives

"He cleans his own nxim and eats meals with the 
J)ruthcrs«ven Utougb he ts entitled to have his meals in his 
room," the observer said

Milingo is free to come and go. but spends most of his 
time reading and praying in his simple room which has a 
bed. desk and wash stand

Reword offered
If y o u  h a v e  in fo rm a tio n  that  

con  h e lp  so lv e  o cr im e , p h o n e :

Crime Stoppers 
-  263-1151 —

M o n d a y  th ro u g h  F riday ,
8 o .m .-5  p .m .

R E G IST E R  NOW !

YMCA YOUTH 
BASKETBALL 
LEAGUES

LEAGUES FOR:

B O Y S ^ L S  6 .7 .1  yr. M  

BOYS 9 10 yr. oM 

BOYS 1 1 - 1 2  yr.oW 

6MILS 5th A  6th GRADES

REGISTRATION
ENOS
SAT. DEC. 4
PRACTICES BEGIN WK. OF 12-13
LEA G U E G A M ES  BEBM S A T . J A N . 6
F E r S  -  YM CA M EM BERS $ 1 7 .6 0  NON-MEMBERS

$22.50.

Bealls 3 BIG DAYS 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

AND MONDAY

JIFTER-IHMIKSOII
Sale! Entire 
Stock 
Junior 
Svyeaters

Regular 24 00 40 00

The perfect wardrobe additive Pants 
vwith pleats, yokes, belted or unbelted 
Your choice of fall fashion m poly
ester trench catrvas Sires 3 13

V
\

Indigo Color Only — Entire 
Stock Missy Designer Jeans

29”Values to 40 00

Signature jeans by Gloria Vanderbilt Calvin Klein and Jordache of lOO'vi 
cotton denim. Sizes 6 16. „  — __________ . ____

Selected Styles And 
Colors Ladies’
And Juniors’
Fall Pants

Regular 20 00 58.00 
Easy going or tor the active life 
choose from an assortment of your 
favorite Ixand names for vests  ̂

'  shef fands arid dolmans Dark.
blights and neutrals Sizes S-M-L

V

■ \

Holiday Selection — Junior 
Tuxedo and Dressy Blouses

25% OFFRegular 22 00 39 00

Blouses of all the fabrics you love, georgette, crepe de 
chine, taffeta and polyester blends. In o>lors to coordinate or 
t ^ d  m black, white, red and txjfidav bnghts Sizes 3-13

V i

Girls' Polyester 
and Cotton 

Velour 
Sweaters

Sizes 4 6« 
Reg 13"

Sizes? 14 
Regular 15''̂

Velour pullover in crew neck. 
V neck and boatneck with 
ribbed collar, cuff and waist 
band Tops off most any 
skirt, pants and jeans m pmk. 
blue, lilac, cream and tur
quoise Sizes 7 14 and 4 6«

Girls’ Chic 
Jeans by h.i.s.

Regular 22 99 Less 5 00 Rebate

1 7 ”
Five pocket styling m mdigo blue demm with 
gold fop s titch^  Grrfs' sizes 7 14

1 1

W '

if
Girls’ Long Gown 
And Matching Robe

20% OFF Gown. Reg 11.00 
Robe. Reg 17 00

Hobday colors of red and white m 100% brushed 
nylon Long gown m white with red embroidered 
tnm Lottg robe m red with white embroidered 
trim and button front Sizes 4-14

Girls’ Novelty 
Sweaters by Knitwaves

0 9 9 . 0 9 9
Values to 16 °

I  ...: /
./

L I

Missy French Canvas Skirts 
By Parson Place

19”Values to 32 00

Selection includes button front basic or A ring dirndl front Fall 
colors and, black, khaki, navy and wtne Polyester french canvas " 
Sizes 8-18 ---------- —̂

Entire Stock Girls’ 
And Toddlers Coats

30% OFF

Danskins Tifhts- 
Leotards

20% OFF

Beat the cold and get great savings A varied 
selection IS available m colors, styles and fabrics 
Girls love all the fashion and traditional accents 
Sizes Girls 7 14, 4 6«. Toddler 2. 3. 4

Long and short sleeve 
leotards with scoop neck 
Tights to match or co
ordinate in black, navy, 
sky blue. red. pink and 
white Sizes T. S . ln l , M. L

Toddler Toddler Boys’ Toddler
Girls’ Footed Blanket
Gown Stripe PJ’s Sleepers

10” 11” 7”
Regular 1250 Regular 14 • Regular tO '
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A s f t o c i s M d p h o t o
WHKH APPROACH IS BEST — Assistant Secretary of 
State for Human Rights Elliot Abrams, left, believes that 

■■ foreign governments are more likely to cooperate with the 
C n iM  States on Human Rights if they’re not subject to 
public criticism. His predecessor. Patricia Perian. who 
was responsible for human rights in the Carter ad
ministration. describes the Reagan'approach as being “ a 
deliberate policy of being anti-human rights.”

Human riglTts
^tebategrows 
hotter-still

By GEORGE GEDDA 
Associated Press Writer ,

WASHINGTON — To its critics, the Reagan administra-

I

tion has downgraded human rights to a point whgre the 
bloodiest of dictators can engage in gross acts of repres
sion without a murmur of protest from Washington.

To its supporters, the adminir tration is accomplishing 
more through quiet diplomacy than former President 
Carter did with his activist approach.

The debate over how the United States can most effec
tively deal with dictatorial regimes continues unabated, 
with hawks and doves often questioning each other's 
motives as well as their judgments.

Should the United States provide aid to a repressive 
government? If aid is withdrawn, will the government be 
overthrown and replaced by a regime more repressive 
and anti-American as well? Should dictators be received 
in the Oval Office? Are private overtures more effective 
than public admonitions?

Almost six years after Carter made protection of human 
rights an administration priority, no consensus appears in 
sight on how to answer these questions.

Patricia Derian, assistant secretary of state for human 
rights under Carter, describes the Rba^n approach as “ a 
deliberate policy "of being anti-human rights."'

Ms. Derian's successor, Elliott Abrams, seems to look 
on Ms. Derian as a human rights gadfly who made a lot of 
noise but had little clout during her four years in office.

“ Her personal views on human rights were not the 
Carter administration policy,”  he says. “ Therefore, we’re 
being compared with some mythical paradise that never 
existed.”

Abrams, 34, is a former head of the Harvard chapter of 
the liberal Americans for Democratic Action who now em
braces conservatism.

Because of his mild manner, he generates fewer pas
sions than did Reagan's first choice for assistant 
secretary, conservative academician Ernest Lefevre. 
Lefevre withdrew his name from consideration after an 
emotional confrontation with liberal senators during his

Much of the noisy debate centers on the merits of quiet 
diplomacy, as opposed to the Carter administration's 
policy of publicly criticizing or imposing sanctions agai nst 
governments it found violating human rights.

Abrams’ theory is that foreign governments are more 
likely to cooperate with the United States on human rights 
issues if they are not subject to public ridicule.

But Ms. Derian says quiet diplomacy is merely an ad
ministration cover for doing nothing. She claims she has 
“ terrific sources”  in the State Department who maintain 
there is no human rights dimension to administration 
policy.

“ They’re wrong,”  replies Abrams, who says foreign 
dissidents are well aware the Reagan administration sup 
pors them.

“There are a lot of critics who think, ‘Oh, well, we’re not 
doing anything behind the scenes in Korea.’

“ 1 don’t think there are many dissidents in Korea who 
believe that,”  he adds. “ In fact, I wonder if there are any 
dissidents in Korea who believe that.”

R^gan does appear to have adopted a m ore bemgrrat-- 
titude than Carter in his dealings with some friendly but 
undemocratic regimes

Restrictions on aid have been eased to such countries as 
Chile, Argentina. Uruguay and Pararguay WhiteJIguse 
visits have bwn matfe~by South Korean President Chun 
Doo-Hwan, Philippines President Ferdinand Marcos and 
Indonesian President Suharto.

lo  each of these cases, the administration maintains 
there has been an improvement in human rights perfor
mance and that good will gestures by Washington rein
force this trend.

Abrams also insists his quiet approach has been more 
successful than the Carter administration’s “ because our 
public rhetoric has not antagonized so many governments 
and made them less likely to cooperate with us.”

Derian says the administration is eager to befriend any 
““number of dictators but is restrained from doing so by 

congressional pressure. A case in point is Guatemala, 
which has been denied military aid since 1977 on human 
rights grounds but which is facing what the administra
tion claims is a Cuban-backed insurgency.

Ms. Derian says the administration has been giving the 
Guatemalan government advice on improving its interna
tional image while paying little heed to continued "death 
and destruction” in that country.

Such a policy, she says, suggests the U S. government 
“ really doesn’t care what you’re doing; we just want you 
to find a way out of your bad (public relations) situation.”

Abrams insists there has been an easing of political 
repression in Guatemala but that no final decisi(xi has 
been made on providing financial and military assistance 

— He also says there is not much point in arguing with Ms. 
Derian and her allies because they are “ unpersuadable”

He finds it particularly difficult to deal the “ sense of 
unassailable virtue”  of human rights activists such as his 
predecessor

“ They think they have a patent on human rights,”  he 
says. “ Our claim ^viously is that they don’t. Franchises 
are not handed out on this particular issue and they are 
not the patent holder.

“ We have as much of a right to this issue as they do. The 
nobility which they assume to themselves is unjustified. 
But there's no way I'm going to persuade them of that. 
There is no way these people will step down off their 
pedestal.”

Insect M BS YOUR
and PAPER?
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Control bg ■•(aMtlKttrv. e « * u

267-8190 Open Ssideye veB
2001 Lant

P an n e ^

Robes
The Look And 

Feel Of Velvet

SPECIAL

Regular 32"’̂  38'

Shimmering creations m vibrant lewel 
tones and soft pastels Selection in 
eludes zip front pull on or wrap styling 
for lunurious relamng or glamour hos 
tessing Easy care washable fabric in 
8S“r triacetate and 15% nylon Sizes 
P S M I XL

Sale! 
Long And 

Short Style 
Polyester 
Loungers

1 6 . 9 9
A sophisticated border floral 
print of elegant feeling tOO^ 
polyester Choose from lonĝ  
sleeve fo rape sleeve, float 
style with scoop neck mandarin 
collar zip front and pullover 
A variety of vivid colors in sizes 
S M I

Entire Stock Miss Jennifer 
Shoes and Fashion Boots

20% OFF
Regular Values to 35'-

Here IS your opportunity fo' ladies dress or casual shoes 
and fashion boofs This large variety includes many 
styles and colors m leather or man rwade materials 
Sizes 7 10 N and 5 11 M

All Nylon Pan t̂ies
^ek fit and .siaKLCBipfPfl m 100'% nyionjiaML- 
slrelch lycra lace* at waist and'Hek Cotton'  
shield While beige and assorted colors Sizes 
5 6 7

. .  L ‘ .

L

Select Styles

Playtex
Foundations
3 0 %  OFF

Reg 9 50 to 18 50 
NOW 5.99 to 11.99

Sale! Small Leather Goods 
By Baronet and A. L. Seaman

Regular 
7 00 to 18 50 1/2 PRICE
Now IS the time to get your handbag organized at 
eiceptronaf prices Brown leather m hey case mmi 
purse, cigarette case mmi ckitch. french purse or 
ganizer and credit card clutch

SAVE UP TO 1/2

Sale of Warm 
Brushed Sleepwear

12”Regular 18‘ 2 ? ’

These are not iust your everfday variety of 
warmth These are pretty and keep you looking 
good while you are toasty warm Several styles 
available with smorkmg. embroidery and lace 

' in pastel shades 80/?0 brushed nylon Sizes 
S M I

Petticoat • Camisole
Values to 8 50 
Slip to 14 00

4"
7"

Tailored styles with shell stitched edges 
Scoop neck camisole side split ppfticoat 
and lull slips with some lace trim 
Satinique labric of 100% nylon White 

and beige SiZes Slip 32 40, Camisole 
32 38 Peflicoal P S M L

Lightweight Nylon 
World Way Luggage

1/2 PRICE
The heavyweight m lightweight durable and 
dependable luggage 6iat K Brown and Blue 
29 Pullman w wheels ?6 Pullman w wheels 
24 Weekender 22 Cafryon and 16 Tote
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*14KKmMlNNERt---- »4,OOCr  WINNER! »1.000!j^iNNERI^— «f,00(FWINWER! *1WMEINNER!
CAROLYN STEADHAM NANCY JOHNSON JACK GUY HENRI PEL080F CARRIE MAQILL 

Fort Worth Garland Evermon Dallaa Dallas
*100** WINNER! • MARY DAVIS. Abllane • HARDY WEEKS. Gilmer

• JAMES McKlNLEYO-ewlsvIUe »BEULAH4IANIELS. Dallas • B JN. FOSTER^Oaltas
• FRANK HAYNES. Fort Worth • KATHY JOHNSON. Waco • D.D. BAILEY. Waco
■CONNIE SINGLETON, Fort Worth • KEVIN BRYAN, Fort Worth • VIRGINIA VIOLA, Bossier City

AND WIN CASH!

OFEN TH AN KSGI ViNG DAY
8:00 A.M. ’TIL 2:00 P.M. FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

HUNDREDS DF SPECIALS!
’SAVI
2141

r PER LB.

Premium 
Ground Beef

Safeway Special!

rPrtmium Ground! 
Boof Patties

( -Lb. $1.59 i -Lb.

CENTER CUT RIB

Pork Chops

M  for
S m o k - y - L in k s w ’^ s * !”

Safeway
Special!

( Center Cut\
Loin Chops I 
-L b .IlM  /  — Lb.

CALIFORNIA ZUTANO

Avocados
4 « 1 »SAVE

56C
ON 4

4

Safeway
SpfciaU

TEXAS RUBY RED

CARL’
TASTY?$ausage:s. ia i r  1-Lb

13.75) Pkg.
89

Beef Franks
SoiokedKciKs 

Siced Bologna

tmok-A.|toma 1 ^ * *  ’ 
Safeway Rkg.

WholB. AvwTBg*
Wstwr AddBd . .

Safeway Special! — LD.

YeHow Onions 
Leaf Lettuce

MMd Flavor -Lb.
Hador.Oroan 
(Sava 10»)
Special! BunCh

29*
5 9 '

Grapefruit
Safeway\
Special!

Orange Juice 
Raisins

talavray Brand Btl. 
Town Houaa Mini Snacka

'kHW.Fackagaa,(Sava10a)
Safeway Special! Pkg.

%-QsL ^ 2 ’ 8

i4-ct.$J39

SAVE

Miracle Whip
Salad Drafting
Safeway
Special!

INaN 1 WIIN er mers psichm 
iuL

Jar
UniHlwIMi tip ermaraadift parch, aid.

ThIckSllcad a ■ h r 
.Qariicar.Baa*

Special! Pkg.
R E G U L A R  S T O R E  H O U R S : O P E N  7 A .M . TIL 11 P .M . DAILY

Large f  Eggs
Lucerne
Safeway
Special!

D o zen ' 
Carton

@ I S P  cru st )

Paitjrr^

Totino’s
Party Pizza
Aeeorted
Toppings
SpeciaU

gTA^

Velveeta
Processed 
Cheese Spread 
from Krafi 
S p ed a L ' 3 2 .0 J .

. Pkg.

Wolf Chili
No Beane
Safeway
SpeciaU

15-oz.
Can

Fresh Milk 
Folger’ s Instant 
N e a le s  Quik 
Jalapeno Pintos

Lucerne. 2% Low Fat 
Blue Cap (Save 30c)
Sa feway Special!

CoUee Crystala 
(Save 20c) A-oz.
^yeeial! Jar

Coors Light
Beer 

12-oz. Cans

Chocolate
Safeway Special!

32-oz.
Pkg.

Trappey’a 
with Bacon 

Special!
15.25-oz.j

Can

12$A19
PAC K  ■

Available only in slorea with beer diaplay 
' , t# r "18SF Bavaraga Company, Qrapevina, Teiaa I

H u n ts
Corn Tortillas 
Chiffon Margarine 
Vanilla W afers

(Sava 300 32-OZ.
Safeway Special! Glass'

le
Lucerne. (Save 10c) 10-oz.
Safeway Special! Pkg.'

Soh Stick 
Special!

Busy Baker 12-OZ.
Every da y Low Price ! Boi ’

PREGO
SAUCE

for Spaghetti

• WWiMailireems 
•WHhMsal

•WWiMaal
•WHhMusliroonw

Ice Cream 
Minute Maid 
La Creme Topping

Snow star Aeeorted
(Save 20c) 

Safeway Special!
«A-Gal.

Ctn.
49

Orange Juice.* Regular or
• With More Pulp 12-OZ.

(Save 2*C) Special! Can

Kraft Whipped S*oz.
Safeway Special! Bowl

Green Peas Frozen 10-OZ. I
Safeway ̂ >ecial! PkS-

1 Or Off
on 16-oz. Pockoge

Paricay
Whipped Margarine

Coupon pood Thursday, Novambar 2S 
fhru Saturday. Navambar 27, 1912

Mrs. Smith's 
Cream Pies ^

• Chocolate
• Coconut

-----------

lOyOff
on 8-oz. Bowl

Birds Eye Cool Whip
• Regular or • Eztro Creamy

Birds Eye 
Corn on the Cob

8-eor Pkg.M 59

C oupaw yeod Tburvdey, Novambar 2S 
♦kfu Soturdoy, Novambar 27. 1912 ^.

k % |n A i 1 A»; DIVISION C O U P O N lS  "

Pet Ritz Pie Shells
• lO-oi., 2.coun(............................ 83c

_  • 10.OI. Graham ......................... | l.25
» 12-01. Dacp Pith.........................*1.07

Banquet
Fried Chicken ^^29
Assorted Pieces 32-oz. Box J

Imperial
Margarine

Regular Quarters 
L(X» for the Crown 

on the Package

16-oz. t tg .9 3 ^

Aurora Tissue
Bath
Tieeue.
Safeway
SpeciaU

we welcome 
FOOD STAMP 
SHOPPERS

4-roll
Pkg.

— t-

V . ^

Gala towels
Decorator
Cotore
Safeway
SpeciaU

120-ct.
Roll

Prices Effective Thursday, November 25 through Saturday. November 27,1982 in.. CwWy-. 
Sales in Retail Quantities Only.

SAFEWAY
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Are These on Your Christmas List?

H o t W heels C a rs
fc|
Asswlid LIfiliko Miilatires 

^  lS m 4 0 ()
Safeway SpeciaV Ek I '

R u b ik ’ s Revenge
H t w f r M liN l
#2183-2 
(Save 13.00) 
Safeway Special!

A Bad Casa of Worms
c bf Mattel

i ^ i  11.401
Safeway Special!

E k R

Byo-Byo Biapors Boll
Mattel #3966 
|8afet4.00) =
Safeway Special!

Each

ell A c c e s s o rie s
SAVE

^ 2 . 1 0

Little fewOerPifl
• Dell Carriage Eigire #2115
• SbegglBi Cart Eip lre # 2175  
Safeway Special!

E K k

N e r f Fo o tb a ll
# 197 fraa Parker Ires. 
teftaaiSalel 
(Save $1.10) 
Safeway SpeciaV

Each

M ilita ry  Je e p
EBpln#2050 
(Sava 12.00)
Safeway SpeciaV

Each

STm rm  chhistmas sHomm mwi-^
Rocked Trie /; Gift Wrap , Jenbe Wrap

I  ( TraUmiiHlPaur/Ciill ■3FootArtificiil
■

m r p  (SiviSZ.OO) 
r ii./  Safeway 

Special!
EK b

Triditioiil 26-Inch Wide
Cf<S.(Sivizoe) -- „
SafeuHiy 30-SO.It. 
Special! Roll

10
Traditieeal PaBer/Foll 

Paporcraft 30-fich Wide
(IomBPo)
Safeway
Special!

10
RolM

Tree  Stand
8Mil#5130(SaviSl.00) 
Safeway Special!

99
Eacb'

PLUSH

Animals
rgnoomwisiTor

Saftwmy

Teddy Bears
^  leiTrta.

Mill Sin for Saatt T m t. • Sitvar ar 
• CiM Eiia i franko (San S2e)
Safeway Special!

T re e  G a rla n d
Aioartad Caiort Oacar Iasi I  fly

Giant Gift Wrap
$̂ 69f  apircrib. CiatiaMai FiM Slaat Gift 

Wrap 10OSy. Ft. (San 30t) ^cial!  l t d
____________________ N i

Gold or Silvor Wrap
$]99Paparcrift Gtft Wrap 4-ratt

(Sava 40c) .Spuria// Pk|.

^ ’ Bag of B o w s
3 7 ’StfckOaSaparNaHWrlfMAaiartad ZS-ct., 

Calm (Saw IZoiSia/iBuiay ^fecial! Ia |1

fiL in E R Y  SILVER

Icicles
Decor Neel (Save 14c)
Safeway SpeciaV

lOOO-d.
la i.

DECORATIVE AEROSOL

Spray Snow
Essex Franks (Save 30c)
Safeway SpeciaV

BEACON MINIATURE

Light Set
Traditional (Save $1.00)
Safeway SpeciaV

SCOTCH

Magic Tape
• '/t-li.x 450-11. or • ^ - li .x  3001s. 

(SAVE 34c| Safeway Special’

Family Game Fun...

Soiorf Card Game
For Your Christmas Pictures'.

MlltNlradley#4220 i l A
(Save30c) V  |  4 9

Each I
rirtirIrM
(OmtlOOl

|Save30C|
‘  Safeway SpeciaV

Instant Caaiera 
.  Kodak s Lowest-Priced 
'  Instant Caeiers (Save 13.00)

Safeway SpeciaV Each

Sprrialf Ek I  
Smm PirtirlrM

(Im lioai ,  ^
Sprrial! ElCh

swrw«7naa 
(SwIlOO) , 
Special' Each

(rttUmMoToO)

Raiders oi (lie Lost Arl(
Beni Outta Shape Gaoie 
h e  Man Board hm e ek.̂ 9*’

For That Special Child...

Pretty Cut & Grow Doll
Tea Party Set
■  . _ ■ ' 0% _ ■ ■

Annie GumBall Bank

Kodamatic Color Film 
Kodamatic 2-Pack 
Scotch Saaiing Tape

hMlMirrtM 
(tmtIN) ,   ̂
Special! EaCl

M mI frM Mtr .  ^ < 
FOaltmtirO)

Safeu<ay Special! rk|.
aaO* lir PlcIlfM

Safeway Special! Eacb

Orb Puzzle Game
OirtirarM «n .(tiM tl.00).S./'u«y.S[pM-Mi.’ Eacb

CikrM 021000 
(SanS4 04|  ̂  ̂
Special! EOCk

CIMm  03031 f 
(SanSl.OO) 

Safeway Special! Eack
KaMirtackir 038$ t 
lllKk(SmS2 00)

Safeway Special! EaCl

Arrm 001820 
fSanSieO) ^ ^

Safeway Special! EOCb

Jordache Plush Bears

¥
Super Big Wheel “~ r J l  7“  
Big Rigs Playset S ?  J 3 ”  
Work Bench 3 H  J1” 
Slinky Playshapes c rs . J 3 ”  
Ring A Dingy J 3 ”  
The Farmer Says 5 3  .^ 8"

Finger Racers $099 Stuntbuster
l*w illiznrt KiWwt*Ur 01417 m Sik«eHUziird.KiMimMO«r033e4
(SmS100).W«Miy.%>«-»o/ F»** (\m \l»'\Safew ay Special Em I

Pric*»E»ectiyeThuftd«v. Novw nbw?5 thfooghTuMday.Novwnber30. 1982(n M**»re
S.tM in n.taM Ouantnim Only

SAFEWAY

17301036
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El Greco art exhibit

headed for show in Dallas
TOLEDO. Ohio (A P ) -  The S7 pelntingB 

in the El Greco exhibit are beaded for 
Dallas after being seen by an estimated 
182,000 pe(q[de diving a two-month showing 
at the Toledo Muneum of Art,

The showing boosted business in Toledo 
by an estimated |8 million.

The paintings were shipped to Toledo 
after being shown in the National Gallery of 
Art in Washington. An exhibit at the Dallas 
Museum of Fine Art is scheduled Dec. U  to 
Feb. 6.

The exhibit opened at the Prado museum 
in Madrid, Spain, earlier this year.

Many of the paintings are 400 years old 
and each has an estimated vlue of $2 
million. But art experts said many of them 
are considered priceless.

Toledo Area Convention and—Visitors 
Bureau Director Jerry Olson said the ex 
hibit’s contribution to the economy, hard-hii 
by layi^s in auto and related industries 
“ could be higher. My only problem is that 
we don’t have it every year.”

S tm t restaurants estimated that their 
business was up 50 percent because of the 
show. “ It’s been fantastic,”  said Tony 
Packo, part-owner of Tony Packo’s Cafe.

KKKDIN't; TI.MK — A hungry hippopotamus takes a friendly bite out of 
car Mhich slopped to feed the animal during a visit at the International

A»oclaMd P n u  pliolo
Wildlife Park in Gr'ande Prairie. The park is an animal farm which 
allows visitors to drive through.

Clue to s ick le  cell, anem ia found
FORT WORTH (A P ) — Abnormal red blood 

cells affecting s ick l^ e ll anemia victims may be 
"sticky”  because of a change in the cell mem
brane, according to a researcher at Texas Col
lege of Osteopathic Medicine.

Wise, who has received several major grants 
from the National Institutes of Health to study 
sickled cells, told The Dallas Morning News that 
his first research project at the college will ex
plore reasons for the difference in cell stickiness.

Many sickle-cell anemia victims must be 
hospitalized when abnormal red blood cellc stick 
to the lining of blood vessels and block circula
tion around joints, Wise~8aid.'

Three Texans sentenced

to prison in Monte Carlo
MONTE CARLO, Monaco (A P ) — Three Texans con

victed in criminal court here on charges of fraud and at
tempted fraud for tampering with slot machines were 
sentenced Tuesday to prison terms ranging from eight 
months to 18 months and fines of $1,30''

Larry Woody, 36, and Mark K!' ,̂ 23, were give*: 
18-month terms, while Ellis' wile, Marilyn, 2“ 'vas 
sentenced to eight months All are from Palestine, Texas.

Five people alleged to be their accomplices, including 
Woody’s brother, Gary, 35, escaped arrest. 'ITie others 
were identified as Tommy wearengin, 36, Peggy Near, 
29, and Joe Roster, 32, whose home 'iwns were unknown, 
and Frenchman Pierre Mul’er, ui 

International arrest warran's lave been issued for 
them.

Prosecutors said the gang won more than $(*9,444 
illegally.

Such blockages can lead to severe pain, 
strokes or death, according to Wise.

Sickle<ell anemia, a genetic disease that 
strikes one (rf every 500 U.S. blacks, is so named 
because red blixxl cells that contain abnormal 
hemoglobin bend into a crescent shape.

Wise said he suspects the stickiness may be 
caused by a mutation in the hemoglobin, which 
carries oxygen inside the red blood cells.

Scientists already know the sickling effect is 
caused by the substitution of one amino acid for 
another in the gene that governs the productior\ 
of hemoglobin. Wise said.

“ It’s possible that the abnormal shape may

SHAMPOO & ^ T  -  $6.50 
HAIRCUT -  $6.00
MANICURE -  $5.00 
PERMS -  $18.00-525.00 
ARTIFICIAL NAILS -  $35.00
HAIRCUT INCLUDED IN ALL PERMS” /
CHECK WITH MS FOR ALL YOUR BEAUTY NEEDS. 
HOURS 9-5 MON.-SAT. 1705 SCURRY PH.,263-2161

i I
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Thanksgiving
•\ - .

/

is

\

A -  "  '

Ijtmg ago on a brisk clear dag in a sheltered, 

letMtded clearing, a harvest feast, a humble meal of 

wild turkey and Indian corn, was shared by native 

and newam er, -------------------------

With this act o f sharing o f the hari'esl o f a btmnti- 

ful land, began the tradition o f a feast o f Thanks

giving, a tradition carried on through the years.

Tttdag, in observation o f this commemorative 

dag o f Thanksgiving, we shall be gathered together
I

again in thanks for the bles,sings o f g land bestowed 

uprm a people and shared by a people, as it <mce was 

and is now.

We will be closed Thursday, Sovember 25th in 

observance o f Thanksgiving. The Officers, Direc

tors and Staff wish all o f you an enjoyable Thanks

giving Day.

T h i^ ^ ^ j a t b  N a t i o n a i ,
901 N M n

Diamond And Gold
Earstuds 
Drops 
Pendants

Diamond Rings

%Now OFF

Beads — Bead Ctiains

F Less
MORE
OFF

Chains 
Charms Now LESS 2 0 % OFF

Fashions Sale!
“OP” Jackets o
Now

“OP” Tees 
OP” TopsIS

Gloria V i
Black-or 
Pin Stripe

t

Designer 
Jeans 4 7 8 8
Low As I f

s I.

Blouses
Skirts

eoson
Across From Furr’s

ByJAh
Ass
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Cajun puppet show  stars Louisiana folktales
ByJ ANET McCONNAl'OHEY 

Associated Press Writer 
NEW ORLEANS — Even Gochis a Cajun in 

Norman Marmiliion’s puppet theater The 
devil — ah, mon chere, the evil one speaks 
precise Enghsh in rhymed verse.

Marmill ion’s Louisiana Folkloric Puppet 
Theater is devoted to reviving folktales from 
Louisiana’s diverse cultures — Creole, Cajun, 
Spanish, Irish, Italian and, of course, many 
Indian tribes.

The Cajun deity — an amiable, bald 
gardener who must contend with St. Peter’s 
allergy to flowers — shows up in the tale of 
Jean L ’Ours, a food-swilling, roistering fellow 
who tricks his way into heaven 

It’s one of four tales the seven-person 
troupe performs at every stop this year The 
other three are a Creole story and two Indian

tales — one Choctaw and one Coushatta.
"The Creole tale is from Africa. It was col

lected by Alcee Fortier, from whose transla
tions the Bre’r Rabbit stories eventually were 
taken," he said.

Its main character is the tricksy Lapin — 
rabbit, in French.

Marmillion said the Creole and Cajun 
stories are told both in English and French.

“ There’s a lot of repitition. We’ll say a 
phrase in French and repeat it in English. Or 
vice versa. Some is self-explanatory. A lot of 
people can gu«NS wdiaCs going on in the 
French”

The seven puppeteers dress in black and ap
pear on sjage to manipulate the large jointed 
dolls - a Japanese technique called bun raku.

For the Indian stories, said Marmillion, the 
troupe puts down the puppets and dons masks

'W onder
Women'̂
-honored

NEW YORK (AP) -  An 
Indian mental health 
Worker,, a mUou-orgamer. , 
and a mother of 13 were 
among the 18 ‘ ‘ Wonder 
Women" who each received 
a $7,500 cash award for hav
ing traits like the comic strip 
character.

The recipients, all over 40, 
received the awards at a 
ceremony Monday spon
sored by the creators of the 
fictional Wonder Woman 
with super powers.

“ Wonder Woman ... has 
been embraced by women of 
all ages as a symbol of com
passion, honesty, courage, 
strength and wisdom," said 
Jenette Kahn, president of 
the Wonder Woman Founda
tion, created last year by 
D.C. Comics and Warner 
Communications to mark 
the 40th anniversary of the 
comic strip.

One of the winners, Bertha 
Carter, a mother of 13 from 
Drew, Miss., said she would 
use her award to study. “ I ’d 
like to get a degree. 1 want to 
run for City Council and I 
need a litt le  more 
education," she said.

“ We don’t have one black 
on our City Council,”  the 
black woman said. “ 1 think 
we have one cleaning up the 
building”

Another winner, Phyllis 
Old Dog Cross, an Indian 
mental health nurse in Rapid 
City, S.D., said she will 
make a financial contribu
tion to Inmed, a program 
that encourages young In
dians to go to medical 
school.

" I  went through a phase of 
thinking that the way to get 
things done was to 
dem onstrate, protest, 
lobby," she said. “ But the 
mental health of Indians was 
getting worse. That’s when I 
became interested in getting 
young people interested in 
education.”

The winners ranged in age 
from 41 to 70 and for the most 
part have escaped national 
attention.

The awards were 
-presented -by actresses 
Mario Thomas and Jean 
Stapleton, arts supporter 
Joan Mondale, singer Judy 
Collins, feminist Gloria 
Steinem, television per 
sonality Hugh I5owns attd 
m agazine editor Susan 
Taylor.

Winner Ann Burlak Timp- 
son, 70, a textile mill union 
organizer from Boston who 
braved jailings in the 1930s 
for her work, said the award 
will give her time to write a 
book about her experiences 

“ There are many lessons 
from that period that must 
be remembered today.”  she 
said

The other winners, culled 
from 1.300 applicants, were: 

—Ada Deer, of Madison, 
Wis., a former official of the 
6,000-member Menominee 
Tribe She said she would 
use the money to pay off 
campaign debts from her un
successful bid for Wisconsin 
Secretary of State.

•  Christine W ells of 
Tempe. Ariz., a researcher 
and writer about sports 
medicine for women.

•  Karen Ferguson of 
Washington, DC., director 
o f the Pension Rights 
Center, a national organiza
tion that represents pension 
plan participants seeking in-

Minneapolik, a black artist

her doctorate in eciucaiionai 
psychology.

and costumes.
“ 'Tbe Chocta^w tale isjjbout vanity We call 

it The Possum’s Tail.”  Marmillion said. ’ "The 
raccoon tells the possum how to gel a Util as 
beautiful as his, and in the process she burns 
her hair all off. Ugly ”

— The Coushatta tale is also about an op‘ “ 
possum — one who doesn’t keep track of her 
young.

“ 'The babies are kidnapped by a horrendous 
bird. That mask is two feet wide, with real 
feathers.”

Possum pleads with various animnts and 
gets her babies back, and the turtle shows her 
how to cut a slit in her belly to hold the brood

“ We’ve had- people crying in this one 
already. We’ve had people screaming and 
crying and running away.”  Marmillion said

He said next yrar’s ji^prrnance will pro

bably include an Irish tale and a creation 
^lory fnim the Chitimacha Indians.

" ’There are some great monster stories 
from the I r i ^  that lived around Mc-Comb 
and Covington." he added.

He said the Indian stories were a big hit at 
most stops on the troupe’s first out-of-state 
trip — performances at the Indian School in 
Santa Fe and some of the neighlxiring 
pueblos

However, they were asked not to pt'rform 
them at one pueblo, he said 
■ 'They askiMtUs not to do the liuTian stories 
becaus*' of the masks The older p»“ople were 
afraid of the masks.

"We luKer did find out the true reason We 
don’t know if it clashed with their religious 
beliefs or not," he said.

_ A n o th e r so rt of culture shock j

L ’Ours when the troupe performed in north 
Louisiana.

“ In this story we have Jean L ’Ours going 
round to parties where people drink and 
dance and have fun. They burp, they dance 
with prt‘gnant women, they trick God, and do 
all sorts of things that good upstanding people 
don’t do

"They really told us it wasn't in giHid 
taste”

On the other hand, said Marmillion, it was a 
great hit at the F^'stivals Acadiens in 
I-aTayette, iiTTIie heart oT Cajun country.

He said the prolilem is tiuit p«‘ople consider 
tolktales and puppets as" entertainniMit for 
the kinderi>arten set.

Marmillion said the show is a serious at
tempt to keep part of lamisiana's heritage

19" Table Color TV SAVE
$100.00

•SERVICE MISER 13 Chassis 
•DYNACOLOR System 
•Wide Lens In-line Matrix Picture Tube 
•COM PU-M ATK Remote Control Tuning 
•COMPU-SEARCH Quartz Tuning at the Set $ ̂  Q  9 5 
• 105 Channel Cable-Ready Capability ^  U  3

Model H 4 2 5 9 T P  
•COMPU-SEARCH Quartz Tuning 

at the Set
•  105 Channel Cable Ready Capability

•SERVICE MISER 25 Chassis 
•DYNACOLOR System 
•DYNABRITE lit 100* Picture Tube 
•CUSTOM-MATK Tuning 5999 5

•SERVICE MISER 25 Chassis 
•DYNACOLOR System 
•DYNABRITE M 100’  Picture Tube 
•CUSTOM MATIC Tuning 5999 5

•SERVICE MISER 25 Chassis 
•DYNACOLOR System 
•DYNABRITE ■ 100° Picture Tube 
•CUSTOM MATIC Tuning 5999 5

GET A TODAY!

DELUXE
2 5  ' REM O TE CONTROL COLOR TV
diagonal
•  Se lect standard VHF UHF channels and 35 
CATV  channels (total t05 channels) turn TV on 
and off , adjust volume mule sound Irom across 
the room with Compu-Mati£ -  105 channel remote 
control •  Audio Spectrum  Sound II- with sepa 
rate audio amplilier and 4 speakers for txg. nch 
sound •  Solid State Service M iser 2 5 -  Chass is  
lo r re liab ility  e D yna -F ille r S y s te m - delivers 
Quasar s sharpest picture yet e Oynacolor S y s 
te m - locks in co lors automatically •  Oynabnte 
III- Picture Tube lor bright vivid colors •  Provi 
Sion lor Cab le  TV hooA-up •  Casters •  Oak 
veneers and hardboard. select hardwood solids 
and simulated wood material in Country Oak fin
ish e Model TL9983SK

Country
Contemporary

Styling

•S ER V C E  MISER 25 Chassis 
•DYN AC OLOR System 
•DYN AB RITE ■  100* Pictura Tube 
•COMPU-MAHC Remote Control Tuning 
• 108 Channel Cable Ready Capability

• SERVICE MISER 25 Chassis 
•DYNACOLOR Syslem 
•DYNABRITE M 100* Picture Tube 
•COMPU MATIC Remote Control Tuning
• 108 Channel Cable Ready Capability

MARQUEZ JR. &
TELEVISIONS & MAJOR APPLIANCES 

SALES & SERVICE 

1010 LAMESA HWY.

SAT, 
9-00:4iOP_p.m. 

263-3033

IN
TODAY’S 
PAPER!
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'60 M inutes,' 'Blue and the G ray ' propel CBS to ratings
NEW YORK (AP) — CBS had nine of the week’s Top 10 

programs, including “ 60 Minutes”  in first place and the 
last two chapters of "The Blue and the Gray”  not far 
behind, to win the ratings race for (he fourth straight
week, figures from the A C Nielsen Co. showed.-------- ^

CBS’ rating for the week ending Nov. 21 was 20.5 — the 
highest for any network in the eight weeks of the current 
season. ABC was second with a rating of 17, and NBC 
third, for the fourth consecutive week, at 13 e 

The networks say CBS' rating means that in an average 
minute of prime time, 20.5 percent of the country’s homes 
with TV were watching the No 1 network.

CBS now has been No 1 in the three way competition six

of the eight weeks of the current season.
The first-place finish for ” 60 Minutes”  — with a rating 

of 28 — was the newsmagazine’s third straight. Nielsen 
says the rating means in an average minute of the show, 
2&perc«nl oTt^flatioft's TV-equtpped homes were tuned 
to ”60 Minutes.”

CBS’ ’ ’M-A-S-H” was runnerup for the week, with Part 
II of "The Blue and the Gray,”  the costly Civil War 
miniseries, in third place. The three-part program’s con
clusion was No. 6 for the week.

Part I of “ The Blue and the Gray” was No. 2 in the 
previous week’s ratings race

ABC’s^’hove Boat”  w as the only program to break CBS’

hold on the week’s Top 10. ,
Two CBS shows featuring familiar television faces were 

the highest-rated of the season’s new programs — 
"Newhart”  in seventh place and "Gloria,”  in ninth.

Eight of the week’s nine lowest-rated programs were 
espisodes from new series or specials. “ Tales of the Gold 
Monkey ” on ABC was No. 62, followed by “ Cheers”  on 
NBC, ABC’s “ Star of the Familyj”  “ Voyagers” on NBC, 
NBC Sports’ “ Ringside.” “ St. Elsewhere” “ Gavilan,’ ' 
both also from NBC, and two ABC programs, “ Quest” and 
the holdover “ Greatest American Hero.”

Here are the week’s 10 highest-rated shows:
“ (W Minutes,” with a rating of 28 representing 23.3

million homes, “ M-A-S-H,”  26.3 or 21.9 million, and “ The 
Blue and the Gray,”  Part II, 25.7 or 21.4 million, all CBS; 
“ Love Boat,”  23.2or 21.4 million, ABC; and “ Dallas,”  25.1 
or 20.9 million. “Ttic^Bltte and the Gray,”  Part HI, 24.9 or 
20.7 million, “ Newhart,”  24.2 or 20.2 million, “ Magnum, 
P.I.,”  22.5 or 18.7 million, “ Gloria,’* 22 or 18.3 million, and 
“ The Jeffersons,” 21.7 or 18.1 million, all CBS 

The next 10 programs:
“ Three’s Company”  and Movle-“ Escape from 

Alcatraz,”  both ABC; “ One Day at a Time”  and “ Archie 
Bunker’s Place,”  both CBS, tie; “ Falcon Crest,”  CBS; “ 9 
to 5,” “ Laverne and Shirley” and “ Dynasty,”  all ABC;
“Trapper John, M D ,”  CBS, and “ Happy Days,”  ABC.

Buy a PoleKHd600.

Limited Time Offer

B u y  a Polaroid 600 Series camera and on a round trip 
flight with Delta you can get two trips for the price of one.

SLR  680.
A I R  L I N E S

Purchase a Polaroid Sun Camera 
or any other Polaroid 600 Series 
camera from November 19, 1982 
through January 31.1983, and 
with a proof of purchase you 
qualify for free round-trip transpor
tation from Delta Air Lines when 
you’ve purchased one unrestric
ted round-tnp coach class adult 
fare. You must redeem the proof 
of purchase to the redemption 
center by February 28,1983 and 
purchase your ticket by April 30, 
1983 which you can use through 
the end of 1983. Come in today 
for a coupon containing complete 
details. And, you can also qualify 
for a $10 Smile-back Rebate from 
Polaroid.

‘ Limited time offer.

• The slate-oMhe-art in instant 
photography

• Built-in Auto Strobe electronic 
Hash

. Single lens reflex previewing
4 Auto Focus— automatic 

sonar focus and exposure 
managemertt

• Four-element t16mm (f8) 
precision glass lens

• Uses Polaroid 600 High 
Speed film

4 Convenient folding design

Sun Camera 
Autofocus 660.\
. Piece of the sun fires every 

time, at no extra cost 
. Aulofocus bv sound waves 
. Unique Light Mixer blends 

our light with natural light 
_  Turns any light into good _ 

pictures
. Economical, never needs 

flashbars or batteries 
• U ses 600 High Speed Land 

film
. Shoots indoors 2'-t4 (with 

no special lens), outdoors

Sun Cam era 640. Am igo 620.
. Most economical Polaroid 

Sun Camera
. Piece of the sun fires every 

time at no extra cost 
. Unique Light Mixer btends 

our light with natural light, 
turns any light into good 
pictures

. Never needs focusing 

. Pictures from 4 -10' indoors.
4 ’ to infinity outdoors 

. Never needs batteries

High
— the same film used in 
Polaroid Sun Cameras 

. Slide-in close-up lens lets 
you get within 2 '-4 ' of your 
subject

I Sharp, clear pictures from 
4' to infinity (flash to 10 )

I U ses lower-priced 600 flash

600 High Speed film.
600 High Speed film single pack

2 lomfmilv

$ 17 9 9 9
1 f W S a l e  Price

m o o
■  ■  ■  Smtie-r>ack■  Rebate

^0 9 ?.?pc.
m o o

■  ■  1 Smile-t)a< h
■  Rebate

$4 Q99IT V Sa leP r< »

m o o“ 1

J$OQ99
Sa le  price

m o o■■■ 1 1 M Smtie-back 1 Rebate

*169®* *59®® *3 9®® *29®®
Your actual 
cost after R ebate

Your actual 
cost after Rebate

Your actual 
cost after Rebate

Your actual 
cost after Rebate

600 High Speed Nlm IWo Pack

* 1 4

Buy4, 
Get ̂ 5̂ !

■xiar.

GIBS me
* i'firiU .fJ in U  S  A  HVB?

2309 SCURRY ST.
PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS. NOV. 25 THRU TUES. NOV. 30
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and “ The 
.aUCBS; 
Uas,” 25.1
n,
Magnum, 
lllion, and

pe from, 
d “ Archie 
•CBS; “ 9 
all ABC;

ABC.

A long with the hanging of s to ck ing s  and the 
le a v in g -o t  cookies^ for ̂ Santa, g iv ing  is  
Ch ris tm as tradition. Ch ristm as is warm time 
to th ink about the people that are im portant to 
you. You ’re important to us, so we’ve gone to 
great lengths to give you a variety of gift 
ideas.

Santa Claus arrives 
at Big Spring Mall 

1 1  a.m .
t (,

1̂Friday, Nov. 26 
by helicopter.

Courtesy ot Cathey Cnustruction Co. ! |
. . . .  l i

m i‘ w'*  * V-raiRf*

BIG SPRING MALL
1801 E ast FM  700, Big Spring, Texas 79720

5

N

V

2
5
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Spring Mall First Christmas
•  •

-Incredible- Aflordable: Bjg spRJVig W-JJJ
'  TJo. are int/i te J  to our

^ f t e T  D k  d h  iu in ^  S a t e  ^ o u . 2 6 - 2 7 .

BUY 2 PAIRS SHOES, SELECTION OF
GET 1 PAIR Vz PRICE CLOTHES REDUCED

JQIDL

7 \

« 6  SPRING MALL -1 0 :00-9 :0 0  DAILY

Rug Yarn 
China DoHs 
Baskets 
Glassware 
mi^Niden names

Brass —  2 0 %  off
1 0 %  off Some Items

Friday & Saturday

i / 4 s s  P h ittru  
PRINTS 

S T a i N E D G l a s s ,

Free deivery 
to Hospitals 
& Rest Homes

FEATIMED CANOIE UNE • ROOT • BLUEGATE • CENTURY 
CAHOU HOLDERS • BRASS • WOOD • PLASTK

^ T h e  C & n d l e  S h o p

Viv|;inia McMillan
1801 FM 700 ' BIG SPRING MALL 263-2393

BRING IN THIS COUPON AND SAVE

5 Q%OFF LENSES
With this coupon and your prescription, get high quality prescription lenses for haK price. 
Single vision or bifocal, oversize and photochromlc lenses are included. Custom engravings 
and scratch-resistant protective flnistres are available at nominal cost. Offer good with this 

coupon when ordering a complete pair of prescription glasses and rx) other discounts are applicable
Offer expires Deeambar S I, 1982.

l l U i v a l  O p t i c a l l

Big Spring Mall 267-6722 
Open All Day Saturday

LENSES DUPUCATED OR YOUR OOCTOirS PRESemPnON ACCURATHV FM.LED

MERRY CHRISTMAS
Give Your Favorite Girl

HOLIDAY SPEC IA LS  
from “The Cottage”

Selected Groups * y X

Reduced 1 0 % -3 0 %  Off
FRIDAY ONLY 

HIgMMd M M  ft Big Spring H M

.S>

:o)

POPCORN FOR THE HOLIOAYS
THE BEST GIFT 
IS THE POPCORN

6% gallons of “melt-in-your mouth” popcorn 
everyone loves! AlvaHafale in “Ducks in Flight” and 
the new “Texas” can.

Three delicious flavors:
Buttery,

Cheddary Cheese 
and Caramel.

Keeps fresh popped flavor for months with snap-tight 
lid and poly bag Hners.

CANS PERSONALIZED FREE
,  -> V

Will Be Delivered By Santa’s Helpers

UNIQUE BOUTIQUE
BIG SPRING MALL -  263-2166 
912 EAST 4th -  263-7781

AtZales,
14 karat epid 
leads a cnarmed life

Dove. $25 Heart.
$22.50

Sand dollar, 
$15

The magic of Zales is finding 
delightful charms like these 
that not only capture the

Fashion
but are everything you expect 
from Zales. FVom a fanta^- 
land selection that meets our 
quality standards of 14 karat 
^ d  to prices that are less 
than you imagined. Then, 
there!s our 90-day refund poli
cy. And that's a special magk 
all its own. Chain purchased 
separately.

Love charm 
with diamond. 

$27.50

Unicom.
$32.50

Cross,
$15

$35 Butterfly and 
$20 chann holder, 

specially priced together 
at $42.50

The Diamond Skire is all you need to know
SAVE UP TO 50% ON MERCHANDISE IN STOCK NOW 
THRU CHRISTMAS AT ZALES IN THE BIG SPRING MALL 

10 A.M.-9 P.M. MON.-SAT. 263-0271
E A lA C fC O rr  MOUINNC-9M)AY PLAN-SAMB A S C A S r• P lM liK M  • VISA • AaMrtcME^Mft-Oirti I

Napra
dua 1C

/ - i

1801
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SHOP E A R L Y  FOR CHRISTM AS H E R E

L t ,

BAMBOO STEAMERS 
CHINESE WOKS

COFFEE!
COFFEE! COFFEE!
Come Have a Free Sample 

; 1 1 ^ 1  /̂ -4

. . V“ - • V

are giftt for tl)| whole family at Henderson •Hallmarfc. Come in tomorrow 
and see oor cjnqiete Nne of wrm fod party goody.

-  —  /■ M U - *  ^  ^

Then are |ust four of the items pictured fo o<Ntttm |iiM  GffrjMalog. ly e u  have net 
received one. Come in and we wiM give yA i on^ s . / -

UgMiwIght,
WgiiPawtr

'4

THE KOPPER KETTLE

HANDY ANDY 
TEXAS PECAN 
NUTCRACKER

PLUS:
POTTERY & COPPER 
FONDUE POTS 
COOKWARE 
CANDY MOLDS

OPEN 10 9

TEXAS $2.95
CHUCKWAGON 

CHILI SETS
TEXAS APRONS $1 7.9 
& ICE TRAYS' $6.95

CANDLES
POTPOURRI
HONEY JARS
CANNISTER SETS
SPICE TEA & SPICES
PI ACEMATS & NAPKIN RINGS
STAINLESS STEEL

BIG SPRING MALL

■uininated 
Magnitier with 
3" glatt lens. 

BatMcs Mt inchHM 
».00

I
ThelowDrop!Worm'To TheloilDrop! The designef elwcltlc "Cup C a M "  

m o M o lm  coffee leo oronofheFhofbeveilOgean tH  lUeol 
dnrVHng temperoiure le o ^  fa  drtflWw #M ef* Mme. FeO- 
lures invisible ouronsotic ocmortcxi vOie^cup is pjix*<f In' 
ihe coireci posMon the heofet is on. CoWm  vvlih in awn  
10 ounce ceiomk cup Avoiloble in IwunMIon: Oluw. Ausl
Orown or Oeige. ----------^
4 V .K 4 ’V b o s e  ...............‘ i.,. 130A0

The n t ileci r a n %  Photo Album. 
PholeK Ing lO O h m o  hondsome
lueaeme cam  onu: Thtide too
blocli pogestSO Ieovesl.N oglue  
or comers required - photos ore 
petma nemty protected wMi 
clear vinyl po ge  coverings. 
11vy"K3"icim"
Orig.$30.00 N o w S lS 9 9

______ I

. €-V A '• V Vv* m -0,i

•1086

•600

•1686 •676

•1460

n«orttenlt1iv» rv iM  m*y not b* tvtMbM m Mi itotM Ail poKl leivery pnett m the M  rubiect to chono*
du« to mofliot conditton* liiuatratione omtargod

Credit Terms Arranged For A n y  Budget

G w d o t t
JEWELERS

IN BIG SP R IN G  SH O P  A T  G O R D O N ’S

• Big Spring Mall

me SPRING MALL
1801 East F M  700, B ig Spring, Texias 79720

ioit Like A  Snowtooll Drought In From The Cold 
which hos Hke mogic coptured o  firetighr s 
worm g low  • this hbridblowri full leod Swedish 
crystol Soowboll Lonrern coodle holder 
charms with irs untque beouty From Kosro 
Dodo. 4  diomerer i9 .9 5 BIG SPRING MAa. (91S) t63-4444 10 a.m. to 9

ffmt h tip
'.'A*

4eurm

The selection of Eva 6abor stylet 
it dramatic: short chic cuts, 
clusters of curls, lovety longs, 
wispy shags, hair|lacei and more. 
Come find IN  oni (Ir more) that’s 
right for you. .

W a f i d n s
A /amHy tradition since 1868.
We’re headquarters for Watkins products.

^ m itA . Famous vanilla extracts from 
very choicest vanilla beans. 11 
cz....$4.69.
PEPPER. A superior peppier pepper. 6 
oz....$3.99.
30URMET EXTRACTS. 21 superior 
flavors...$2.19 each.
BARBECUE SAUCE. One 11-oz. bottle 
yields 33 oz. of prepared sauce....$4.49. 
GOURMET SPICES. Watkins world- 
famous seasonings from all over the 
globe....$2.19 and $2.39.
“ MAIN COURSE”  COOKBOOKS by 
Watkins. 600 delicious recipes and 
hints, too....$14.95.
WATKINS LINIMENT. Our oldest product 
has remained one of our most 
popular....$3.99.
MENTHOL OINTMENT to relielW*'4f" 
toms of chest colds....$4.49. PodM I li  
99-.

M ilfid iK
The most cempMe telecllon of ethnic cosmetics 
and hair cere products in the Big Spring area.

LUSTRASILK

S T Y L E  

- 1 ^ } '  

C R E S T

5*. 4
: .V

. . . r

OPEHlOJoSpjn. 
Men. thru Sat.

WK^WAM
263 3671

4 W4
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Holiday List
Of Tips for
Fire Safety

E very  year, m ore than  
650  C hristm as trees catch  
on fire , a cco rd in g  to the 
N ational F ire D ata Center. 

“T h e s e  f ir e s  c a u s e  m o re  
than  40  deaths and 90  in 
ju rie s , and dam age is e s ti
m a te d  a T ^ p p r o x im a te ly  
$5.1 m illion .

o r the firep lace.

•  N ever set up e lectrical 
toys, such as tra ins, near 
the tree w here sparks could  
ignite them .

•  C h e c k  C h r i s t m a s  
lights for w orn w ires and 
loose sockets.

; D o n ’t let your C hristm as 
go  up in sm oke. P ro tec t 
your fam ily by fo llow ing 
these tip s, w hich are part 
o f  the  B u rg e r  K i n g  F ire  
Safety  P rogram .

•  B u y  o n l y  a f r e s h  
C h r i s t m a s  t r e e — o n e  
w hose  need les  are m o is t  
a n d  s o f t .  S t a n d  it in a 
w a te r-f illed  c o n ta in e r  to 
keep  it from  dry ing  out.

•  If you buy an a rtific ia l
tree , be sure it is certified  
as flam e re tardan t. _______

•  D o n ’t leave  the  tree  
lights on at n ight o r w hen 
no one is around to w atch .

•  A void  su d d e n  f la re -  
ups in the firep lace  w hich 
can be caused  by burn ing  
w rap p in g  p ap e r o r  c a rd 
board  boxes.

-  •  A lw ays keep  a screen 
in fron t o f  the  f irep lace , 
even w hen the logs are ju s t 
sm ou ldering .

•  Place the tree in a cool 
area , N E V ER  near a heater Happy Holidays!

Green Acres 
Nursery

POINSETTIAS & LIVE 
CHRISTMAS TREES!
•COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE  
•MONDALE PINES

Beautiful House Plants

FEATURING: GREAT AM ERICAN  ANTIQUES!

1801 FM 700 BIG SPRING MALL
Visit our main iocation at 700 E. 17th

IlM

i l l U t

For PearHjt Lovers*

Concession 
is good for 
the soul

W E SELL  FRESH NUTS & 
HOMEMADE CANDY FOR CHRISTM AS!

THANKSGIVING WEEK WE WILL HAVE

BLUE RASBERRY ICEE

NEW
WE MAKE SPECIALTY 
CANDIES. SUCKERS,- 
ECT... FOR PARTIES.

“WE HAVE THE LAR8EST CANDY SELECTION'’
1801 FM 700 BIG SPRING MALL 263-0687

ai/6iu

We sell the best 
the rest is 
up to you

^  SPRING M ALL
267-4116

BERKUNE’

' I

J  ■ ONE GROUP ^

Martex Towels
Wash 

“7“ClCllll .
$ - | 9 9

HaiST”  ̂
towel.

$ 3 » 9

Bath
towel. • 5 * *

^  Over 16 Color to Select ^

Beautiful 
Brown and 
Baiga
Herculon

Reg. $319 *229
Wallaway Recliner

No. 7100 T ra n sit iw iia l SIwwpwr S o fa
with Beige and Brown 
chenille Herculon

•599*869 - Q uaan  S la a p a r

Sleeper Sofa ^

*299
2 cusMon

Traditional Full Size Sleeper sofa Her
culon cream color with o touch of 
chogionol Brown tone desTgns.

Lay-A-Way now for 
Christmas

Trundle
Bed—

Now
Including 
2 •ortho twin 
innerspring mattress

■An ()i1u,iir.il i lassii'. tlu' \ 'u s y .c iu  i.s a solid wood (durposUT 
I sure III be a li.mdsoinc addiiioii lo your bedroom 

• F raa ia
• M a ttra ss
• L ia a r
• N aa ta r
• F la ia  FaM aatal

399 C O M P L E T E
W A T E R B E D

Rej^. S 4 9 9

a a *  iastal|aM

Water Bed 
Pecale

Sheets 29^ » f
King or Queen

PRICE
SALE!

KingKDil
Over 80 years of 

progress and innovatior

Posture Bond 
Crest

Premium Sleep Sets
Twin Size
Sugg. Retail

$299.95 s198

FuNSin •248
Queen Size
Sugg. Retail 

*S79.95 *279
King Size

1- Retoil 
'.95

k.' Z . •• • k t V W' V N., • •

•398
y.. L vW. i L.‘

MgSprtng Mai 

267-4116

S

Mastei
ARNIS
Europe
mall.
Friday,
Saturd
1:00 I

Maste 
tial At 
and Fi

Mist

(Sh

The I

Wig!
Royal
Kopp

i
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Shop The Big Spring Mall For
All Your Christmas Needs. We have the 

largest selection off merchandise in Big Spring all 
under one rooff. FOR CHRISTMAS, the Big Spring 

Mall is 37 merchants strong!

SPECIAL AHRACTIONS

This Week at

Big Spring Mall
Master Leo T. Gaje Jr., Chairman off the national 
ARMS Association ffor North/South America and 
Europe will be hosting iive demonstrations in the 
mall.
Friday, Nov. 26 6:00 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 27 
1:00 p.m. & 6:00 p.m.

Master Leo will be demonstrating the Amis Mar
tial Arts which consist off Ciose Ouarter Deffense 
and Fighting techniques.

Have Your Picture taken
0

-  with Santa Claus 

and meet
M iss Merry Christmas 

(Shauni Wooldridge)

Friday 11:00 to 9:00 
Satuiday 11:00 to 9:00
Gifts available for aH 
who visit with Santa

Have your Portrait 

Painted by the Former 

Disneyland Portrait Artist 

Carol Greenwood 

Friday IC  A.M. to 9 P.M.

Saturday 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SHOP THESE FINE 

MERCHANTS:

J.C. Penney

Gerdens 
Radto Shack
Peanut Shack

----

Aladdhis
Regis
Emphasis
EnOcelt Jehnson
Flp sue Records
American Music Center
Jacobs
CanOe Shop
The Ram
Henderson Halniarfc
Wig Warn ____ __
Royal Opticai 
Kopper Ketfle

A..t

Santa’s Werfcshep 
Mcfcary Farm 
The Cottage
Big Spring Atidelics ,
Spoled Ration 
Unique Beotiqne 
Country Comer 
Green Acres 
Don Weeds Seecrafti

Crystal Cut Cnlsrpriies
L iV is  M i i m  n i N

IlfT cmsmmi j w m i y

Ught Cot Crystal
SarWy Thenm Keepsakes
Leeds Stephens Crafts
Arden Sterner Chrtstmas Trees
COMMGSOOtt:

“ T h eG n le fy
The Yogort

jwn ttw Kern o/t or

C H M tG tn

m0osisn0m%) iadio Mout Stores Opun Late
^ii I r -----r i i^ i iB  !■  v n n s m M S

2-Way Speaker System  in 
Genuine Watnut Veneer

Nova*-5 by Realistic

LCD  Calcu lator WRh I 
44Cey Mem ory
EC-273 by Radto Shack

CDQEII
tDGDQI
G30CDI
0O B I

40%
Off

Reg. 19.95

s'saf<

Our H nest V ideo Gam e
Tandyvtotoo-’ One by Radto Shack

Poksr/Blaciqack  
CartrM gs
e--*--■--■ ̂mcmovQ

Square root, percent arxl 
sigrvchange kqys. With bat
teries, case. IF65-683

1 9 9 ^ S m * 5 0
30 OemeCarlrtdpee 

Reg. 249.95 aw eW W e ^ ^
Uses InteHivision* and Sears Super Video 
Arcade* cartridges. Attaches to any cqior TV 
#58-1000 *TM MMM El«aron«»

Half Price
Reg. 79.95 E i ^

 ̂Buy two hx the regular price of one! 
Long-throw 8* woofer and tuned port 
deliviBr solid bass. W ide-dispersion 2” 
tweeter is ferrofluid cooled for greater 
power harxiling. Lattice-work grrite.
19 X 10»/4 X 7 V *-. #404030

25H O ff! “M in i” Phone
ET-100 by Radio Shack

“H a m  U p” on  
Any Furt Surface

Save *10

V ideo D isc P layer W ith 
Rem ote Controllby^n^Lic

29“
Only 7"  lorrg! Auto-Redial, 
lone ringet mute swOch. 
kx privacy. Ready to plug 
in! FCC  registered. White, 
#43-284 Brown. #43-285

160
2 1 9 ® 5
Hooks up to your TV in seconds! 
Audio output— attach to hi-fi for 
dramatic sourxi. Remote unit 
dupiicalee aK front-panel controls 
from 20* away. #16-301

Challenging E lectron ic 
Gam es fo r One and A ll!

to

4 9 9 S

Pocket Repast. Rag 10 96 #00-2152......... Sato «7.e6,
HoldOp* LCD Qama Welch. #60-2173 .............919.06
LCD Dtockjack. #60-2167 ....... . . r :T ................919.66
Tandy-12 Computartnd Arcade. #60-2159 .......  919.96
Etoctronto Space Shot. #60-2166 ....................919.06
2-Ptoyer FootbaO. Rag 29 96 #60-2156 Sato 919.09
Cosmic rifo  Awoy Welch. #60-2174 ................  924.96
1000 Fire Away. Rag 39 95 #60-2166 Sato 929.06
Hungry Monator*. #60-2171.............................. 939.99
Caveman. #60-2172 939.95
Coamto 2000 FIra-Away. #60-2170 939.96]
SanaoryChaaa. #00-2176 940.06)

0«mn«« Mra. MOapt aaO-riTS. *eO-2i74

39.95

e^n-1 TV  Gam e Cut MO
TV SCOREBOARD* by Radio Shack 

A ttach M  EaeUy to any TV

25%
Off

2 9 ^
Ptay Skeet. Target Terv 
nis. Squash. Hockey or 
PracUpe. O rv e c re e n ^ - 
ing, aourxl effects. ,
Sghtbeam pistol. #60-3061

K id ’s  W alkie-Talkie
Patfop by

Cuddly, Pettable Portab le Rad ios
By Raakstic

1 2 9 5
to

1 5 “

Bum-tn AM  R ad ios

Cuddly Cat. #12-963 ........... 912.95
Pskm geae. #12-967 ........... 913.95
Raccoon. #12-97^............... 913.95
W hite  Terrier. #12-977 ..........913.95
Country M ouse. #12-975 . . .  914.96 
Cltow  Dog. #12-986 . . . . . . .  915.96

OsmrM wstra

Thrlll-a-M inute Radio-Contro lled V eh icles
By Radto Shack

1 19 5 .0 5 9 9 5
Corvatta. #80-3082 ...........911.95
Poracha K-3. # 6 0 ^ 7 6  .. 914.95
M uatang. # 8 0 3 0 7 8 .......... 919.95
La m borghini. #603043 .. 929.95 
Sherm an Tank. #80-3037 . 939.95
Stingray. #603079 .......... 939.95
RanauH. # 8 0 3 0 0 0 .........   949.95
Land Crulaar. #60-3081 .. 959.95

M  opmtm on ZT M Hi. omcofu •6fr307« 
4QMHt BM M nm m ra

• N o l
U a Q J M N z O p a ra tto n

Tarrilc outdoor fun for
iddelW Uhcodakyr 
w xj Morsa code chart. 
Ijocking tMk biAlon. 
•aidbla e r r —  
#804006

Toys to  Brfgffiten Any K id ’s  Christm as
Low-PrlC9d  QIHm to r AH tho  O l l f l  4  A O ia  

Ybungtim t on Your Shopp ing  LM I O ”  1 5 P ®
Hoadsy Bug. Special Purcham #60-2361 .........S3.66
ZOOM Cyeto. #60-1000 ........  94.00
Draw Poker. Special Purchase #60-2361 ...........16.66
FM Mterophone. #00-2109 ..............................  06.1
Monkey See Celculel er. Special Purchase 
#60-1013 ....................................................... t7 . l

t. #603377.........................tr.ee
I ttokwat #003006 ................................tr.OO
Msdor. Rag. 19.96. #003003 . . .  Sato S14.66 

' • • ................. S1S.66

Big Spring MaR
■ ■ ■  .

263-1368
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SA V ^ E ^ SO V o  JC Penney

Sate 9 .9 9
reg. $20

Designer labels aside, 
here's the kind of fashion, 
fit and fine ^ll-cotton 
fabric that assures long 
wear and good looks 
wearing after wearing 
after washing. Colors? 
W e have a stampede of 
them, Irom  basics to bold 
and brights. A nd wild 
horses won't keep you 
away once you see our 
price! For juniors' S.M .L.

i1

4

Hunt Club 
Knit Shirt

Special

89.50 to *150
Pulsar watch plus gift alarm.

Choose an analog quartz watch by Pulsar, 
and receive a Picco travel alarm, a $23.99 
^alue, as a bonus. Set comes attractively 
boxed for gift giving.

SPECIAL BUY
$9.99
Jrs Long Sleeve Top. Knit with V-neck and 
Knit cuffs sold in Penney Store in 1981 for 
$18.00. Sizes S,M,L.

Par Four " match-ups. 
Save *11 on the 

shirt plus slacks.
S »t«9 .9 9  Reg. $16. Par Four*- 

golf shirt stripes it up like a pro, 
on or off the course. With button 
placket and ancket, solid collar 
and cuffs. Cotton/poly knit in 
sports classic and current stripes. 
Men's sizes S ,M ,L,X L.
S«1e t».S »«e g . $26. »̂ap Fouf^ 
twill slacks in an action-ease 
stretch blend of polyester/combed 
cotton Pockets front and rear. 
Great solid color choices, 
com plete with a co ordinating belt. 
Men's waist sizes 30 to 40.

Nike Jogging Shoes For The Entire 
Family
reg. $21.99 Now $17.99 .

Nike Lowcourts and 
Basketball Shoes
reg $19 99 to $23.99
Now $15.99 to $19.99

Mans Flannel Shifts -  :__
long Sleeve 100% Cotton

Sizes Small Medium Large X-Large 

Reg Sizes- reg S8.99 Now $6 J 9
Tall Sizes reg $9 99 Now $7.99

k j S - W /

Save 50%
on Samsonite.*

Choose from luggage or brief cases. With value features such as tqugh, molded 
construction, recessed locks, and wheels on the larger pieces. Choose from a 
variety of colors in luggage and between brown and black ini briefcases. The 
perfect gift for any traveler!

Ji .

"W e Believe in Big Spring”

THE'CHRlSTMAS PLACB
- Charge It at J C  Penney 1706 E. Mercy. Open Monday-Saturday 10 AM-9 AM 267-3811-


